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TELLINE GETS PLACEMENT
rkey C. O f C. Holds

|colyum by 
i Russell Clark

Here Is Hoover s Official Family

ok a trip last week 
i where you run into 
ling on the corners 

|*ind. it you are not 
■jn of .heir way. 

|I stayd out o f their 
nerk i ertainly did

i a rood thing to rc- 
|fifht here that ! am 

before the horse 
ompany with a party 

I went to the 
[ and Denver station 

ht, looked the agent 
|koughi a round trip 

Worth for $10.85 
j hung around the de- 
I our teeth until the

l some time since we 
Is train, so we made 

’ immediately. Cig- 
ased and just as 
into Estelline on 

ildress, ham sand- 
bought. The buns 

I as an ice plant and 
■like the pork in pork

the tiun and feel* 
Jirrived in Childress, 

people there were 
anee or had gone 

[men met the train 
1 to. Well, we went 

much fresh air as 
M returned to the 

headed for Fort 
he engine had been 
bit.

Banquet BEAR CUBS WINNERS 
city’sprogressOF FOURTH PLACE IN 

S lRT BASKETBALL tourney
‘W hitey’ Baccus Is Outstanding Player In

Local Representatives State M eet; Selected A s Forward
C. O f C. Are Present 

At Banquet
On A ll State T eam

H«-e are the men whom President Hoover has chosen to constitute his cabinet for the next four 
years. 1. Colonel Henry L. Stimson, secretary of state. 2. Walter F. Brown, postmaster general. 2. 
Andrew W. Mellon, seeretary of treasury. 4. James W. Good, secretary of war. 5. Dr. Kay Lyman 
Wilbur, secretary of interior. 6. James J. Davis, secretary of labor. 7. Arthur M. Hyde, secretary of 
agriculture. 8. Robert P. Lament, secretary of commerce. ». Charles F. Adams, secretary of navy. 
2* William D. Mitchell, attorney general.

Memphis was represented at the 
unnuan banquet o f the Turkey. 
Chamber o f Commerce Tuesday | 
night by four members of the 
local Chamber of Commerce, W. i 
C. Milam, 1). I.. C. Kinard, Judge 
A. C. Hoffman and J. Claude 
Wells.

Beside Memphis, visitors attend- ] 
ed the banquet from Canyon, Sil-1 
verton, Quitaque, Childress and ' 
Amarillo. J. B McCarley acted, 
as toastmaster. The guests jo in -' 
ed in singing ‘ ‘America," after 
which the invocation was given 
by Rev. I. \V. Fulgham. While the 
dinner was being served, music 
was furnished by the Turkey Con
cert Band. Introduction uf . visi
tors and directors followed.

Welcome Addreee
The welcome address was de

livered by J. A. Lacy, president 
of the Turkey Chamber of Com
merce. The response was made 
by Jerry Debenport of Childress. 
The secretary’s report was read 

i by J. M. Edwards. A quartette 
from West Texas State Teachers* 
College furnished music and an 
address was made by D. A- Shir
ley. representing that school.

Henry Ansley, agricultural edi
tor o f the Amarillo Daily News, 
made a characteristic address.

I hr fast and sure Bear Cuba o f the Estelline High School 
took fourth place in the state basketball tourney held at C o l
lege Station Friday and Saturday of last week. The team play 
ed brilliantly throughout the contests and from  the very outset 
popular sentiment seemed to lean in the direction of the playera 
who wore the green. The A . tn M. student body to a man 
rooted for Estelline and stayed with the team until it was defi
nitely ascertained that the Bear Cubs were out of the running 
for first place.

. —*  ^ crowd of 75 went to Collage
Station from Estelline to see the

tin got under way 
'nippy stories were 
v̂ske on. None of 
» pu liman as we 

•uld stand a better 
kP'ng in the smoker 
[|>f » vital organ in 

out of a berth, I

Cope Birthday 
Dinner Given 

At Deep Lake
sUrted off, “ Did 

1 the one about the 
an who stepped in 
pi" and when we 

lichiu Falls, the 
ill flourishing, but 

I* milder anture.

from our special 
der of our exeur- 

walked several 
®*> another train, 
Bke the one we 
of us sat in two 

more sandwiches 
■ The news butch 
the aisle and he 

he thought we 
* Ifuew we were.

A birthday dinner for Frank 
Cope v i i  given by hi* wife at 
Iheir palatial country home at 
Deep Lake la*t Friday, The 
table wa* loaded down with 
good thing* to eat. including 
fi*h, boiled ham and turkey and 
all the trimmin'*.

The fine farm and ranch, 
with fat cattle gracing on tho 
prairie or (tending in the ■hal
low of the lake presented a pie- 
tureaque *e#na to tho invitod 
gue*t* Tho Copo* have lived 
in the Deep Lake community

rn Wf wore get- 
P orth long before 

eity. The ap- 
%  wa* in the air. 

that it was the 
W.- a|| agreed 

I***1 or something 
•oniething else.

for a quarter of a century.
Those enjoying the day “ far 

from tho madding crowd" in
cluded W. W. Williamson, wife 
and son of Lakeview; Dr. and 
Mr*. C. L. Taylor, Mr*. Novin*. 
Mr*. L. Dowell, Mr. aod Mr*. 
W. H. Moreman and Mr and 
Mr*. J. Claude Well., all of 
Memphis and Glenn Cope and 
wife.

Robbers Make Off 
With Large Haul 
Of Loot Tuesday

1 train we walked 
the T« xas Ho- 

l«dti't seen it. We 
FP». ate breakfast 
I hadn't. Then our 

remained split 
I*** train back to

County Ministers 
Hold Monthly Meet

«s into VurMMlJl 
t is rich io 1 hurting me soon 

Fort Worth. I 
jPJJ* l,r*e build- 

has nothing 
it comes to 

Well. m> 
and I took

The monthly meeting of the 
Hall County Ministerial Associa
tion was held in Turkey Tuesday, with the exception
with Dr. J. Hardin Mallard and j steel guitar.

Robbers effected an entrance 
into the Palace Theatre after mid
night Tuesday night by prizing 
the side door at the stage en
trance and made away with musi
cal instruments, clothes, revolvers 
and equipment of the Hazel Hurd 
Players valued at approximately 
91,500.

The musical instruments taken 
include two saxaphones, one of 

j which was valued at 9250, one 
j steel guitar and one clarinet. The 
; thieves took every revolver they 
could find belonging to the com- 

i pany of players, which is the cur- 
! rent attraction at the Palace.

Wardrob# Is Taken 
The wardrobe of the players 

was heavily hit, as twenty suits 
of clothes were taken, and a num
ber o f sweaters, dresses and other 
articles o f wearing apparel.

The robbers cut holes with scis
sors in the garments that they did 

I not care to take with thorn.
Yale Lock* Broken 

Yale lock* were broken on five 
wardrobe trunks and clothing 
strewn all over the dressing 

i rooms. The robbers seem to have 
| taken their time and acted delib- 
! erately. None o f the musical in
strument* w»re taken away in

of the

Utilities Co 
Holds Safety 

Meeting Here
Tho monthly safety mooting 

of Diotrict “ J" of tho Wo.t 
To*** Utilitios Company was 
hold in Memphis Tuesday after
noon at the City Hall, with rep
resentatives present from Clar
endon, Shamrock, Wellington, 
Dalhart, Ckildross, Paducah, 
Matador, Turkey, Quitaque. 
Estelline, Dodsonville and Roar
ing Spring*.

Jim Fullinghim, district line 
foraman, and his man wore 
present at the meeting. Due 
to it* central location, a num
ber of the safety meetings are 
brought to this city and aach 
time one is conducted here, a 
largo attendance is on hand to 
discuss the safety work that 
the West Texas Utilities Com
pany is sponsoring. Special 
talks are made at each of tho 
mooting* in which emphasis is 
placed on the safety aspect of 
the work which the company 
undertakes to accomplisk.

MOODY SAYS HE 
WILL RUN FOR 
LEGISLATURE !

boys battle for the state title. 
Fred lander*, editor o f the Es
telline News, Mis* Hazel Davis, 
English teacher in the high school 
and H. C. Edwards o f the John
ston Hardware Company charter
er an airplane at Wichita Falla 
and made bolF the going aad lse

Informs Land O f H i s l " " "  by *'! _
Plans Alter Term of “ Whitey" Ba.cu, proved to he

r i f f i r » «  F v n i r o a  th* “ utstanding player, not only
W I I l G t  T v X p iie N  on ^  Estelline quintet, but of

_ “ ---- ~— . the entire state meet. He was
Governor Ifmn Moody will run, th,  nnklug forward

for the Legislature when hi* term j on the all state team. Bell, guard,
of office as governor expires, he j needed only one vote o f getting on 
told Rew-exentative C. l-and of j the all state team. Lowell Par- 
McmphixifchurHy before Mr. land t rish coached the team and H wa*
left for home. Mr. land tested I largely due to his effort* that tho 
that the Governor desires to get Bear Cub* made such a creditable 
into the legislature where he be- showing. The games at College 

in I lieves he will be instrumental in j Station were refereed by J. W.
which he "poured it on”  the 
“ powers that be”  in Austin, for 
their failure to recognize West 
Texas as belonging to the state. 
An enjoyable cornet solo wa*

passing certain laws that he feels Sears, P. W Cawthon, L. R. Bog- 
are necessary for the good of the ge*s and M. G. Karow.
•tale. 1 4  Teams Compete

Representative and Mr* Land Fourteen team* took part in th« 
returned from Austin Wednesday contest*. K*telline‘s firat game

rendered by Lemoine Edwards and night making the trip tn an auto- was played with the Bryan High
mobile He stated that he con- [ team Friday afternoon at four 
sidered the session of the forty- 1  o’clock. This was one of the 
first legislature as one of the most i most exciting games o f the many 
important ever held by this body.! played. Estelline and Bryan were 

Laws Hold Up I tied until the last minute o f play
“ We were »o huty fighting over I when Chandler, center, tossed a 

issues that we allowed a number: *<>*1, just as the whistle blew, 
that many worth while things had of bill* to die on the calendar, that The hall wa* in the air at the 
been accomplished for Turkey otherwise might have been enacted time and it found it* way home

into law. Many laws that would [giving Estelline the victory by a

Claude Terrell of Childress end
ed the program proper by some 
soulful and witty philosophy. Two 
minute talks were then made by 
the visitors.

Secretary's Report 
The secretary's report showed

within recent months Within the 
past eighteen months, Mr. Ed
wards stated that the following 
achievements had been recorded: 
21 new business houses at a cost 
o f $144,000; 78 new residences 
at a cost of 9284,000; first unit 
of modern high school building, 
$100,000; one modern and up- 
to-date compress, $60,000; 20
room hotel, $15,000; Fort Worth 
and Denver Railroad expenditures, 
$100,000; lateral dirt road im
provements, $20,000; West Texas 
Utilities Company expansion pro
gram, $81,000; six oil and gas

other mem 
"•4 rommuni- 

fcphis boy* and 
L  T.' w - C., and 

■"Rural College 
A*Ui*gton eot- 

,J ^ * e d  up fit
*** and

Rev. Arthur W. Jones attending 
from Memphis. The local mtnia- 
trrx report a good meeting, say 
ing that a report was made on the 
Mahan petition. I>r. Mallard read 
a letter in connection with the re
call o f Jnmee C. Mahan written 
by the Governor’s secretary. 

Sunday Movie* Discussed 
The association went on record 
having done what they consid- 

tred io b«* tho rttfht thlnf in thin 
matter and from thia time on, they 
■re wilting to leave the quosuon 

t to the Governor to decide. A

five)
digression was alee 

(Continued e«

The coats to various suits of 
evening clothes were left behind, 
only the trousers being taken. It 
was evidently thought that the 
trousers eeuld be worn or sold 
more easily than the entire suite.

O ffic e r *  In vestigating  
Officers have been Investigat

ing the robbery and it is expected 
that arrests will be made in th* 
near future as suspicion has al
ready fallen on several people.

The Hazel Hurd Players, though 
handle upped, arm continuing their 
engagement at the Palace Theatre, 
playing te packed houses each 
evening

Brisk Fight Card 
Is On For Friday

have unquestionably been detri
mental to the state were kept o ff  
the statute books in this wav," 
Mr. Land said.

“ The West Texans in both 
houses o f the Legislature support
ed Senator Clint Small to the full
est extent In getting his bill pass
ed over the governor's veto, which 
validates the titles to land in dry 
river beds, claimed by the state, 
vesting such title* with their orig
inal owners.

“ I think ^he Small bill is one 
of the greatest piece* o f legisla-

companies, with equipment, $24,- tion. especially for West Texas, 
000; two auto agencies, $10,000; that has ever been enacted." 
6,000 feet o f side walks, $5,000; Sunday Picture Skews
since the sixth o f last December, When asked about the bill that 
194 Jersey cows have been passed both house* that will per- 
brought to Turkey at a cost of mit picture shows remaining open 
$20,000; a bull circle has been on Sundays after one o’clock in 
organized at a cost of $1,200; th* afternoon. Representative 

(Continued on page five) 1 (Continued on page 1)

PLANS ARE MADE TO ENTERTAIN 
EX-CONGRESSMAN FROM GEORGIA

score of 29 to 27. Baccus and 
Richburg were both fouled out o f 
thi* game, Baccus In the first 
quarter and Riehburg in the sec
ond quarter. It wa* necessary 
for Estelline to use some third 
string men to finish the gam*.

One of the stars of the quin
tet, McCollum, center, did not get 
to make the trip as he was con
fined to hi* bed with scarlet 
fever.

Beats San Jaciata
Estelline took on San Jacinto 

Heights of Houston Friday night. 
This team was scheduled to go 
into the finals. Baccus and Cur
tis starred for Estelline in thin 
contest. Baccus made a total o f 
15 points and Curtis accounted for  
18 points. The Bear Cubs won 
by a score of 87 to 83. This game 
was pronounced as the best and 
fastest of the tournament. After 
the game had been played, sports 
writers gave out the opinion that 

(Continued on Page 5)

Another fight card is on at the 
American Lerion hall Friday 
night, March It.
Friday night wa> good from start 
to finish and those present en
joyed it thoroughly. As has been 
the case heretofore, the local post 
of the American Legion will re
ceive a part of the proceed* of 
the fistic entertainment, and the 
local boy* are hopeful that a large 
crowd will be on hand to see the 
present card.

W o r m s  A dm itted  F roe
Women will be admitted free 

and the price o f the other tickets

All plans have been completed i is anticipated that the First Bap- 
for the speaking here at the First [tist ehnrch will be taxed to it* 
Baptist church Friday night at , seating capacity on Friday night. 
7:80 o'clock of Will I). Upshaw, Forceful Speaker
who cornea to Memphis under the . It is not often that Memphis 
auspices of the Anti-8aloon l e i - , has the opportunity o f hearing so

Abilene Evangelist 
W ill Fill Pulpit A t  

Local Church Sunday

fue of Texa*. to discuss p a i n t  
_ day aspects of the liquor problem.

Mr, Upshftw, ex-congressman 
from the state of Georgia, will 
be welcomed to the eity by a com
mittee appointed by the local Pas
tors' Association. The committee 
consists of Mayor 8. T. Harrison, 
J. M Elliott, T. E. Noel, N. A. 
Hightower, and Mesdamea J. Hen
derson Smith, Seth Pallmeyer, 
Mamie Van Pelt and J P. 'ont- 
gomery.

A number r f  courtesies will be 
•xtanded the distinguished visitor

is only one dollar, a price within while He is in the city, 
the reach o f all real fight fans. Placards announcing the sptak- 
Your money’s wartk is absolutely (ng have been broadcast over the 

(Continued ou page «) city daring the past week and it

forceful a speaker as Mr. Upshaw 
has proven himself to be. He is 
one o f the most logical and force
ful men in public life and his long 
fight against the liquor interests 
make* his coming here all the 
more interesting.

W A. Bentley o f Abilene, wall 
known Church of Christ evange
list, will fill the pulpit at the 
Seventh and Brice street* Church 
o f Christ at both morning and 
evening services next Sunday, ac
cording to an announcement by 
the church.

Mr. Bentley is well known 
throughout this section o f the 
state as an earnest and able

-v. .i- -w. . ■■ .

|Mr. Upshaw at the present time speaker and minister. He has bald 
is touring the state of Texas un- a number o f revivals with tha ut- 
der the auspices o f the Texas An- most success. He has been In the
ti-Saloon I league. Reports com 1 ministry for more ____
ing from various town* in which years and thoae who fail to 
he ha* xpokan are to the effect his sermons will Mias 
that packed houses Have greeted treat, 
the speaker upon every occasion. All members o f the church are 
No charge wRl he made -for hear- requested to be present at Mth 
lag the Georgian and the public services Sunday and the 
ia extended a cardial invttatlen be public is extended an ieillaiiea to

attend.
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FORTY-FIRST LEGISLATURE WILL 
CO DOWN INTO HISTORY AS ONE 

OF MOST HECTIC SESSIONS HELD

i

i  \

P assage O f  Sm all Land Bill Over V eto  O f  
Governor M oody W a s One O f  

Highlights O f Session.

B Y  G O R D O N  K. SH EA R E R  
United Pres* Staff Correspondent

I man must present a physician’s 
I certificate. This bill, like others 
I that were passed with an emerg- 
: cney clause, becomes effective on 
I June 12. The Sunday movie bill 
, legalizes the Sunday movie* which j 
| have been operated in face of the 
, "blue law” of 1871. Municipal 
government* can still bar Sunday 
movies if they desire.

Popular Vote
People still have to vote on 

many of the changes proposed by 
; the session. * It will take a popu- 
| ular vote to raise the Governor’s 
! salary trom the present $4,000 to I 
$10,000. The people must vote, 
too, before the legislators can get 

‘ $10 a day instead of $f>. Other \

Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Duard E. Scott 

of Amarillo were Memphis visitors 
Saturday. Mr. Scott was formerly 
foreman o f the mechanical de
partment of The Democrat hut is 
now with the Amarillo Globe- 
News.

Mrs. Jodie J. Wilson and daugh
ter, Mr*. Earl Allen returned 
Sunday evening from a visit with 
their son and brother in Dallas- 
They visited the Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock show en- 
route home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Owen and 
daughter, Roberta, of Wellington, 
who formerly lived in Memphis, 
visited old friends here from Sat
urday night until Monday.

, . | . important matters in which the
I 4 .—  ( U P ) —-T h e  4 I st Legislature part wt* only to de-A U ST IN . Texas. March . ______________ _________ , _____

which ends this week will go down in political history as one o f , t), rm|ni, jf they should be passed
the most hectic since reconstruction days. on to the people included the state

No single measure or incident will make it remarkable like road bond issue proposal; permit-
the impeachment session of Former Governor James E. Fergu ting West Texas counties to tax
■on but a half dozen incidents and measures of major interest 
will keep it long alive in memory.

Most spectacular of its events was the advance of Hidalgo
County's motor caravan in a 4 0 0  mile drive to knock at the _________ _________ ____ ____
d o o r  of the House in a demand for recognition of the ancient j,,gh lights of the session. Though 
‘  right of petition ’ ; •* was passed over his veto with

Owutaad.ai M.a.urs «---------------------------------------------------- ! little effort, proponents of

University land and enlarging the 
list o f securities in which Uni
versity funds may be invested 

Governor Moody’s veto of the I 
river bed title bill was one of the

Mrs. George Trueblood and 
daughter Jim and Kathlyn Alex
ander of Childress were guests in 
the home of Mrs. J. A. Browder 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Altha Tom Birdge attend
ed the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fat Stock show in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

the
To West Texans the outstand-1 the session progressed and they | b ill  d e c id e d  to play safe and offer

whittled down to little re- 1  • constitutional amendment foring measure of the session is the were
river beds title bill. Almost as semblance o f their original form, 
large a delegation as that from the The prison bill went back prac- 
Rio Grande Valley beseiged the tically to the form to which the 
Legislature in its behalf. Final anti administration forces agreed 
passage over the Governor’s veto two years ago. That authorised 
rewarded their diligence. the prison hoard to make plans (

Politically the ^ i m p o r t a n t  t T t t T t a S t

Wirta-Negley biU^TT discipline ,ure to have * finml *** 
Hoovercrmt*. The power it gives Issae Dwindled

Misses Frankie Allison and Mil
dred Harrell spent Sunday and 
Monday in Fort Worth and Dal
las. attending the Fat Stock show 
and visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hawkins and 
daughter returned from Childress 
Sunday to make Memphis then 
home. Mr. Hawkins is with the 
Panhandle Produce Co. and has 
been at Turkey and Childress for 
the past several months. I hey 
arc at home to their friends on 
North Thirteenth street at Mr*. 
E. Christensen’s home.

A. C. Carson i* making consid
erable improvements on his home
at 1521 West Main street. He 
is adding two rooms, a bath and 
changing the roof and when com
pleted will add much to the ap
pearance.

d a u g h t e r s  o f  w e s l e v
MEET ON THURSDAY

The Daughter* o f Wesley Sun
day School claa* met Thursday
afternoon. March 7, at the home 
of Mrs Lloyd Phillips, North Fif
teenth street, with Mr*. A. Ger- 
lurh. Mrs. F. R. Springer and Mrs.
I’hillip* a» hostesses. Mr*. H. E. 
Tarver. conducted the Bible
study. . . . „The devotional was led by Mrs. 
Pullen, followed with prayer by
Mrs. J. W. Slover.

After the business session the 
following officers were elected: 
Mr*. Floyd McElreath, president; 
Mrs. Louie Goffinett, vice presi
dent; Mr*. Ira Neeley, secretary; 
Mr*. A. Gerlach, treasurer; Mr*. 
H. E. Tarver, press reporter.

During the social hour a de
lightful salad course was served.

Marckl

to bar from the Democratic pri 
maries in 1930 all who voted 
■gainst Alfred E. Smith probably 
never will be exercised. That the 
state Democratic Executive com
mittee will bar as candidates any 
who led the "Hoovercrats” is like
ly. It is more than a year until 
the State Executive committee 
meets and by that time much of 
the feeling engendered by the 
presidential campaign will have 
subsided.

Attempts to repeal the Search 
and Seisure law caused a fight

The road bond issue dwindled 
from a $330,000,000 proposal, 
backed by the state real estate, 
to one of $175,000,000 with pro
vision that only $100,000,000 of 
that should be for new construc-

the same purpose. The Governor’s 
veto was based on a ruling by the 
Attorney General that the valida
tion could not be accomplished by 
a mere legislative act.

Veto General
Another veto cut o ff  appropria- | 

tions of rural school aid for sum
mer schools at various institutions. 
The veto had to be general as the 
Governor had no power to change 
the amounts. After conferences 
with him the amounts were scaled 
down and offered in new hills.

Early in the session he vetoed 
bills that would have increased

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hampton 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Turner 
are in Fort Worth this week at
tending the Southwestern Exposit
ion and Fat Stock show.

Mrs. W. C. Dickey returned 
Tuesday morning from Washing
ton, I). C. where she had been to 
attend the inauguration of Presi
dent Herbert Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan McElreath 
and son Leon left last Friday for 
a visit with relatives in Fort 
Worth and Farmersville.

Jodie J. Wilson and T. R. 
Franks are among the visitors at
tending the Southwestern Expo
sition and Fat Stock show this 
week.

Mrs. Lee Guthrie and son Cecil 
were called to Lubbock Monday 
on account of the illness o f her 
sister and brother-in-law.

Mrs. Naybcr— Do you know 
that your dog killed my cat?at your dog Kiuea my i«v.

Mr. Nexdore— Oh, yes, but I’ve 
it u mur.xb- on him so he can’tput a muzzle on 

do it again.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the good peo

ple of this community for their 
kindness shown us in this sad hour 

I of sickness and death o f our darl
ing baby. Especially do we thank 
Mr. and Mr*. Jet Robert* for their 
kind and considerate words, so 
full o f love to broken heart* like 
ours, also for the beautiful floral 
offering which helped to brighten 
the dark hours. May God’s bless
ings rest upon you all ia our 

1 prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Harris 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Harris 

and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Collins 

and Family.
Mr. and Mr*. Albert Jordon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jordon.

Survey Shov 
Student _ 
Texas Cl

Send t« Clark's for it tfc Get it at Tarver**.

TORT Worth7
(Special)—A recog] 
29 student s<>cieti«|
Texa- « Fi„tian
a total member 
mately 900. 
ganizat ion, are 
tional societies.

The purpose of ( 
cording to Dean 
T. C. l '„  was u I 
are really wor 
are being 
group- of etudenta'i 
lected. No conch 
drawn from the i 
present time, asL, 
opportunity for t i 
the finding*.

tion. The proposition was also fees paid to sheriffs and amended
altered so that the bonds could 
not have an advalorem tax bark 
of them but only a gasoline tax or 
other special tax.

Two measures backed directly 
by Governor Moody got prompt 
rejection. One was the proposed 
establishment of a state civil 
service which, the governor says,

The other was his suggestion 
that the State Comptroller, State 
Treasurer and Commissioner of 
the (.and Office be appointed by
the Governor. Now they are elect
ed at the same time as the Gov-

*}mo*} “  ® 7 r ihe will submit again in Aprilthe Negley-W irtx bill. Backed by, _  _ I .  wi.  . . . . . .
the W. C. T. U. and the Anti-Sa 
Toon "League, rhr itrmanrt for  re
peal o f this act was carried on 
with vehemence The act penal
izes officer* for illegal search.
Governor Moody is to be asked to 
submit its repeal at the special 
soaaion o f the legislature to be 
held in April.

Agreement Reached
An agreement was reached be

tween the Senate and the House 
by which disposition of University 
oil and gas leases will be partici
pated in by both regents of the 
University and the state land com

the inheritance tax bill
Four investigations were under 

way concurrently with the legis
lative session. Twenty-two charges 
against the conduct of the high
way department and board of con
trol were withdrawn after a com
mittee had gone into them and 
both department* given a clean 
bill o f health.

The State Banking department 
also came out of an investigation 
with praise tn st carl of mr-nre 

Investigation of state land a f
fairs and text hook bid* continued 
up to the final week.

EASTER MODE

Would Bar Frats
Senator W. E. Thomason’s bill 

which would in practical effect 
bar Fraternities at the University 
o f Texas was sidetracked so it 
had no chance to get final pas
sage. “ Like Truth”  it will rise 
again, said Thomason.'.

The anti-evolution bill and the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

miaaionor. The compromise pro-j bill to legalize horse racing and 
vide* joint handling by two reg- contribution betting both went 
enta and the land commissioner | down to defeat in the House of
with further provision that the 
leases shall be executed by the 
land eommiaatoner. thus giving 
him an opportunity to contest any 
lease the regents might favor.

Htstr mad bonds anti state pris
on rotoration which loomed a* the 
major issue- at the opening of the 
session, dwindled in importance as

Representatives without reaching 
the Senate.

Acts of the session will prob
ably be longest remembered are 
the marriage license bill and the 
Sunday movie bill.

The marriage license bill re
quires three day’s notice before 
a marriage license ia issued. The

1 will preach on foreign mis
sions next Sunday morning, the 
topic being “ Bulletins of Victory 
from the Far Flung Battle Lines.'

At the evening hour, I will 
speak to the young people espec
ially on the subject of “ The Life 
of Jesus, the Supreme Drama of 
the Ages."

ARTHUR W. JONES. Minister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brumley 
and sons. Jet and Jack, left 
Thursday for Sulphur, Okla.. 
where they will remain for several \ 
weeks. Thev went by way of Dal
las.

J. A. Fain of Childress
M pm ph is visitor Monday.

Coming to Memphis

//

3 %
IN

Authentic! The Easter 
Fashions Displayed 

at Hanna-Popes

M A R C H  1 8 - 1 9 - 2 0 — 3 D A Y S

Gabe Garrett’s 
Comedians

Jr
onI HEN you promenade 

Easter Morning, the youth 
ful spirit and colorful gayety

30

BIG TENT THEATRE
P E O P L E  —  3 0

of Spring will be reflected in every
one's apparel.

Resolve to have one of the smartest 
costumes - - make your selection! 
from the comprehensive showings of 
this store arranged to save you time 
and money as well.

B A N D  A N D  O R C H E S T R A

T H E  L A R G E S T  A N D  T H E  B E ST  
N E W  V A U D E V IL L E  N E W  M U S IC

•OATS, Frocks, Ensembles— here are carefully selected collcctk 

radiantly new and impressively beautiful wearables for the 
outfit, for Spring and Summer wear.

*  D. D

JUNlog Le
Subject. **0u, 

Samuel.” Ur
s *'ng. "S«vior l a j

l<cad IJs.” “ I
Lord’* pr»yer 
Scripture f 
I-cadet - talk-J/vi
Cans f„r 

rwond Jarrell.
Tall* for th* wj

Odessa Lamkta.
Calls for 

larh.
Call* for 

Brown.
Call Conits «, 

Jones.
Readmit Uwj,|
Benediction. b9

Pe

The Opening B ill-------- A  C om edy in 3 A ct*

WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE

Remember, Easter Sunday is just two weeks away and not too much time 
in which to complete your wardrobe. If you could know the smartest cc 
you will see on that day were chosen from this store’s splendid Spring as ‘

Where Quality Is Higher Than Price”

LADIES FREE! W IT H  E A C H  P A ID  A D U L T  T I C K 
E T  M O N D A Y  N IG H T  O N L Y .

10c for Children 30c for Adult*

Door* Open at 6 :4 5 ------ Show Start* at 7 :4 5

Tent located at foot o f W . M ain Street near Cow an’s 
Filling Station on Lakeriew  Road.

H a n n a -P o p e  &  C o

Associated Store*
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Permanent Home of Texas Panhandle-Plams Dairy Show

wytP .
d P» f f H 3 r is

*r f IS***'
:>*>xvir.m t».*i -• ■ . . ■

HATES 2 c fu U  m word. M in im us. Ite , 
rhree loacrU oui for ib « prlco o f two.

For Rent

FOR KKNT— Furnished bedroom. 
1109 Went Noel street. Phone 
387. 47-tfc

»(,rrh 14. (Spec- 
nent home o f the 

|J_<u.Plain* Dairy 
m under construction 
t i l l  be ready in am- 
. tji« staging of the
j how, April 2-5.
f B»n are employed 

jactior. by Harrinon 
r^ntractorn on the 
|aiv rushing the work

The building is being erected 
to fulfill Plainview’s promise last 
year that if the show was located 
heuc permanently building* for 
housing it would be provided. 
The City of Plainview is building 
the home which ia several build
ings all connected to facilitate 
staging the show. The construc
tion ia of wood covered with roof
ing material and stripped. The 
gable ends on the structure are 
o f stucco artistically made.

5 Buildings In All
Five buildings are being con

structed all tied together. There 
will be three large barns to house 
the animals, a large show ring 
with seats for seven hundred peo
ple around it, and a large build
ing to house the dairy products 
department, and the commercial 
exhibits. There will be twenty- 
five thousund square feet of floor 
space in the entire structure. The 

1 buildings or parts, are all connect-1

FOR RKNT— Front furnished bed 
room. 517 South Sixth street. 
Phone 391. Mrs. J. K. Neel. 51-tfc

FOR RENT— Five or six good 
farms on third and fourth, near 
Brice. I am at the ranch house 
uil time. 11. Lott. 4K-3p

ed to the show arenu, it being in 
the center with the other build
ings projecting in four different 
directions. The entire structure 
is located on a ten acre tract of 
land adjoining the municipal park 
at Plainview, and is close in to 
the business section o f the city.

Directors of the Punhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show Association in
spected the construction work 
Thursday and were loud in their 
praise of its efficiency.

TWO FURNISHED rooms for 
light housekeeping. Conveniences. 
Adults. 121H W. Noel. 51-3c
FOR RENT— Front bed room, 
close in, 409 South Seventh street. 
Phone 618. 51-tfc

' FOR RENT— Three room furnish
ed apartment, separate bath, hot 
water, close in, adults only. Phone 
546. 48tfc

FOR RENT— Two rooms and 
bath. See J. J. Harrison, 604 N. 
12th. Ip

W anted

by named as election judges to
hold said election:

1. T.

2, J. W. Web-

3, H. A. Mc-

_ K. W AR N ER
■ greatest needs to- 

Irural community as 
other community 
leaders for boys 

jr'f have the boys, 
And we have 

Dions of them. They 
i be directed. They 

I useful. They want 
CS. But how can 

without a lead-

I and girls are full 
,.nius and ambition, 
renergy is going to 

and their natural 
|ipent on something, 

people sit around 
__ or work oursel- 
l doing the things 
J girl* could do and 
ter than we can do

* Id 44111V
I them, instead of al- 
|to grow up and go 

»o many of their

operative day. The 
been overworked.1 
of cooperation ia ! 
from perfection. I 

|would like to coop- j 
neighbors to do 
But we just 
We have never 

I to work in groups.
| our own way. We 

only way because 
[ way we know, 

to plant the seed 
is in the minds 

snd girls. Teach 
i efficient leadership 

1 together. Teach 
together for the 
school, the home 

' community. Teach 
their work to- 
thing you know 

| grown up men and 
snd planning and 

for the better- 
hole world, 

break a horse to 
[work is when it is a 
' way my father al- 
I colts to work was 

up with a good 
horse that went 
the road no mat- 

|rh the colt bucked 
and kicked. But 

[what would happen 
hitch four to six 

«r to some o f our 
|i o tied machinery! 

fly? With all 
power set in mo- 

ny training, or gui- 1  
»l and not even 

•" horse in the team I 
»ng of colts, 
just what happens ' 
high powered boys I 
together who have 
ained for service, |

1 guide their natural 
alents or power. All 

girls need is the I 
of a little more | 
in training them J 

*ork. The group | 
community who j 

hitch these human | 
*r and train them j 
service ia one o f 

l_«f this day o f mul- 
ons for our youth. 

|agent, the county 
or, the Scout 

Tamp Fire Guar- 
in their field.

only the children and the su
perintendent? The group lead
er is to the club work in the 
county what the teacher is to the 
school and Sunday School.

Why have we so few group 
leaders in both the city and 
the country? And why is the 
youth of our whole land running 
pell mell in every direction of 
the compass as well as in every 
social and moral direction? There 
are many reasons. First o f all 
‘1 would head the list of rea
sons with INDIFFERENCE on 
the part o f the older generation 
for Die younger. Most of us don’t 
seem to care what becomes of 
our neighbors’ children just so 
somebody makes the world fit 
for ours. My second reason 
would be selfishness. There are 
hundreds and thousands of men 
and women who could make 
good leaders of both boys’ and 
girls' groups if they were willing 
to make the personal sacrifice 
o f time und rest and pleasure 
to work with them. There are 
thousands and tens of thousands 
o f club women who have had the 
training and the education that 
would make of them useful lead
ers. but it is easier to rock along 
in a club ihat some one else is 
pulling up hill for their benefit 
than to get busy and use them
selves to build up some one else.

But perhaps the most univer
sal reason is because so few of 
our men and women of today 
were ever taught to do any team 
work when they were boys and 
girls. 15’hat do you think about 
it?

’ ’42’ ’ PARTY GIVEN 
BY MRS. DENNIS

Mrs. Jess Dennis entertained 
with a “ 42" party at her home 2 
miles north of the city last Sat
urday afternoon honoring Mrs. 
Hubert Maddocks, until recently 
o f Wichita Falls.

After several spirited games of 
“ 12" readings by Billie Jo Prater, 
Sybil Taylor and Charlotte, Gwen
dolyn and Neysonell Courney were 
enjoyed.

Easter suggestions were artis
tically carried out in the dainty 
refreshments served.

The guest list included Mrs. J. 
| F. Hawkins, Mr*. T. A. Prater, 
Mrs. Elmer Prater, Mrs. John Den
nis, Mrs. McClure, Mrs. Seth 
Thomason, Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach, 
Miss Thelma Lee Hattenbach, 
Mrs. Edgar Cudd, Mrs. J. W. Mar- 

j tindale, Mrs. T. J. Hampton. Mrs.
' Frank Garrett, Mrs. M. P. Turn
er, Mrs. John Bowden, Mrs. W. 

j V. Coursey, Mrs. J. E. Dennis, 
; Mrs. J. H. Massey and Mrs. Al
fred Stone o f Childress.

FOR RENT— Two attractive front 
furnished bedrooms close in. 
Meals if desired. Private home. 
Phone .184. 521 S. 7th. IM

POSITION WANTED— Stenogra
pher with ten years experience 

| wants full time or part time po
sition. Can take dictation, do fil
ing and general office work. 
Write Mrs. Couch, box 67 or call 
413. Ip

TWO UNFURNISHED rooms for 
rent. Hugh Crawford. Phone 
til lp

WILL DO either plain or fancy 
sewing. Phone 620. Mrs. W. W. 
Mason, 916 Harrison Street, lp

For Ward No.
Murry.

For Ward No. 
ster.

For Ward No.
Canne.

For Ward No. 4, T. R. Blades. 
Said election shall be held un

der the provisions of and the man
ner of holding the same shall be 
governed by the laws o f the State 
o f Texas, regulating general elec
tions.

The Mayor shall cause due and 
legal notice to be given in a local 
newspaper us required by law.

Passed and approved by the 
City Council of the City of Mem
phis, Texas, this the 5th day o f 
February, A. D., 1929.

S. T. HARRISON, 
Mayor, City of Memphis.

Attest:
D. L. C. KINARD,
Secretary, City of Memphis. 4c

FOR RENT— Two furnished 
rooms for light house keeping. 
Phone 140. 50-3p

FOR RENT— Unfurnished room 
at 216 North Twelfth street. Mrs. 
Shorty Hughes. 50-3p

POSITION WANTED— Stenogra- 
! pher with ten years experience 
wants full time or part time po
sition. Can take' dictation, do 
filing, and general office work. 
Write Mrs. Couch, box 67 or call 
413.

TAXI— Day 333 Nite 679M. tf
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment at Ninth and Robertson. 
Phone 221. lc

A  Safe Conservative Investment

$6 CUMULATIVE 
PREFERRED STOCK

The State Telephone Company of 
Texas offers for sale a limited amount 
of $6 Cumulative Preferred Stock to 
our subscribers and the public.

The price of this stock is $100 per 
share plus accrued dividends. Divi
dends of $1.50 per share are payable 
quarterly on January 15th, April 15th, 
July 15th and October 15th.

ATALANTEAN CLU BMEETS 
WITH MRS. JOHN LOFLAND

The Atalantean Club met with 
Mrs. John Lofland, Wednesday 
afternoon. March 6, at her home 
on West Robertson street. After 
the business meeting the follow
ing program was enjoyed.

Roll call: Dutch East Indies.
Royal Road to Romance by 

Richard Haliburton, chapters 26 
to 28— Mrs. O. V. Alexander; 
chapters 29 to 31— Mrs. L. M. 
Hicks.

During the social hour a lovely 
two course plate lunch was served. 
Club adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
E. E. Robinson, March 20.

Information regarding this Preferred 
Stock may be obtained from any em
ployee of the Company. They are au
thorized to take your order.

State Telephone Company of Texas
M emphis, Texas

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY
H yder Hospital

ftlS Main Street
Office Phone 4M Residence Phone M«

D R . D . C . H Y D E R

SATISFACTION —  On*- satisfied 
patron is worth more than two dis
satisfied ones. I guarantee sat
isfaction both in workmanship and 
in price. Get my prices on your 
painting and your paper hanging. 
Can save you money on material. 
Ail work guaranteed. S. J. Ter- 
ral, Memphis, 1021 Main street. 
Phone 387. 4H-3p
BRING YOUR hemstitching and 
pecoting to Mrs. Fred Boswell, 
403 South Eighth street. Phone 
336J. Mail orders promptly fill
ed. 51-3c

I For Sale
Dr. J. A . O dom

KYX. EAR. NUtJE. I ItKOAT AND 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

riTTINO or OLA MBS
Hull Count* N »U on«l Bank Bids 

PHONE 11*

Dr. Turner L. Lewis
DENTIST —  X -R A Y  WORK AND 

OENXRAL PRACTICE 
O ffice Ova* Lav*rail-WUHawa 

D ru f Store 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

C H A S . O R E N
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST 

W aU hand Jawalri R apainn i
Engraving

Eyre Examined — Olaeaea Pitted

Dr. L. M . Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hall County 
National Bank Building 
Office Hours: 8 to 6

FOR SALE— Good used piano. 
ffc iB* 143, or call at 415 Smith 
Ninth. 51-tfc
WE STILL HAVE a few of what 
we think is the best, brooders on 
the market at Hny price. Go to 
sleep and forget it. Let us show 
them to you. Ewen Poultry 
Farm. 61-2c
BOOKS FOR SALE— Library of 
Southern Literature in 13 splen
did volumes; Harvard Classics, 
"the fivy-foot shelf o f books’* 50 
volume*‘ best paper: also 75 vol
umes on “ Nations of the World.”

L A N D  O W N E R S — T E N A N T S  
A T T E N T IO N

You are partners in a business. 
If you fail to cooperate with each 
other, it is just a matter o f time 

l p ( until your partnership is dissolved. 
A mutual understanding is abso
lutely necessary if best results are 
realized.

Cooperation of tenant and land 
owner produces one sound unit or 
link in a great cooperative chain, 
which guarantees to that unit,
protection in the form o f full 
market prices for ita production, 
and in addition thereto, handsome 
dividends in cash, at the end o f 
each business season.

This valuable chain, now com
posed of 200 strong units, is the 
Memphis Farmers’ Cooperative 
Society. It is generally conceded 
by the Business men o f Memphis 
that this organization ha* been 
worth and has made for the ten
ant* and land owners o f Hall 
County, no le»s than four hun
dred thousand dollars during the 
past season. YeTj~»omeTand own
ers and tenant farmer* do not 
seem to appreciate thia valuable 
organization which has done so 
much for them. From a mere 
handful of doubtful farmers and 
land owners this organization has 
developed into the strongest 
financial institution of Hall 
county, in the period of eight 
months, in spite o f all the knocks, 
and the keenest competition any 
business ever encountered. In ad
dition to guaranteeing to every 
farmer of Hall County about fiveevery nation on earth, h. E. Rob-, „  , , , .. . ,•    dollars per bale above the marketinson. ftl-tic . , .for cotton, it will pay handsome

Plenty Hot!
Ladies, d on ’t dare wear celluloid combs in your hair when you come to our 
store Saturday. W e cannot be responsible for an/thing that may become ig
nited when you see these hot grocery prices!

fih.
*t do all the work 

lx done, and it ia 
Uwy can’t  But 

I *«uld get more real 
l**ir county agents 
[* m,n or a woman 
punity who would 

•nd girls’ clubs 
agents have or- 

•**1 stand behind 
them going and 

d«y and evei

Saturday Specials
S U G A R  2 5  LBS. C A N E $ 1 .4 9
L E T T U C E  PER H E A D 8c
O R A N G E S  NICE ONES PER DO ZEN 18c
A P P L E S  PER DO ZEN 19c
C O F F E E  W A P C O  3 LB. CAN $ 1 .4 2
S P U D S  15 POUNDS 23c
M A C K E R E L soican 13c
PEACHES S T A N D A R D  B R A N D  G A L . C A N 44c

GROCERY
•lone is almost as 
whool auperinten- 

• big high 
•ny tocher* to

IdkAaa — - -* W t __a.work. What 
*7 School he with

T H E  C O N V E N IE N T  P L A C E  T O  T R A D E  
W e  Deliver Phone 122 or 6 1 0

Audits Syst*

J. B. W right
Public Accountant

Memphis. Texas

M em phis M attress 
Factory

OLD MATTRESSES 
RENOVATED

NEW BEDS

AT OLD FIRE STATION

W . H . H A W T H O R N

O L D  M ATTR ESSES
made over

N E W  M ATTR ESSES
made to order 

All Work Guaranteed

W E S T  T E X A S  
M A T T R E S S  C O .

Phone 664
One Day Service in City 

Rug cleaning machine in connec
tion with mattress factory.

ATWATER KENT 6-tube radio , dividends to its member* o f about 
for sale. See it at Thomp*on three dollar* per bale, in addition 
Bro*. Ip I * 20 per rent dividend on the in-
---------------------------------------------------  ! vented capital.
GULBRANSEN player piano. | Many men pa*s up good invest-

whtte house model, for *ale. Half j ment* because they fail to give it 
price. At Thompson Bros. lp|the proper thought. For example

let us illustrate: Your farm pro
duce* one hundred bale* of cot-

. tl B , i  ton each season, and both landseen at Thompson Bros. lpi __, ,y owner and tenant have

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH for 
sale. Ha* been used. Can be

THREE LARGE tapestry uphol
stered, slightly used rocker* for 
sale. See Thompson Bro*. lp

1100 in
vested in a cooperative gin. and
the gin will |tay dividends o f 20 
per cent on invested capital and 
$3 per hale additional for each 
bale ginned.FOR SALE— Standard bred s. c. 

white leghorn hatching egg* from 
prize winners, at 93.50 for 16.
From flock mating at $5 per 100 
You get quality in these matings.
J. R. Mitchell. Newiin. Tex. 49-4p Tenant would receive 20 per
____________________________  | cent on capital, o r . . . . . .

land owner would receive

Tenant would receive 3-4 of 
100 hales cotton x 93 per
bale, o r ............................. .9225

20
FOR SALE— 6 volt A battery 

Unitrom charger. Apply Memphis 
Music Store. 47-tfc
FOR SALE— Brood sows, hogs 
and pigs. City Feed Store. 37tfc
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE inex
pensively overcome, without drugs. 
Just send address. Dr. X. Y. 
Stokes, Mohawk, Florida.

1-4 o f 100x93 per b a le .. .  
I .und owner would receive 20

per cent on c a p it a l . . . . . .

75

20
Total dividends___. . . . . 9 3 4 0

John W . Fitzjarrald
CHI H O P * ACTOR

Tit Writ Noal SI
l ith  Taar In Practice

Dr. Pat W iggin*
Matter

CHIROPRACTOR 
O ffice, an W. M ala street

Hat* o f all kinds ____
CLEA N ED  A N D  BLO C K ED  

J .  W. A T K IN S

Special Notices
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

It is hereby ordered that an 
election be held in the CKy o f 

| Memphis, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April, A. D. 1929, 
same being the 2nd day o f said 
month, for the purpose o f the 
election of the following officers: j 

One Mayor for the City o f ( 
j Memphis, Texas, to serve for a 
J term o f two years:

One Alderman for Ward No. 1 
to serve for a term o f 2 years;

One Alderman for Ward No. 2. 
to serve for a term o f 2 years;

One Alderman for Ward No. 3, 
to serve for a term o f 2 years;

One Alderman for Ward No. 4, 
to serve for a term o f 2 year.

Said election shall he held in 
the following places, to wit:

For Ward No. 1, in the Tax 
Collector’s office in the S. E. 
com er of the City Hall.

For Ward No. 2, in the Munic
ipal Court Room in the south part 
o f the City Hall, on the second 
floor o f said City Hall.

For Ward No. 3, in the office o f 
the Chief o f Police in the City 
Hall.

For Ward No. 4, in the City 
Secretary’s office in the City

in other words, the Co-op Busi
ness is the only business which 
protects the interest of both ten
ant and land owner by paying 
them back all the profits.

Please compare the above divi
dend* with those you may have 
received from your other invest
ments and you won’t wait for 
someone to argue and beg you to 
become a member o f the Memphis 
Farmers Cooperative Society. 
Adv. W i t
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the Camera Sees It
Wb^n Hoover Took the Oath of Office To Be Hanged

■resident Coolldge and incoming Preside,,, 
they appeared at the start of Inauttnl 

»t a* they left the White Mouse bvlore 11 
!» which carried them to the CapitolMondi

Going! Going! Gone!
■------------- •——  When this ISt-foeta

«t the Newark, N. J„ g 
raxed recently bream 
menace to air tnlt,
first undermined the | 
supported It trmportrit 
en beams, and let tfc 
gravity do the re*.

\  counts for the smokevk
t seen still issuing iron
\ \  remarkable plctsre.

thirtieth man ia t  utted States history to achieve the presidential office. Prominent in the tore 
»re  (1 ) Mrs Hoover, i l l  Chief Juetice William H. Tart, who ts administering the oath.of 
41) Herbert Hoover, (d ) Mrs Coolidge and i t )  Vice President Charles Curtis.■’

Keeps Secret Max Says “Auf Wiedersehen! "I don’t think I'll be here long.*
grinned Gordon 8. Northcott, con 
demned to death tor the murder ol 
thiee boys on a California farm, as 
he entered the gates of San Quentin 
prison, where this picture wa« 
taken Northcott, who conducted 
his own courtroom defense on the 
strength of legal knowledge ot» 
tallied in a correspondence law 
course, refused to believe that he 
would be executed.

If you haven't room for a Ger
man police dog, maybe you'd bo 
Interested in a coatimondi for a 
pet, U'a a queer South American 
animal who made its social debut 
recently at Palm Beach. Mlsb 
Katharine Clarke. New York soci
ety girl, la shown teaching the first 
one how to promenade.

Here’s a Four-Dollar Tractor
•r o 

door 
<th the 

oder val 
us motor 

neh bore, 
l j  designed c 
■baft develo 
It ia fully en 

arms and 
he oil

Max gkhmtllng. German 
fistic sensation, who ar
rived in America not so 
long ago virtually un
known. is shown waving 
New York a temporary 
goodby from the deck of 
the Deutschland. Max. who 
Is said to resemble Jack 
Dempsey, plans to return 
after n short vlilt in bln 
native country and put tn 
a strong bid for the world's 
heavyweight title.

Edward aldington. U-year-oIJ 
Washington. D. 0.. high school 
boy. has first-hand information on 
the progreae of the Byrd Antarctic 
exp-dition. He picks up radio 
messages from the City of New 
York. Byrd's flagship, now in the 
Antarctic. Edwatd Is a licensed 
amateur radio operator despite 
hie youth. His license forbids him 
m divulge information picked up 
from the Byrd base ship.

The new t 
Pounds and 4 
ed that a pel 
on the car fel 
is raced. | 

The body I 
finished in tw* 
old ivory stripi 
i"*r which foil, 
of the body at 
line add to | 
* r . The d n l 
•ble to g ivJU  
iSsr C'.mf.-rtB .
r Tafc br -l^a.

Sets Federal 
Bench Record

Edison Is 82
Ob', flivver parts and less than $4 in cash, spent for more or less 

regulation wheels, enabled Fred Sell of Swan Creek, Mich., to build 
the t.sctor above. With it, his 10-year-old daughter, Thelma, <-ae 
plow a.most ax much alter achool as he foimerly could all day with 
a tc.ii:i. ? ' e’ma is shown at the wheel in the above picture, while 
Daddy ttw^j* *y.

Inaugural Day 
Marshal

Plane Is Her 
Pullman

Mts* Lola Williams, above, en
joys the distinction of being the 
first of her era tn the history of 
the Vnlted State* to be secretary 
to the vice president. She hae 
been Vice President Curtis' pri
vate secretary for years, and upon 
his Inauguration became his oSL* 
cial secretarial aide.

Volunteer labor built this unique rommunltj balMtsg 
•—“ Arkansas' lost village." In the Inert Is Rev. FJnse» 
one of the leaders In Kingston's unusually successful t** 
program.

Judge Joseph Buffington, senior 
member of tbe Fnited lltatea cir
cuit court of appeals at Philadel
phia. is said to bavo the distinc
tion of being a federal Judge long
er than any other man in failed 
States history. He was first ap
pointed by President Harrison and 
recently flrlsbed Ills J7th year ol

Here is one of the latest pic
tures of Thomas A. Edison. th« 
WrIzard of electricity, taken sine* 

celebrated h!s 1 Id birthday re
cently at his Fort M.vers, Fla., es
tate. President-elect Hoover, 
JIenr.y Ford and Harvey Fire- 
CXone were amour the noted 
guests who called on the famous 
Inventor on his birthday.

Blindness No HandicapMedal Winner

Builds Exact Model of Byrd Plane

A  CAJU.OA 
5 *  you'll fln 

> W . w.n,
L*nr You || 
h o ly . m

Gen-ral Charles P. Summrrall. 
sup/ chief of staff, will b« grand 
ioei «i »{ the colorful Inaugutn- 
'•on lay parade which will swb.g 
* • «  Pennsylvania Avenue la 
■ »»ic»»t»» March 4, the must pi-ir 
spb lautra of the. Il wvtr
Cnr># 'aa'idwisi The poiada 
«f»l »- » 'l ! P  f*er mile* too a V'H 
«q*lr* iwe ks»i*. It is i ft lM 'n l

Although she it not a pilot, Mias 
Mary F«s hot above, daughter ol 

.Oeucral For het. brad of the Army 
Air Corps Is ve.-y much at borne la 
aJrpU-'eo—and aviation costumes 
She accompanies her father op 

- many of hit air toura of tho conn 
try tad It thews here about ta 

! off on such a Bight

Herr it an exact replica of Ovmmender Richard R. Byrd'* tii motor 
monoplane "Floyd Bennett." built by hand by William Klaasrn. maltro 
d'hotol of tho Great Northern Hotel. New York Cltv The plane H built 
o f t lsu ixais Oa.-lumui. U lex a x*rug xpa*. ol 54 inches. It 44 
Inches long. weighs 101 poubd* and Ha pi..|.e|l...« are powered by tlrv 
motor* whir 4 revolve them at a speed of I" 'ufions per minute.
Tbe original of that model it now cirvli . m ie waste*.

Sgt. C. J Cagle. U. S. 
from Texas, who has wo 
medals for * Karps hooting
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T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T PACE FIVE

unlit I’ulMIM* 
Is Rev. f t * }  
»uc<essfal I**

I HAS
)AY

Prise 11 la flu b  
j ,  were entor- 
j .  evening with
i d  Mm W. P.

jfm at the home 
j*S Worth Thtr

Kinard, Mr*. Bob Jones, Mrs. 8. 
8. Montgomery, Mrs T. E. Noel 
■ n .  Hcott Sigler, Mm. Bailey 
Gilmore, Mrs. OtOe Jones, Mr*. 
Winfred Wilaon, Mm. C. L. Sloan 
Jr., Mm. Jet Fore. Mrs. John Den
ver. Mm. C. W. Flannery. Mm. 
F N. Foxhali, Mm. Sam Foxhalt, 
Mm. Pete Clower. Mm. T. L. 
lsewie, Mm. F. V. Clark, Mm. 
Craver Browder, and Mrs. Tem
ple 1 leaver

injoyed 
aarved to the 

l „ d Mm. W. P
km 0. H. Hat- 
|Irs. 0. V. Alex- 
^  s. S. Cooper, 
[faach, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mm, 
'and Mm. J. P 

Bill Kester- 
i 1  S. Davis, Mr. 

in, Mm. G
fifth  Pallm eyer,

ry, Mm. J. 
L. C. Kinard

IS
JNESDAY 

H  and Mr*, 
oily entertain- 
Priwilla dak 

i Wednesday af- 
i of Mm. Pall- 
omery street. 

; afternoon wna

Mm. J. P. 
|S. Montgomery, 

Mm. W P. 
Dickey, Mm. 
0. V. Alex- 

Cooper. Mr*. 
A. Sager. 

Mrs S. S. 
[Couch, Mrs. T. 
|James Norman, 

Mrs. Benard 
iNeelev. Mm. D. 
}J A Whaley, 

K. V. West, 
J. W. Reese, 
eljr refresh-

)AY
son enter- 

■ber party at 
Tvf Mrm-

March 9, 
birthday.

| were her clnss- 
Miwcs Odessa 

Mary Lee 
hen and Oath- 
All report a

M R S. JONES G IV E S  
C H O P  SITEY LU NCH EO N

Mm. Oren Jones entertained 
Friday at I o ’clock with a chop 
auey luncheon for her house guest, 
Mm. Homer Wallace of Amarillo! 
The decorations were in Chinese, 
small fans being used for score

Amarillo Concern 
To Put in Large 

Lumber Yard Here
Roberta and Olver Lumber 

Company o f Amarillo are to pat in 
a large lumber yard in Memphis
within the near future. S. P. 
Munson, representing the Ama
rillo concern, was in the city last 
week, and a deal was closed 
whereby the new firm purchased 
a track of land 200 by 140 feet 
from W. M. Walker and J. M.

cards. A delicate perfume from 1 Hackney.
burning incense pots, filling the 
room, and the playing of Chinese 
music added much charm to the 
occasion.

Mrs. Frank Foxhali, dressed in 
Chinese costume met the guests

The location o f the new lumber 
company will be on Main street 
at the corner of Fifteenth and 
Main on the south side of the 
street. The firm will put in a 
fimt class lumber yard in every

at the door. Vases of sweet peas respect and an initial stock o f 
were used on the tables and a lumber will be carried amounting 
i i_ - course luncheon o f! to approximately $50,000.

Work Starts Soon
lovely two _____
Chinese food was served.

After th* luncheon four tables 
were arranged for bridge, which 
was played during the afternoon.

The following guests were pres
ent: Mrs. B. L ~
R. Clark, Mrs. T. T. Harrison, 
Mrs. W. W. Clower, Mr*. Jack 
Kigh. Mrs. Frank Fore, Mr*. R. S. 
Oreene. Mrs. A. S. Moss, Mrs. 
Art Miller, Mrs. S. A. Bryant, 
Mrs. H. D. Stringer, Mrs. Ralph

On The Level—
(Continued from page 1)

and took the country boys around. 
Several rounds.

After spending ten minutes see
ing the Fat Stock Show and hav
ing had a night of pleasure and 
feeling full weak and worn, the 
Memphis delegation started for 
the station, accompanied by the 
college boys from the old home 
town. As the train pulled in, the 
collegians said they were glad 
they were living in large center* 
o f population, but they looked at 
the train a long, long time.

The return trip was uneventful. 
We slept most o f the way between 
sandwiches and cold drinks. It 
was a pretty cold night. Finally, 
we hit the old burg and were met 
at the station by two electric 
lights, one passenger and three 
cars, and not a single member of 
the party got home with a wrist 
watch around hi* ankle!

City’s Progress—
(Continued from page 1)

Estellin
(Continued from page 1)

Work will be started on build
ings to house the Roberts and Ol
ver Lumber Company within the 
near future. The buildings will 

Beach, Mrs. E. | cost about $6,000.
Roberts and Olver are known 

throughout the Panhandle for the 
fine quality of their lumber and 
for the excellent service this firm 
has always rendered to the com- 

_ munities served. “ Dependable lum- 
Stroup, Mr*. R. V. West, Mrs. Sam ' her”  is the firm’s slogan and they 
West and Mrs. Sid Wells o f lame- ; have more than lived up to it.

The lumber company to be 
| opened here is ready at all time*
| to assist people in financing the S’*""*. u" ‘  »h- last few minutes.
| building o f homes. By the pU nlTh?  bi»ty o f  the Bear Cuba to 
j they have, it is practically an easy 
I matter for the man without any 

o f the Methodic, church met Mon-1 large means to have a home to 
day afternoon in Voice and socialj his liking and at the same time 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Ed-1 at a modearte outlay of funds, 
gar Cudd with 22 members pres- I Have Plan Service
*i*‘ - ! Another innovation this con-

Mrs. L. S. Clark conducted an cern has is a free photographic 
interesting Voice program. i plan service. By means of this

Song, “ Just When I Need Him it will not be necessary to go 
Most.’ ’

Kstelllne would likely play Athens 
for the state title.

Denton Defeats Team
Saturday morning at 11 o ’clock. 

Estelline was rm«ched with Den
ton High. This was another 
splendid game. It was anybody’*

M R S. CU DD  H OSTESS  
T O  M E TH O D IST CIRCLE

Circle No. 1 of the W. M. S.

A. Bradford.
“ Water In a Broken Cup— Mrs. 

C. W. B roome.
Mothers and Daughters” —  

Mrs. T. X  Clark, Mrs. C. A. Pow
ell, Mrs. J. P Montgomery, Mrs. 
L. L. Dowell, Mrs. J. A. Bradford 
and Mr*. M. J. Draper, followed 
by round table discussion.

The hostesses, Mrs. Edgar 
Cudd, Mrs. S. S. Davis and Mrs. 
W. V. Coursey served a delicious 
plate lunch during the social hour.

Chapter U. 
t »essi<>n Tues- 
th 12 at the 

Clark, with 
|H. A. Jackson 

hostesses. 
|tnd two guests 
•rillo and Mrs. 

que, present.
on Texas, 

World Rolled

I Hi !YH

make free throws cost them the 
| game, Denton High winning by a 
score of 27 to 25. Estelline had 

' three free throws in the last two 
| minutes o f the game and failed 
to make a single basket-

Estelline played Cisco Saturday 
night lor third place in the tour
nament, hut was defeated by a

........................... ......  ̂  ̂ ^ [c lo se  score. The final results of
—  the expense of securing an archi-l^1* p*ay w*r® *" follows: Athens.
Devotional. John 4:1-26— Mrs. 1 tect to draw up plans for a build- n*?n’ * ? 'ondj  Ch*"- third,

L. M. Hicks. i ing, but merely by consulting with anl - * • * * ,? , ’ fourth.
Prayer— Mrs. J. A. Bradford. Roberts and Olver. the prosper- L  T" <' p,a>'er'  included

tive building will be furnished \ forw ,rd• B^rus. forward:
with plans already drawn up th a t / mndler center; R ic h b u r g , 
are hard to improve upon. Irtiard: Bell guard; Phillips for-

Tn speaking „ f  the company’s * 7 " * .  Omrrrt: Hay-, fnr-
yard here, Mr. Munson stated thatiWBr̂  and Campbell, forward, 
his concern recognized that Mem
phis was one of the livest towns 
in the entire Panhandle and that 
it was with a considerable amount j 
of pleasure that he was able to I 
make the announcement. The lo- | 
cation, he feels, is a good one, as j
the city seems to be building out “ Look at your finger 
Main street. j men: everyone else does.”

The concern will bring a num- I So **>'* George Greenhaw, pro
se -  — her o f new raMbnta «. •< r of CreenhAw’s Barber

n i. ' n - ! ’ rT!” *on' a®*,s , after the construction o f the yard ' Shop and Beauty Purlor, who has
has been completed. The man
ager and office personnel will be 
announced at a later date.

four miles of water mains have 
been laid and a well dug which 
gives Turkey plenty of good wa
ter for the future and this ex
pansion cost $60,000; one finan
cial institution. Farmer* and Mer
chants Bank, total resources, 
$100,000; total resources First 
National Bank and Farmers and 
Merchants Bank, $500,000; one I 
new gin. making four for Turkey, 
at a cost o f $30,000; four machine 
shops and equipment, $5,500,

Modern Sanitarium 
The contract has recently been 

signed with Dr. T. E. Standifer 
for a two story, 23 room modem 
sanitarium at a cost of $30,000; 
first unit o f brick Methodist 
church, $30,000; the Baptist' 
church will let a contract within 
the near future for a brick church 
that will coat more than $20,000. 
The Turkey Chamber of Com-1 
merce secured the International I 
Harvester Company Short Course j 
at a cost o f $150; carload com-1 
modities have been shipped into 
Turkey numbering 400, and val
ued at $200,000; the Chamber of 
Commerce has organized and is 
sponsoring a brass band. This 
has been done with home talent 
with the exception of $200.

Projects Outlined 
Among the projects outlined for 

the future are included the fol
lowing: cow, sow and hen indus
try; more sidewalks; lawn con
test; natural gas for domestic 
and commercial use; paved streets; 
white way; hard surfaced road; 
more school room; an adequate 
parking system and a country 
club. The Turkey Chamber o f 
Commerce has gone on record as 
being one hundred per cent for 
the Rock Island and Frisco Rail
road which is destined to come 
through Turkey.

Men’s Easter Suits
$27.50 to $40.00 

Extra Pants

Drop in and see what the man will wear for 
Spring— (or this collection has it I Start wear
ing yours now, for here are height-of-season 
value* right at the start of the season.

Spring T ie*. Shirts, Sox. etc. 
are here. See them.

0LIN V. ALEXANDER
TAXI— Day 333 Nite 679M.

JyJfcg 3|LjHL«.y

Beauty Parlor To 
Serve Manly Tribe

MRS. THOMASON GIVES 
DINNER FOR HUSBAND

nails,

by Miss Billy Ruth Thomason, de- 1
lightfully surprised her husband 
with a 6 o ’clock dinner at their 
home at 709 South Seventh street, 
in honor o f his birthday.

After the dinner hour tables 
were arranged for ” 42.”

The guest list included Mr. and 
Mrs. John Vallance, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edar Cudd, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Guinn o f Hedley, Mr. nd Mrs.

ting Bird"—  George Evans. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

INSTALL RUG CLEANER
The West Texas Mattress Com

pany have installed a Rug Cleaner 
in connection with their mattress 
factory and are In position to 
clean your rugs. They have mov
ed to 120 North Third street.

Mrs G. C.

F.
-Mrs.

Austin,
W. L.

Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace 
o f Lakeview, Mrs. L. McBrayer, 
Grandmother Gerlarh. and Mr 
and Mrs. I. W. Thomason.

I of the Alamo

NOTICE FARMERS
We will order a car load of Fer

guson 406 Cotton Seed provided 
! enough farmers will place their 
! orders promptly. The price will 

Dullas ! be two dollars per bushel dcliver- 
E. T. Montgom-

eristics and 
Houston and 

►-Mrs. C. W.

Miss Grace Wilson is in 
ki.is week taking treatment from ed at Memphis 
a specialist for 
■trouble. She
by her father, John C. Wilaon

! recently acquired additional beau- 
I ty shop equipment and has outfit- 
I ted space on the first floor o f his 
(establishment in addition to the 
heauty parlor on the balcony o f 
the barber shop which has been 

| in operation for some time.
M anicuring Service 

One feature of the newly cre
ated department is a manicuring 
service for men. Mere men of 
Memphis may now have well kept 
nails without the trouble o f at
tempting acrobatics when the 
right hand nuils must be cut with 
scissors held in the left hand.

As soon as she recovers from 
confinement with a broken limb. 
Miss Rebecca Stickley, former

ear and throat! ery grows the 406 cotton. If in- | operator of the Rose Room Beau- 
was accompanied J terested let us know at. once. j ty Shop, will officiate in the man-

61-2c FARMERS CO-OP GIN. I icuring department.

s delight- 
»un>e.

B*d to meet

FOR

► of the Fed- 
leirtv have a 
I for free dis
puting them, 

BUnts of hny 
l k  give away.

Handing Out Money!
|J*k* for every 

helping to 
f l  the town.
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Literally, that’* what we’re doing when we offer you the best groceries money 
can buy at prices lower than any you’ ve been paying. Trading here pays—  
not occasionally, but every day in the year.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
A P R I C O T S G A L L O N

C A N 57c
P EACHES G A LL O N

C A N 45c
L E T T U C E PER

H E A D 5c
B A N A N A S NICE SIZE, 

PER DOZEN 25c
C A B B A G E PER

POUND 3c
ORANGES NICE SIZE, 

PER DO ZEN 27c

Lovely. . . Enchanting

Hats for  Easter

ps
Se

I
;t
m

i i

\\

. , t :

Kiddies’
Bonnets

Dainty hats to thrill 
the soul of the di
minutive miss. Best 
materials and the lat
est shapes

 ̂ takes more than mere straw and 
g  Kmi (o make a stylish Spring Hat.

bxa It's the deft touch of experience in 
their manufacture that makes Jones' Hats for 
F.aster smart and outstanding. Models of 
straw and of braid, as well as combination de
signs Street hat or sports hat, you'll find the

Hi-

newest here.

$ 1 .7 5  to $ 2 .9 5 $2.00 to $12.50

“M” System J R J ones &  Company
BU ILT  ON V A L U E — G R O W IN G  ON V A L U E !

'h *

> ■ >
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Pexas and Texans
By WiU H. Mayes

, , T- , ■ - - ■ ■ | IX-----—---- I

M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T

To Select Queen 
Of C. Of C. Meet

Land Bank O fficer  
Says Farm er Should 
Cut Down Spending

No Judiciary Reform
Hon C. H. Jenkins, member of 

the legislature from Brown coun
ty, one o f the ablest lawyers of 
the state, who introduced a num
ber o f court reform measures in 
tile House in line with resolutions

situated have put their money _ _ _ _ _ _
into them in good faith with the' BRYAN, March 14. 
churchea. and it looks like bad 
faith on the part of the denomi
nations to abandon or remove a 
self supporting school built up 
largely on the gifts and enterprise

AMARILLO. March 14. (UP) —  
When the man in agriculture 

I stops spending more than he
| makes, we will accomplish more 

Plans announced for the selection | fBrm in yemr
of the Queen of Kast Texas and th, n Bny |v|pllator COll)d in ten or
her court o f Princesses who will

.  . . . .  .. _  „  . . I o f * community. It is even worseadopted by the Texa. Bar Asaooa- w|Mn a chun.h puU 8Ut.h „ ^hool 
Uon. hns abandoned all hope o f on th„  BUction bllick Bnd it
any subeUntial court reform so to thr dt th„  wi], the hljrh. 
tong as the legislature is so large- p, t nc(. churches should be 

composed o f young lawyers. ca„ fuU even more than individ- 
to  a letter to the press he states ^  m« inUin their business
♦bat the judiciary committee o f ! in.__ntv 
♦to. House, composed of 21 law-1

More and Belter Celten
Seemingly, Texas does not need 

more cotton, but it does need 
better cotton. Some 20 years ago 
an A. A M teacher went to Bra-

fifteen years," declared John 
reign at the brilhant pageant to Fi„ |djl Vlce.pr„ ident of the Fed.
be staged the night of May 6 as oral Land Bank, of Wichita, Kan-
the outstanding entertainment 
feature of the third annual con-| 
vention of the Bast Texas Cham- i

yers. killed all his bills looking to 
Wforming court proceedings, with
out giving any reusons and with- 
out offering any amendments or 
Substitute*. A few o f the older 
lawyers strongly favored all the 
measures, but the young attorneys 
of the kind usually sent to the 
togislature evidenlv do not want
and will not have court proceed ! ^  ” 7 ” ” * ™ | rj •* much cotton to the acre as that e

in an address to the Panhan- I 
1 die Livestock association here.

“ We must realize exactly how . 
little we are making from our! 

ber of Commerce, indicate that a ; products and then perhaps we 
compelling array of beauties will wji| get mad enough to really get i 
lend their presence to the event, together and fight for the same 

Kach county will be eligible to j protection for our industry that 
name a princess. E. H. Austin, j, accorded others.” 
general chairman of the conven-1 Mr. Field* „p, nt „on,e tjm,  in 
tion committee, has announced, discussing the purchasing power
There are sixty-seven counties in

simplified in the interest of 
those who are forced to resort to 
the courts. The present almost 
unbearable conditions will con
tinue in Texas as long as the peo
ple continue to send Hedglm law- 
pars to the legislature. From 
Judge Jenkins* experience it 
would seem that Texas courts are 
suffering from lawyer-made laws.

Cisco's New Hotel 
Cisco is doing the things that [ 

make it look more and more like j 
the city progressive people are 
determined it shall be. That new 
8 story hotel is about completed { 
and those who have seen it say i 
that there will be nothing in Tex
as hotel architecture or equip
ment to beat it. The Cisco News,

xil to experiment in that country I the regional district supporting 
for a railway company in the rais-! the organization and each is ex- 
ing o f cotton. Returning in 1926, pected to select a princess who 
he brought with him some cotton : will be known as the princess o f 
seed that is said to produce twice J that county. From these prin-

the Queen of East Texas
grown on surrounding land and j will be selected, 
that it sells for four cents more | Selection of the Queen will be 
than the best staple. Experiments j on the basis o f the largest num- 
conducted with this cotton in Shel- her of registrations by counties 
by country are so satisfactory that j in proportion to the population, 
a large acreage is being grown j it was announced. That is, the 
this year for seed. county that makes the highest

Tesa. "Staggers" Visiter j registration record in proportion 
A traffic representative of the to population will be accorded the 

Canadian Pacific Railway, making „ right to name it* princes* a . the 
his first visit to Texa* since 1917 | Wueen of Fast Texas. Basis of
says: "The development since 
then has been such as to stagger 
the imagination, and Texas’ great
est development is yet to come." 
He adds that “ principles of sound 
business forced us to establish a 
Texas office."

Many of us who see Texas 
growing all the while fail to see

that
visi-

Basis
population will be taken from the 
1920 census.

Escorts for the various prin
cesses will be selected by the reg
imental officers o f the A. A M. 
College of Texas cadet corps. 
Selection of the king also will be 
made by the cadet officer*.

The tentative program, as an
nounced, includes a variety o f en
tertainment features. Regimental 
dress parade o f the A. A M. Col
lege and Allen Academy cadet | 
corps, the 
dance for

o f the cattleman’s dollar as com
pared to other commodities, as
serting that the cattleman’s dol
lar today was worth nine per cent 
less than it was during the five 
year period preceding the World 
War, while other commodities rat
ed as high as 150 per cent on the 
same comparison.

LODGE ASSOCIATION 
WELL REPRESENTED

The Hall County Association of 
I. O. O. F. and Rcbekahs which 
met at Plaska last Thursday, 
March 7, was well represented 
from each lodge. The following 
program was given.

Welcome address— Rev. Em
mett Evans, Plaska.

Response— M. W. Paschal, Eli.
Welcome address for Rebekah's 

— Mrs. Murdock, Plaska.
Response— Mrs. W. E. Gam- 

mage, Memphis.
After the addresses a splendid 

program was given by ten little 
children in charge of Itna Ruth 
Spry, which was much enjoyed by 
all present.

After the program a sumptuous

which fosters every worth-while
local enterprise, is going to help anything remarkable in 
commemorate the hotel comple- growth, but the occasional 
tion by issuing a special hotel !»'*r '• impressed with the progress
edition. '* everywhert \ ident. [corps, the pageant, coronation j lunch was served in the hall tc

West Toaaa E.torpr.w Carlsbad Covers Road dance for the Queen and her j all present.
That West Texas is developing Carlsbad Cavern, which is part- princesses, massed band concerts, In the afternoon the business 

tepidly and that there is strong lo- ! 'V ' n Texas, is to be made more j baseball games daily between the session was held, different corn
eal rivalry between the towns is j accessible to visitors from this | Texas Aggies and the Texas Tech ( mittees being appointed and the
ahown in the increased activities' *t* ’ r by lhe building o f a state j teams and other events are in- installation o f officers also re-
o f  the chambers o f commerce. A highway from Pecos, a distance <>f eluded on the program. ports from each lodge.
& w  years age Tt was difficult f  •• «•*»•*, to a  cunncctk*n w i t h j -------------------------—  Closing prayer was given by
any West Texa- town t*> raise the n .»  Mexico highway. Im- MRS. HAMILTON HOSTESS Rev. R. C. Baker o f  Memphis,
even $5,000 or $10,000 for ita prwvements being made within TO BUSINESS GIRLS CLUB after which the association ad-
chomber o f commerce, but Abi- *he govern will make it more The Business Girls Club met journed to meet at Lakeview,
fene has decided that it will need •’“ ‘■f explored.and this new road- Tuesday. March 12. with Mr*. O. I September 18, 1929.
$40,000 for that purpose this year day connects with the Broadway N. Hamilton, at 802 Noel street. | ___________________
and will go to work with that America. Incidentally, it will | After a business discussion the 
amount as the goal

Mr. Newman
As this is also help along the big boom at | regular program followed with Lil- and son Henry Boyd and Mias Ira

lian Guill as leader. Yellowstoneonly $7,000 more than was used ‘ he enterprising Pecos City, 
in 1928, the undertaking ia not Pecan Duty Sought
so difficult as it first appears. Pecan growers in session at

To* Much Politics Junction City discussed at some
One of the greatest obstacles length the competition with pe

tal the way of remedial or con- cans imported from Mexico. These 
structive legislation of any kind pecans are in appearance much 
ia Texas ia that too many legis- like the Texas nuta, but are in- 
lators are interested in politics ferior in quality and are a large 
more than in legislation. Before factor in keeping down the price 
any regular session is over there of Texas-grown pecans. An ef-

liammond and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
National Park was the subject for Scurr spent from Sunday to Tues- 

| the evening. day at Fort Worth attending the
Miss Guill gave a very interest- Southwestern Exposition and Fat 

ing report of this beautiful Na- Stock show, 
tional Park, which concluded the — - ., - -
program. C. N. Brewer and family and

During the social hour refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chitwood and 
ments were served, and the club son Junior visited friends at Ver- 
adjourned. non Sunday.

M l I ''A L II

Beautifully Designed 
Walnut and 

Gumwood Piece*

$103.25
A  massively construct
ed suite of fine walnut 
veneer* combined with 
othe' cabinet wood*. 
Consists of a large buf
fet, oblong extension 

table, 5 side chairs and arm chair with 
seats covered with jacquard velour.

Four-Piece 
Walnut Veneer 
Bedroom Suite

$120.00
A  charming four piect 
suite of genuine Amer
ican walnut vrnecn 
combined with cabinet 
wood*. The suite con
sists of a dresser. v*ni- 
ty, bed and a spacious <_ 
era. Drawer bottoms of i

Three-Piece Suite in Velour
Here is a three piece living room suite in genuine mohair. Hand-tied rt*. 

lient coil springs on webbing. Reversible cushions in mohair. Luxurious 

comfortable and durable. Comprizes a davenport, club chair and 

chair. An excellent value.

wug

U S E  Y O U R  C R E D I T

Amarillo Furniture
608  N O E L

are scores of wire-pulling candi
dates at work in both house*, and 
aaarly half the member* are pros
pective candidate* for some posit- 
ton. Under such condition* the 
Interest* of the state are subor
dinated to personal ambitions. 
Special session* later in the year 
are even worse, f> 
aim ost everything 
be forgotten and polities reign 
supreme.

Maying Ck isre k School.
It is had that in their denomi- 

nationsl efforts churches estab
lish schools that ran not be prop-

fort will be made to get Congress 
to Increase the present .1 cent duty 
to 6 rents a pound and to place a 
12 eents a pound duty un shelled 
pecan*.

V- V- V- V- TT V- Z‘- ~Z TT TV v r  7T TC TT Tr TV TC "C TC TC T-' • , •; i; . . r VJ TC 5.x j.Z TJ.TT TC TC TfcLV

I
W ater Rale Reduced

No. it wa* not done by a cor
poration that owned the city wa 

■ by that time terwnrk*. Where corporations 
else *eem* to rontrol public utilities, rates are 

seldom reduced and then only 
when they sre forced down after 
hard fights But quietly and with
out any public demonstration the 
rity council at Midland ha* re
duced water rates 25 per cent, 
after finding that the city could

III

arty supported, but it seems even
worse that in admitting their poor , afford such a reduction, 
business judgment in starting too', Cows. Saw*. Hans
many school*. the successful A Mitchell county farmer, who : 
sc h o o l should have to suffer along has five rows, a few pigs and some 
with the unsuccessful. Both the chickens as a sideline to hi* farm-
Methodist and the Presbyterian 
churches ia Texas have, it seems, 
more school* than ar* needed. 
Some are self-supporting and 
others ar* not, and both denom
ination* are removals. The local
ities In which these schools are

ing, has been keeping books and : 
find* that he ha* had within a I 
year a gross income of $1,425 ; 
from the little sideline, practical- I 
ly all o f which is profit. This 
just shows what a farmer may do 
anywhere in Texas.

Pro Easter Sal
o f  Ready-to- W ear and Millina

—on the balcony
We are closing out all of our early Coats. 
Hats, Dresses and Ensembles. Now is 
the time to save some money on your 
Easter apparel.

W e have a few silk Dresses and Spring O E  A C

Coats as low as___________________ _.   V V t v V
Formerly up to $ 1 0  values.

One lot of $ 1 3 .5 0  Dresses A 4  A  A  A

and Coats to go for-----------------------------------  W  I UiUU
One lot of $1 9 .7 5  Dresses A d  A  P A

and Coats to go for_______________________  w  l O i v U

One lot of $2 1 .7 5  to $24 .7 5  A d  A  ■» p

Dresses and Coats to go f o r . . ________ _ 0 1  9 a  f  V

Other Coats and Dresses reduced in pro
portion.

Be sure to see our Wash Dresses down 
stairs.

All $ 5 .5 0  to $7 ™  M l  
Hats to go for—  W m  

A ll $4 95 Hat* to 

close out a t - - -----

A ll $ 3 .9 5  Hat* to

close out at---------

A ll $ 2 .9 5  Hat* to

close out at---------

Some very good 

Hats to go at —

Don t Forget Your Gold Bond Stamps
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Table Frocks Are Newest
attaches 

P  this »»«- 
a frock, the 

j, 0f extreme
, **ar>

r myi"* thmt ove the table" 
, table" frocks, 

dresses are 
chs'niinir in 
ami sleeves 

f to the very 
lfn one wears 
to teas or to 

f plat e where 
the blouse is 
skirt.

that skirts 
_ct attention, 

i introduction o f 
, skirts they are 

fashion study

Dsy
t as yet re

lated attention 
lince the slim, 

"down silhouette 
Now they are

, make o f  a suit 
utterly differ- 
a plain blue 
white satin 
with original 

I a formal thing 
l beige lace waist 
»n georgette can 
*n try a printed 

Bitted one in 
| red or yellow, 

l s inappy sports

1 program, which includes the play,
I i* suggested for one day the first 
week o f May when the fishing 
season has just opened. The en
tire program can be handled in 
forty minutes time.

This work was prompted by 
many calls from teachers and pu
pils over the state who are inter
ested in conservation and supplies 
a need of long standing. The de- 

1 partment is fully aware that t*du- 
. cation which stimulates interest in 
i wild life and prevents violations 
of the law is better than punish
ment after the law has been vio
lated and this form o f enforce
ment is also far more economical 
to the state.

ELECTR A HIGH SCH O OL
TE A CH E R  SU CCUM BS

ELECTRA, March 14.— Miss 
Kay Rogers, for four and one- 
half years teacher of mathematics 
in Electra High School, died Sat
urday in an Austin hospital after 
four weeks’ illness following an 
attack o f influenza. She resign
ed her position a few weeks ago 
upon announcement o f her ap
proaching marriage to Waller 
Foster, Electra cattleman. Their 
new home on Sunshine Hill ranch 
was almost completed. Mr. Fos
ter and members of the family 

there will attend the funeral rites 
to be held Monday at San Marcos.

Texas University 
Library O f  Law  Is 

Best In A ll South
AUSTIN, March 14. (Special) 

— Numbering between 30,000 and
37.000 volumes, the law library 
at the University of Texas is the 
most complete and valuable collec
tion of legal material in the South, 
according to Prof. Ira P. Hilde
brand, dean o f the University 
School of law. The collection is 
valued at $175,000. Records and 
report* o f the courts o f every 
English speaking country in the 
world are included in the library.

Addition* to the collection are 
made each year, an avt-iage of |
1.000 volume*, valued at $4,500, 
having been added each year for j 
the part five year*. Chief among j 
the collection* in the library are 
tho*e which were made by three 
former member* o f the Univer
sity law faculty and bequeath
ed to the library at their death. 
These belonged to Judges John C. 
Towne*, Robert Gould and W. S. 
Simkins.

FIRST M ETH O D IST CH URCH

Skirta ar* not bein( aaglactad. but blouse* com* in for th* major 
•bar* of tb* attention in thi* loaian 'i now "osar th* tablo’ ’ frerka. 
Tb* on* abovo, at the left, ia of aavy blue and rad flat crap*. Tb* im
port at the right ia interesting chiefly for its natural waiatlin*. Har
riet describes both fully in tha accompanying article.

little French 
ites my point, 

[sports suit, made 
t worsted that 

ity. Its skirt ia 
i short, finger 

| with beige crepe 
l pictured at the

blouse to a smart, dressy one in ' with black satin strap* circling 
beige satin crept* with lace touche* around at the waistline, just above

just below it and dippingand you will find the suit no 
longer a sports model hut a trot- 
teur.

Interesting, too, is the way new 
blouse* are finding the natural

and just below it and 
both front and back in a smartly 
curved manner. Under the arm, 
each of the triple strap* ha* u 
cute little black buckle. Black

Mis* Roger* is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. A. D. Rogers o f 
San Marco* and sister o f V. B. 

i Rogers of this city. She lived in 
Memphis with her parents during 
Rev. Roger's pastorate o f the 
First Christian church here and 
taught in the Memphis public 
school. Her many friend* will re
gret to learn of her death. V. B. 
Roger* left Saturday night for 
San Marco* to attend the funeral.

waistline. Many tuck into the I touche* on the cuff* tie up the 
skirts, in the good old-fashioned : blouse and the *kirt into a smart 
way. Others have a decorative black-white costume.

I beige wide belt, 
(tod illustrates 

i nowaday* have 
in the blouse, 

I darker than the 
safer the excep-

goes with this
pe, with beige j belt girding them at the natural 

waistline. Still other* suggest the 
waiatline in subtle manner by em
broidery, lace, ribbon*, or soqjj 
other ornamental touch.

A little creation from Pai to 
pictured at the right, has a no at 
way o f striking a waistline notil 

mg, chic little It is a chic white satin blouwn

Good colors for separate blouses 
with black or dark blue suits this 
spring are yellow, beiges, white.
ch,

'»Ut
•ity

lmentIn 
• Studes

14. (Special) 
registration for 

Ister, total enroll- 
pr at the Uni ver

ged the 5,848 
to Miss Ger- 

|«istician to the 
figure ia 323 
' the same date 

I 5,848 who have 
Ithool opened in 
| registered since 

the second 
the first sem- 

withdrew or 
I the rolls, leav- 
som enrollment 
nester of 5,159,

compared to a maximum enr*Qn 
ment o f 4,845 for the second se|r, 
ester last year. v t-

Of the total enrollment for t ]t 
year, 3,743 were men, while oi^ , 
2,105 were women, a ratio of uT. 
proximately three to two. ht

Mrs. Kate Nail and daughti 
Mary and Henry GoodpartutJ- 
spent Saturday and Sunday >y 
Lubbock visiting Max Nail who m 
attending Tech college. ►

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Pounds an* 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mel,ear at# 
tended the Southwestern Expos* 
tion and Fat Stock show at For* 
Worth from Friday to Tuesday.

- ■ o

Mr*. E. L. Patterson and Mi"* 
J. W. Tumipseed were visitors i*
Amarillo Wednesday.

IS

\J

Announcing
. a complete and efficient 

| beauty service Memphis 
women will appreciate.

NOW OPEN!

"Ar

Frances

FIRST BA P TIST CH URCH
Sunday school 9:45.
Preaching service 11 a. m., ser

mon bv pastor.
'B. Y. P. U. service at 6:30 

p. m.
Preaching service 7 :30 p. m., 

sermon by pastor.
Annex Committee meeting 7:30 

*n church study.

Congressman Jones 
Guest At Luncheon

Congressman Marvin Jones was 
in Memphis for a few hours Tues
day, coming here by automobile 
from Valley View, in Cooke 
County, where he had been visit
ing his mother for a few day*. 
Mr. Jone* is spending a few weeks 
in Texas between sessions o f Con
gress. He expects to return to 
Washington in the near future, 
where he is to take an active part 
in trying to foster remedial re
lief for the farming interests of 
the country.

Sar* o f Postoffic*
Shortly after his arrival in the 

city, the Congressman visited J. 
Claude Wells at the Democrat of
fice. He stated that there ia no 
question but that Memphis will 
get s new postoffice. It was his 
opinion that work on the new 
building would probably he begun 
within a year’s time, but he stat
ed it might be two or three years 
before the building would be built.

Doportmoat* Behind 
“ The departments are far be

hind in their building program,” 
Mr. Jones said. "This is due to 
the fact that the program wa* sus
pended for eleven years at 
time our nation went into the 
world war. Since the government 
own* a site here, it may be pos
sible to start work on the postof
fice within a year’s time. There 
are a number of larger cities bad- 
ly in need of federal building* and 
it is likely that these cities will 
be given first consideration.” 

Gao#t of Rotary 
Mr. Jone* wa* the guest of Mr. 

Well* at the Rotary luncheon 
Tuesday at noon and made a brief 
talk. He complimented the club 
and the program rendered and 
promised to return at a later date 
if the club so desired. He com- 

,1—ontsd the cooperation that ex-
the

MILLER SPEAK* 
ATMEETOF \ 

LIONS E

E r n e s t  E . R o b in s o n ,  P a s t o r
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 

p. m.
Morning subject, “ The Bible, 

the Old Way and the New.”
Evening subject, “ Pitching, To

ward Sodom."
Special music by the choir.
Sunday school and Leagues at 

their usual time.
The public is cordially invited 

to worship with the Methodist peo
ple.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Neeley of 
Wellington came Friday for a 
visit with relative* here. Mr. 
Neeley left Monday mornng for 
Fort Worth to attend the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
show.

L. Holt went to tjuanah Sun
day after Mrs. Holt who had been 
there several week* on account of 
the illnex* o f her sister.

Follow
Me-Girls!

— to BecauseAcm e Dry Cleaners. W h y ) 

nobody knows how to clean dresses quite so 
well as they do. I don't care how fine a dreaa 
you may have, don't be afraid to call 2 6 0  and 
send it to the Acm e boys. They know how—  
that's all.

(Girls, tell your husbands or swethearts— or both—  
they'd better order their Easter Suit today)

Acme Dry Cleaners
FR O STY R Y M E R , Prop.

Come Clean With Us and W e W ill Dye for You.

Baptist Pastor’s Tall 
Centers On Heritage 

O f Americans

W e are offering the up-to-the-minute styles and materials, 

at our chain store prices that the careful shopper will find 

exceptionally pleasing, in these new’ selections for Easter.

Dresses Coats
N E W — both frocks and 

sembles.
en- TW EEDS . BROADCLOTH

“ Our Heritage as American Cit- , 
izens”  wa* the subject o f an ad
dress delivered last Thursday t< I 
Memphis Lion* by the Rev. E. T. | 
Miller, pastor of the First Bap. 
tist church. Musical entertain
ment wa* supplied by Miss Mar
garet Milam and Mrs. Elmer S|

Prints, Hat Crepes, Georg
ettes, and attractive 

combinations.

M O IR E ........... K ASH A

Trimmed with fur, capes.

Youthful designs for the 
M iss.

scarfs and flares. In shades

Shelley. Miss Milam, arcompaf 
nied by Mrs. Shelley favored the 
club with a vocal solo, and th« 
two talented musician* sang two,, 
popular duet numbers. Lion Jesjq 
Rosenwasser arranged the pro-, 
gram.

Inaugural Address
"The inaugural address of ourji 

new President," Rev. Mr. Miller 
began, “ stirred me to a new ap-jj 
preciation of my country and m 
citizenship. A glimpse of the past 

p__ and the deeds of our fathers will) 
th,. stir any heart to beat fast with 

deep appreciation for what they 
have handed down to us in the 
best government in the world, the 
most tolerant religion and the fin
est educational system, plus a de
mocracy in business that gives 
every man a chance to push for
ward.

“ One o f our poets quite strik- 
ingly pictures our great country 
as she stood before the first foot
prints of civilisation were made 
upon her savage shores. He rep- ! 
resents her as lifting her eyes to 1 
heaven in fervent prayer to God:) 

'Bring me men to watch the] 
mountains;

Bring me men to match

- c

B A L C O N Y  C .  E . S T O N t t V C '
lEMPHIS women will wel

come this good news— the 
establishment of a thoroughly 
modern, completely up-to-date 
and absolutely efficient beauty 
parlor, where milady may have 
her every beauty need attended. 
The new shoppe is in charge of 
Mrs. Frances Stevens, recently 
of Plainview. An experienced 
utility operator will assist Come 
in and get acquainted!
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Matronly styles. 
(Slenderizing large sizes) 

In two groups: 
1.

F\AY 'FROCKS

$20.00
to

$35.00
2.

Priced at

$1000
and

$16.00

to go with a dozen different

frocks!

Sizes

14 to 46

Priced at

$16.00
to

$45.00

These new frocks, ensembles and coats will, in fact, make 
many new friends, as their LO W  PRICE is but another re
minder and indication of the E X T R E M E  V A L U E  GIVING  
made possible through the great C. E. Stone Co. Chain Store

purchasing power.

Visit the Lady Frances Beauty Parlor on
Our Balcony

STONE CO.
2htin Stores M em phis, Texas
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Rotary Delegates 
For District Meet 

Depart Wednesday
Olin V. Alexander and J. 

Claud* Well* will leave Memphia 
next Wednesday to represent the 
local Rotary club at the meeting 
o f  the forty-first district Rotary 
conference which will he in ses
sion at Ranger next Thursday and 
Friday, March 21 and 22. Invi
tations to the 2,500 Rotarians in 
the district have been mailed and 
ft ia ■'spec ted that 1,500 of these 
will be accepted.

Service Luncheon
The club aerviee luncheon will 

be held at the Ranger Elks Club 
with Louis D. Fox of Fort Worth 
as chairman. Raymond Nichols 
• f Vernon, will preside at the 
Vocational 8ervice luncheon and 
assembly. The community serv
ice assembly and luncheon will be 
presided over by J. Bert Graham 
o f  Waxahachie. The Internation
al Service luncheon will be in 
Charge o f Doyle T. Brook* of 
Abilene.

Assemblies Held
AH of the assemblies will be 

held at 12 o’clock the first day 
* f  the conference A tea honor
ing the visiting women will be 
held in the Green Room of the 
Gholson Hotel, Thursday, from 3 
to 5 o’clock. A golf tournament 
•t the Ranger Country Club, 
Thursday afternoon, beginning 
at S o’clock will feature the en
tertainment for the Rotarians. An 
old-fashioned barbecue will be 
served at 6:30 Thursday night.

The night session will be fca- 
ured by the Fort Worth Rotary

V iiitin c  Musicians
A re  O rganizers O f  

Standard Courses

“ For three years I was a con-
They are general I *Unt sufferer from liver disor-1 Harrison street.

ders, acid stomach, and other j ---- ~-----~  ~
troubles. Sargon is the only j M q Q Q V  V g y c

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Young of i 
S t Louis, well known musicians, 
representing the Progressive Se-1 
ries Teachers College, are in the 
city this week, 
organizers of a standard affiliated 
musical education. Before a 
teacher is allowed to teach the 
course as offered by the insti
tution represented by Mr. and 
Mrs. Young, a rigid examination 
must be paaaed. Mrs. Elmer S. 
Shelley ia the only music teacher 
in the city who ia affiliated with 
the organisation.

On Monday night o f this week, 
Mrs. Shelley entertained with a 
musical reception for the visitors 
at her home. Her pupils and their 
parents were guests upon this oc
casion. While here, Mr*. Young 
is acting as guest teacher for Mra 
Shelley’s pupils.

Wants Everybody 
In Texas To Know 
About It He Says

Mra John A. Wood has gone 
to Big Springe for a visit with her 
daughter, Mr*. Sam Weaver.

Mra J. W. Rogers
her mother at Stephenville this 
week. She expects to return 
home Sunday.

Cart fkadson, Frank Hourton,. 
Monty Catrison, W. B. Cavines*, 
Booker SfaCraw, and Price Duke*
menier ot Childre** attended a die. 

is visiting j t^ot safety meeting o f the W e*t 
Texas Utilities Co. here Tuesday..

Dr. E. H. Boaz is having a du
plex house built en his lots on

Max Nail, student at Tech Col- 
lege at Lubbock, i* here this week 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Kate 
Nail.

thing 1 ever found that overcame 
my troubles, and I wish it was so 
that everybody in Texas knew 
about this wonderful medicine.

"No matter how careful 1 was

County Ministers—
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 11
and thei relative to Sunday movies

„ „ „  vmvsw, i I And said that in each city the j efforts the organization had made
about my eating.’ !  suffered ‘a ft~  matter will be left op to the local to prevent shows « ’"u‘ ,ln‘n* ° ,*'n

city government. In other words, j “ «> Sunday, were detailed.
he pointed out. it is a matter o f, j J J g *  t“J  Questions,
local option, the authority to have | ((ther rout{ne business matters

Utilities Company 
At Clarendon Has 
Call From Robbers

I every meal with gas pains and in
digestion. I had no relish for 
even the most tempting dishes. 
My liver was inactive and I had 
to take strung laxatives contin
ually. I felt tired and run-down.

I and became so nervous I would 
roll and toas about for hours 
every night before I could get to 
sleep.

"Sargon went right to my 
troubles after everything else 
had failed. It put my stomach 
ia perfect condition and 1 get 
real pleasure out o f my meals 
now for I eat everything I went 
and I have such a fine appetite I 
relish every bite. I even eat be
tween meals and at night, and

■ , I never have a moment’s trouble
The W’eat Texas l tilities Com-1 yr(im indigestion. My nerve* are
mm  a * f^l ■ ■ — A ■■ a k iiw jv la v iea a  I apany at Clarendon was burglarized *trong as steel again' and I sleep 

st the lunch hour last Monday j jik,  a top from the time j bit the 
and two men got away with $82 | pj|)ow until time to get up in the

such shows on Sunday being en
tirely the responsibility o f the city 
council

Mr. Land is on the committee 
seeking to settle the boundary dis
pute between Oklahoma and Tex
as. He will meet with this com
mittee in Quanah on April 8 when 
a committee from the Oklahoma 
l/Ogislature will be present and an 
amicable solution to the boundary 
question will be arrived at during 
thia conference, he hopes.

Want Ads
T oo Late to Clas8:fy

in currency and $20 from Cobb morning. I have gained weight
Dillard, assistant cashier o f the i , nd I f,* ) f  jn* all the time.

r'lub. the members o f which will; 
iemonstrate their method of in- i 
'ucting new member* Into Rotary 1 

Leopold to Speak 
Joseph F. Leopold of Dallas, 

manager o f the southern centra! 
bviston of the United State- 
’bamber of Commerce, will de- * 
*er the inspirational address. ' 
'be Amarillo orchestr And the j 
mow “ Home Brew" tartette, 

eo alao oa the jprogr* m.
The club presidents' breakfast 

’d the club secretaries' break- 
*t will open the second day of 
• conference. Herb Davis of 

Vaco is chairman of the former

company, who was on duty when 
the robbers entered the office.

Ware Out For Lunch
All of the employees were out 

for lunch with the exception of 
Mr. Dillard when the robbery took 
place. One man is said to have 
entered the front door and an
other the hack door at the same 
time. Dillard was commanded to 
-tick up his hands, but he thought 
it was a lineman doing the talking 
and he was promptly hijacked 

with a billy.
Cash Drawar Riflad

When the manager of the con- 
tern, T. D. Nored, returned from 
lunch he found Dillard on the 
floor unconscious snd saw that the 
i'-*i itrs* ei had been rifled. A 

considerable amount o f check* 
tad not been disturbed, the rob
bers taking only currency.

When Dillard recovered suf-

"  Sargon Soft Mass Pill* com
pletely overcame my constipation.

I FOR RENT— Furnished room,
K22 North Dover. Mr*. J. C. Ham 
ilton. 51-2p

were disposed of and it was voted , 
to have the next meeting of the 
association in Newlln. Pastors) 
were present from Memphis, New-, 
tin. Kstelllne and Turkey.

The minister* were extended *n 
invitation to remain for the ban
quet Tuesday night of the Turkey 
Chamber o f Commerce, but prev
ious engagement* did not permit 
them to attend. The ministers of! 
Turkey served their guest* with | 
a luncheon Tuesday noon at Col
lier’s Chfe.

'KILL and ex
perience in filling pre. 
seriptions —  . dru© 
and chemicals of stan
dard quality . . . iow 
overhead . . . reasons 
ble prices . ... bring^ 
your prescriptions.

Brisk Fight Card—
(Continued from page 1.?

guaranteed.
Jackie King of Memphis is 

matched with Soldier Copeland of 
Camp Travis in a fight of eightWANTED— Unincumbered heal

I never have to take laxatives now thy. middle aged woman, as cook I rounds Pug Sullivan of Childrens 
for my liver is in perfect condi- and general housekeeper for elder- will fight Donald Copeland o f 
tion. ly lady. Mrs. W. T. White, Box Fort Worth in an eight round go

“ I have already told’ many of 87.3, liedley, Texas. 51-2c'and Boh King will take on Ding
my friends what a wonderful med-1 ___— —------------------- .-----—  I ] ) „ „ „  jn a four round bout.

-  apart- j
street, 

lcPhone

icine Sargon is. It deserves fult FOR 
credit for it does just what they I ment- 

| -ay it will do.’ ’
The above statement was made 

recently by T. M. Campbell, elec
trical engineer in charge o f all 

| electrical work at Fort Sam Hous
ton. San Antonio.

Sargon may be obtained in 
j Memphis from Tarver Drug Co.; 
in Lakeview from Gosdin Drug 
Co.; in Turkey from C. H. Payne; 
strut tn Estehme from f opetand 
Drug Co.— Adv.

RFNT— Fnrnished 
921 Montgomery 

26.
WANTED— Girl for dining room. 
Pleasant work in good surround
ings. Kennedy Hotel. 'lc
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, 221 N. !>th street. Gas, 
bth, sink, private entrance. Phone 

1. o v n  lodge.
Closing prayer was given by

- f l

Real Fighting
Some real fighting without any 

attempt at “ horse play" is slated 
for Friday night. Some good pre
liminaries have been arranged and j 
plenty of room at the Legion hall 
assures everyone an opportunity 
of <eing the various fights blow 
by blow. Come out and help the j
I ■ s----- —T*t vulir (

rd R. A. Townsend of Amarillo, U*ciently to make a statement, he 
in eharge of the latter. The un“ bl'  to five much of a de

feren ce  will he called to order 1 'rriptmn o f the men. except that 
9:1* Friday morning. Nomi ! l" M’ wa* bl* »««* the other little. I 

♦ion of candidates for district °fflcer*  have arrested two men 
rnrn- r will be in order at 12:10 »  connection with the caae.
d bel'nting will he held from ' '
*:*• ♦* s o’clock. Two model I New Beauty Parlor

Records Are Asked 
For Music Contest

lev. R. C. Baker o f Memphis, 
ter which the association ad- 
umed to meet at Lakeview, 

eptember 18, 1929.

Mr. and Mra H. H. Newman 
Ind son Henry Boyd and Miss Ira 
iammond and Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

ie» will then be held, 
afterwoo* conference will 

t  o’clock. Invitations 
• -resentst ve» o f cities de 

entertain the next eon-1

The Music Memory 
he held here next week 
the events in the Interscholastic 
League Meet. A number of rec
ords are needed in order that the 
hildren may become thoroughly

— .__. ... Scurr spent from Sunday to Tues-■y contest will L , t ^ ort Worth attending th„
.? -outhwestern Exposition and Fat

Opens For Business 
A t C . E. Stone Store familiar with the various classi

Stock show.

fill b»- re •# ve
buff#' nn-er 

• the 'wo dav
Club T- unuJai

at thati 
d dance 
•Sion at , 
night.

'ved ’ s#t week
Ofl P 9 1  H* sanagiT

% c* *  •■* af1 in.
tiinf '  1•4-e- Smith.

• and left
ffir *e> make
Mr i family

▼ f >g their
' W Bozzell

recom-
.  Fain A

>r p - years.

° •*«- iy  from
to theto ere she

__ cal numbers to be considered. The
A new beautv parlor for Mem-I p Y A- h»* recently purchased a 

his. the "Isuiy France*’ ’ opened | phonograph for the West Ward 
or business this morning on the j School and any records not inolud- 
sirony o f C. E. Stone Co. Mrs. j • «* the list below will be grate- 
ranees Stevens, recently of fully received.
lainview, is owner o f the busi- ! An>' ®f the following records, 
ess and is in charge, | ** “ IT ft. will be appreciated.

The shop will be thoroughly

C. N. Brewer and family and , 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Chitwood and i 
ton Junior visited friends at Ver
non Sunday.

U S E want

Amarillo

"Y o u 're  g o o d ." repkrd The I 
want ad. "bat when you 
sage carried to any number of | 
you want to reach— and can't i
come to me.

And ever since then, the 
stamps have been blushing pink. i 
the one-cent ones are green with (

The Memphis Dei

The record* should be send to Mrs. | 
ort o f beauty I H. B. Estes, principal of the West

A com- 1 Ward School, 
will be | Serenade. J

Here they are: 
Schubert: Hark, I

equipped for every 
work. Mrs Stevens said 

•rtable reception room >■■■ w ,
• •irction Mrs. 1 Bertt, the l,ark, Schubert; l.ittl, j 

II be assisted in the s >lver R‘ "g. Chaminadc; Sunrise! 
t> treatment, by a capable j C«H. Traditional Zuni Song; V e -, 

i Li lit y operator.

P retax
PH O N E 15

DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS

netian Love Song, Nevin; Who Is. 
j Sylvia’ , Schubert; Serenade, To-I

PALACE

P R O G R A M
John Barrymore 

TEM PEST
Comedy: Morning Came

Sextette. Lucia di I-ammer 
moor, Ihtnizetti; Misery, II Trova 

I tore, Verdi; Overture, Midsumme 
Night’s Dream. Mendelssohn 

j Scherzo, Midsummer N i g h t ’
] Dream. Mendelssohn; Dance o f thi 
Hours, La Ginconda. Ponchielli 
Moment Musical, Schubert; K» 
mennoi Os trow, Rubins t r i n 

: Dream of l^eve, Liszt; Finlundii 
j Sibelius: Cradle Song, Mendel: 
sohn; Going Home, Dvorak; H 

; moresque. Dvorak; Caprice Viei 
k ■ • i , Open Thy Heai

j Bizet : Spanish Iiance. Moszkow 
j ski; March Militaire, Schubert.

o f  Ready-to- PP
— on i

We are closing out all of our early C< 
Hats. Dresses and Ensembles. No 
the time to save some money on 
Easter apparel.

W e have a few silk Dresses and Spring

W M Walker has been suffer
l ing thi- week from scalds receive^ 
..n hi- face and arm Tue-dai 
morning. He was driving aea 
Hollis, and the fan belt came of 
causing the motor to heat, 
stopped and as he removed 

| motometer the steam was for 
>ut into his faee and on his aril I 

j The burns, while not deep, haJ 
been very painful.

Coats as low as--------— -------------------------------
Formerly up to $ 1 0  value*.

One lot of $ 1 3 .5 0  Dressce 

and Coats to go fo r .---------

One lot of $19 .75  Dresses 

and Coata to go for.

One lot of $2 1 .7 5  to $24 .75  

f l i « i e i  and Coats to go lo r------- .

*n

(

S t
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‘ • R ea d y to  On

feed ye

A

.  r ^ W r W ’ -  o i d h ' t  Y « , ,  BUT IM T M ose vou O iE D
_  i £ > o r< T  , o  S T A T i O M E R V  A T

W T H I N  you feed your chick* Portndt 
”  expect them to live . .  s expect H *  

growth than ever before . . .  expect ***** 
•urity earlier . . .  at a low er cost t*er thict.

Pormo hat the chemists and hiologbMJ 
to test and prove what’s good  for d  
the experimental farm to test PoultryJexpe
o i ly . Porin* hat the machinery toinui 
uniformly. Purina has 35 years of Iced
experieoce.

T h a t’ s why
more than 2 .500 hatch
cries

hat’ s why we lo in  
tha
in saymi

n5 ’i Pm
'Start

Tourchickson fo r m a . . i  
**ep them on Purina all
* I* • w ay th r o u g h .’ !, th r o u g h . 
They’ll lira i 4 , they'll 
I r*»w i i , and lay aarly. 
Get yoar Purioa todayr

T h e  C i t y  F e e d
Phone 2 1 3

Local
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"To Raise 
Building: 
Here

UrTthe ball roll- 
t to be oomplet- 
i football season 

j , t  the "M" club 
i High School are 

(•football Follies"
J this month, the , 

|he announced in 
of The Demo-

entertainment 
oegur About 

J be in the cast 
) in “peppy”  en- 
promi-fd. The 

|#rided into three 
will depict 

Iwiil include music 
t suita the scene. J 
t of the program 

[erle show. Now, 
j people think 

fitylc show or are 
[ at some future 

1 to be present- 
h act in the ’ Foot- 

irlooked, it will 
of a calamity.

I styles that are 
, and dances to
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I take part in the 
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Harrell Chapel 
Takes Tournev 
From Cedar Hill

Harrell Chapel won the sen
ior division of the basketball 
tournament held at Carey last 
Saturday afternoon from Ce- 
dar Hill by tba sirs* score of 
IS  to M . Both tssirs played 
a good game and tha result 
was constantly in doubt. It 
was only in tho Inst faw min
utes o f play that Harrell Chap- 
al put over the winning tallies.

Harrell Chapel had won tha 
right to moot Cedar Hill by 
their dofoet of Highpoint in tha 
morning game hy a 28 to 18 
score. Conch Brashear played 
the following lineup against 
the Cedar Hill team: Carl Mor- 
riaoa nnd Roy Widner, for
wards; Lonnie Widner. center;
Fred Collins and Ralph Collins, 
guards; and Burvine Downy, 
substitute

A  large crowd attended the 
tournament from earious sec
tions of Childress county.

State Inspector 
Finds City’s Fire 
Hazards Improved
Recently, an inspector of the 

State Fire Insurance Commission 
visited Memphis, making an in- 
apection of the condition as to 
fire hazards the city presents at 
the present time. During his visit 
here, the inspector got to see two 
grass fires, which were put out 
without any material damage. On 
at least one of the runs, the fire 
truck had some difficulty in get
ting to the scene of the fire. It 
was reported incorrectly to the 
boys and some delay was exper
ienced in getting to the right 
place.

Compliment* City 
It was thought that the inspec

tor might have something to say 
about this run. but in a report re
cently received by Bill Huddles
ton, chief of police and fire mar- 
■hal, no mention was made of this 
fact, but instead, the inspector, 
Lee D. Olive, complimented ihe 
city highly on the good condition 
in which he found it.

While here, the inspector called 
attention to the fact that some of 
the back alleys should be kept in 
a better condition. It seems to 
have been the practice to burn 
waste paper and trash in the late 
afternoons. The inspector stated 
further that such a practice was 
hazardous, especially in view of 
the fact that after the paper and 
trash were set afire, it was often 
the case that it waa allowed to 
burn without anyone tending it.

Fine Cooperation
A part o f Mr. Olive’s letter in 

which he compliments the city on 
the improvement shown is quoted 
herewith: "I want to write you 
and thank you for the fine cooper
ation and assistance which you 
gave roe on my inspection of your 
city, and I also want to congrat
ulate you on the good condition 
in which you have your city. You 
have improved conditions over 
100 per cent since my last visit.

"Also, I hope you will keep the 
good work going as you are not 
only saving your city thousands 
o f dollars from fire losses, but are 
saving them a great deal of money 
in their insurance rat*.

Appreciate* Report 
Mr. Huddleston says he appre

ciates this report very much and 
desires to call attention of the 
people to the fact that careless 
ness is the cause of most fires.

(Continued on page 4)
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Two Wellington 
Women Are Hurt 

In Auto Wreck
Mr*. Deskins Well* and Mr*. 

Morris Well* of Wellington  
were painfully, though net ear- 
iou*ljr injured in an automobile 
accident which happened near 
Geedlet Inst Friday afternoon 
about sis o'clock. They were 
an route te Wellington from  
Dallas and Fart W artk aad 
wara driving at a madarata 
rata o f speed wkea one af tha 
tire* blew out. The Buick ia 
which thay wara riding turaad 
avar thrae tima*. and hath af 
tha oacupant* eoffarad cut* 
aad brashes.

Immadiataly fallowing tha 
accidaut, tha imjurad wamoa 
were taken ta tha haspital at 
Quanah and thair husbands no
tified. Deshin* W ells ia editor 
af tba Wallingtoa Leader aad 
had speat Tkureday might ia 
Msmphis visiting friaud*.

^eliding___
W*»*nt*d to

Junior Basketball 
Boys Hope T o W in  
Out In County Meet

Tb* Junior boys basketball 
trim coppod two games laat week. 
On Tueaday night they downed 
the fast Lakeview Juniors to the 
tune of 12 to 9 and on Wednes
day they bested the Eatellina Jun- 
iors on Betelline’s court by the 
score o f 16 to 12- This last game 
is considered as showing the qual
ity of the locals as anything in 
the nature of basketball around 
Estelline ia considered almoat in
vincible.

The juniors are making plans 
to "run away” with the county 
junior basketball championship 
during the Interscholastic l-eague 
meet and members of the team 
state that they have a good chance 
to win.

Congressman Jones 
Guest At Luncheon

Congressman Marvin Jones was 
in Memphis for a few hours Tuea
day, coming here hy automobile 
from Valley View, In Cooke 
County, where he had been visit
ing his mother for a few days. 
Mr. Jones is spending a few weeks 
in Texas between sessions o f Con
gress. He expects to return to 
Washington in the near future, 
where he is to take an active part 
in trying to foster remedial re
lief for the farming interests of 
the country.

Sura af Postoffice
Shortly after hia arrival in the 

city, the Congressman visited J. 
Claude Wells at the Democrat o f
fice. He stated that there is no 
question but that Memphis will 
get a new postoffice. It was his 
opinion that work on the new 
building would probably be begun 
within a year's time, but he stat
ed it might be two or three years 
before the building would be built.

Dopartmoat* Behind
"The departments are far be

hind in their building program,”  
Mr. Jones said. "This is due to 
the fact that the program was sus
pended for eleven years at the 
time our nation went into the 
world war. Since the government 
owns a site here, it may be pos
sible to start work on the postof
fice within a year’s time. There 
are a number of larger cities bad
ly in need of federal buildings and 
it is likely that these cities will 
be given first consideration.” 

Gisest of Rotary
Mr. Jones was the guest of Mr. 

Wells at the Rotary luncheon 
Tuesday at noon and made a brief 
talk. He complimented the club 
and the program rendered and 
promised to return at a later date 
if the club so desired. He com
plimented the cooperation that ex
isted locally and spoke of the 
type of citizenship that made this 
cooperation possible. He stated j 
that it is such a citizenship that J 
makes the government at Wash-i 
ington what It is.

MILLER SPEAKS 
ATMEETOF 

LIONS
Baptist Pastor’s Talk 
Centers On Heritage 

O f Americans
“ Our Heritage as American Cit

izens”  was the subject of an ad
dress delivered last Thursday to 
Memphis Lions by the Rev. E. T. 
Miller, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Musical entertain
ment was supplied by Miss Mar
garet Milam and Mrs. Elmer S. 
Shelley. Miss Milam, accompa-

Home Needed For 
Little Foundling

County Meet Will 
Get Under Way In 

City Next Week
The Hall County Interscholas

tic league meet, which was orig
inally scheduled to take place in 
Memphis on March 16 and 16 has 
been postponed to Friday and 
Saturday of next week, March 22 
and 23. A great deal of interest 
has been aroused in school circles 
over the coming meet and Mem
phis is planning to "walk o ff”  | the district president, 
with as many 
possible

o f the events as
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ENDEAVOR MEET 
IS LARGELY 
ATTENDED

Members F r o m  All 
Sections Panhandle 

Are Present
The Panhandle District Chris

tian Endeavor Convention in ses
sion at the First Presbyterian 
church Friday, Saturday and Sun
day o f last week arms an eminent 
success, judged by attendance, 
enthusiasm and work accomplish
ed. One hundred and ninety- 
eight visitors were registered from 
out-of-town.

An outstanding feature o f the 
convention was the Crusade Cove
nant Hour which was observed as 
each of the meetings was brought 
to a close. A pageant was given 
by the Juniors o f the First Pres
byterian church of Plainview. In 
the Intermediate Sharpshooting 
contest, Dorothy Jones o f Mem
phis won out over 3 other con
testants.

Other Highlights
Other highlights of *the conven

tion were the pageant presented 
by the Intermediates o f the Firat 
Presbyterian church, Lubbock, and 
the Consecration Service with E. 
F. Huppertz. General Secretary, 
Texas C. E. Union, in charge. At 
the Decision Service, ten gmve 
themselves for life work service 
including Geraldine Watson, Dor
othy Jones, Mary Winston Wat
ters and Chloe Johnaon o f Mem
phis.

O fficers Installed
* At the InstaTTafion 6T dfflfgl* 
I Sunday afternoon. Bertha Lea 
Wood of Amarillo was installed aa 

Fifteen de- 
were

SECTION

partnuntal superintendents 
! elected. including Mrs. L. D.

It is recognized that other | Pierce who was re-elected as Su- 
schools of the county will offer \ perintendent of Interm ediate 
stiff opposition and that in both work, and Chloe Johnson, super- 
the arena of sports and literary intendent of Christian Vocation*, 
events, only the best talent w ill1 Award. A rt Given
win out. H. J. Gore it director! Tht> f „ „ owinr .wards were

given: Inventory Conteat, firat

What would you do if you wore!, 
young and helpless and needed a|’
home and didn’t have one to ca ll. **•* Chamber o f | ___ ||___________ # ----------- - ------
your own? That ia just the pre- j Commerce is financing the r*ru,“ * . place, Young Peoples C. E., Firat 
dicamer.t in which a bright-eyed J ,°_°n J .. ,  ' Christian church, Amarillo; first

place. Intermediate C. E.. Fimt
in. The ‘ ™ 7 '   ! Presbyterian church, Lubbock;

first place. Junior C. E.. Firat 
Presbyterian church, Lubbock.

in connection, and 
baby 'g'i'r!, 'two"'month* old."happy P“ b,,c wil> „b'  Emitted free 
and healthy is placed in. The *« ,
case has been brought to the at- ! Mr. Gore stated that W ed 
tention of the United Charities o f ” •>• M*rrh
Memphis with the request that an 
effort be made to find the found
ling a home.

Unwanted Child
The child came into the world 

unwanted. She is innocent of the 
wrongdoing* of others and needs 
the care and protection afforded 
by a home o f the right kind. She 
has every right to receive her

when entry blanks will be reeeiv- Th<. miiF. KP pennant was given to 
•d. Entry blanks, properly filled th,  Y„ ung P#opU,  C E. of vh.
out postmarked on March 20 will 
he accepted, or they may be turn
ed over to him in person. Schools 
that have cups to he

First Christian church. Amarillo. 
The Crusade honor roll for aocie- 
ties getting 100 per cent registra-

nied by Mra. Shelley favored the , .hare o f love and affection. As
club with a vocal solo, and the 
two talented musicians sang two 
popular duet numbers. Lion Jess 
Rosenwasser arranged the pro
gram.

laaagaral Address
"The inaugural address of our 

new President.’ ’ Rev. Mr. Miller 
began, “ stirred me to a new ap
preciation of my country and my 
citizenship. A glimpse of the past 
and the deeds of our fathers will 
stir any heart to beat fast with 
deep appreciation for what they 
have handed down to us in the 
best government in the world, the 
most tolerant religion and the fin
est educational system, plus a de
mocracy in business that gives 
every man a chance to push for
ward.

“ One o f our poets quite strik
ingly pictures our great country

it is, a home for her will either 
be found in Memphis or if neces
sary, she must be sent to an or
phan’s home.

The board of the United Char
ities hopes that the latter exped
ient will not have to be resorted 
to. Anyone who knows anything 
at all about orphan's homes 
knows that it ia much better to 
have a child placed elsewhere if 
possible. A certain amount o f at. 
tention is given to children placed 
in auch instituions, but a home life 
is missing and nothing takes the 
place of this vital thing.

lavestigatiea lari tad
Anyone who may be interested 

in adopting this child is requested 
to communicate with the United 
Charities as soon as possible. Some 
disposition must be made of the 
case without further delay. The

cup* to be presented i ĵon j„ ,,, follows: Lubbock Young 
sre requested to send them in c  E> finlt Lub_
mediately to County Superinten- bock i „ Urnl.4 ta*  C. E.. second 
dent Theodore Swift. \ pi,,.,,. Memphis Senior 1 ntemaedi-

ate*. third place, and Memphis 
Intermediates, f o u r t h

The program, as announced for 
the meet, is as follows: Friday j unjor 
morning. 10 o’clock. Junior Boys, p j,cr

(Continued on page 4)

as she stood before the first foot- 1  mother of the child ia only a child
prints of civilization were made 
upon her savage shores. He rep
resents her as lifting her eyes to 
heaven in fervent prayer to God: 

’ Bring me men to watch the 
mountains;

Bring me men to match my 
plains;

Men with empires in their pur- 
pose.

And new eras in their brains.’ 
“ The God of the nations ans- 

(Continued eu page four)

herself, she being barely fourteen 
years o f age. Investigation of 
the rase is invited with the view 
of possible adoption o f the infant. 
Those who may be interested will 
be given a complete story of the 
case and the conditions that have 
transpired to make it necessary 
that a home be found for the 
baby. The child has no defecta 
whatever so far as known. She 
is now living with her grandmoth
er near Memphis.

track and field. Fair Park; Junior 
and Senior Girls track. Fair Park;j 
Tennis, Mr. Cowan; Music Mem-: 
ory. High School Auditorium, Miss 
Me Murry; Essays, Room 36, High 
School, Mrs. Wright; 11 o'colck. , 
Arithmetic, Room 23, High 
School, Mrs. Kates; Spelling. Sen-! 
ior Study Hall High School, Mr. 
Todd; Saturday afternoon, oife 

o’clock. Senior Boys track. Fair 
Park; Rural Pentathlon, Fair 
Park; Girls Basketball (.first 
round) High School Court; Jun- 
ion Boys Basketball (firat round) 
Junior High Court; Tennis (con
tinued) Mr. Cowan. Friday night. 
Auditorium, Mr. Baker.

Honor Roll Given 
For Junior High

In the story published in laat 
week's issue o f The Democrat, it 
was stated that the honor roll of 
the Junior High School had not 
been submitted with those from 
the other schools and for that 
reason, it was not included. This 
honor roll has now been secured

_ M and it reveals the fact that 58
Saturday morning. 9:30, Senior, „tud^nU arr inchMied, six from 

Girls Volley Ball; Girls Basket-| th(. sixt|l from U,,
hall Bent-Final*; Junior Boy* Bas j s,vpnth ^  and 29 from the

Eighth grade.
Sixth and SsssstK  Grades 

Those whose names appear on 
the honor roll are as followa: 
Sixth grade. Lewis Foxhatl, Estel-

kethall Semi-Finals; Tennis (con
tinued) Mr. Cowan; Three R Con
test, Room 21, High School, Mr.
McLendon; 10:30, Playground!
Ball. Fair Park, Mr. Aker; Ex-j
temporaneous Speaking. Mr. Linn;i , ** ,,
Saturday afternoon, one o’clock. ' " * lm: “ ' f t
Girl* Basketh.ll Finals; Play-I^U* Ms^Hill. Elbert Sttton, Ger-
ground Ball, continued; 3:00,
Junior Boy* Basketball Finals;
Saturday night, 7 :30, Debates,
High School Auditorium. Mr. Glas- 
co.

Gabe Garrett s Comedians To Play Here

Farmers Cooperative 
Society Nam es New  

Roster O f  O fficers

Gabe Garrett’a Comedians, one 
of the best stock companies play
ing this section of the state, broke 
winter quarter* In Memphis the 
pim| week and opened their aeason 
in a three day stand at Clarendon 
Thursday. March 14. They will 
return to Memphis and show her* 
just outside the city limits on the 
Lakeview road for three days be
ginning Monday. March 18.

Mr. Garratt stated that his 
company this year is composed of 
36 people with an eight place or
chestra. They will play their 
usual route which includes the 
Texas Panhandle, Oklahoma and a

part of Kansas. The company has 
been playing this territory for the 
past 11 year*.

Made Up la  Memphis
The company is made up in 

Memphis each year and talent is 
; ecruited from all section* o f the 
state The performance this year 
will consist of a dramatic hill fol
lowed by a musical comedy con
cert.

“ We have been making our 
winter quarter* in Memphis for 
the past three yew 
Garrett “ It ha* been necessary 
for us to show outside of Ihe city 
limits, however, aa there la aa or

dinance that prohibits the pitching 
of a tent within 300 feet of a 
building. Naturally, It is impos
sible for u* to show in the city 
where we would like to present 
our entertainment”

Pravea A a  Asset 
Mi. Garrett and hi* company 

have proven an aaeet to this city. 
He pays taxes her*. Only reeent-

At a recent meeting o f the 
Farmer* Cooperative Society No. 
1, the stockholders o f the organ
isation elected a new board for 
the ensuing year. B. L. Beach 
was named again a* manager, with 
the following officers and direc
tors: C. A. Crow, president; T.
I. Batson, secretary; T. J. Hamp
ton, Brice Webcter. Bob Rob*its,
J. A. Whaley, Lee Thorn ten. E1- 
ner Hightower and A. S. Moss.

The organisation enjoyed aly. he purchased a house and 11
lots in Memphis, and he is looking good business throughout the year 

said Mr forward hopefnHy te the time 1988 and it was the sense wees o f  
when the ordinance prohibiting opinion o f thoae attending 
tent show* In this rlty will be re- meeting that busineaa this 
■winded would he equally aa goad.

nldinr Watson; Seventh grade. 
Hillie Bragg. Prentice Burnett, 

Edna Blair. Elisabeth Coeper, 
Martha Draper. Margaret Guetin, 
Floy Gerlaeh, Dorothy January, 
Audne Lofland, Frances Mont
gomery. Pansy Myers, Jewel Mur
phy. Henry Boyd Newman, Her- 
shel Pounds, Robbie Ragsdale. 
Bernice Roach. Nell Walker, Floyd 
Wattenbarger, Cora Fox Yonge, 
Marjorie Butler, Christine Gra
ham. Frances Ogden, Joye Webb. 

Eighth Grad* Students 
Eighth grade, I êna Bayne, Ru

by Bennett, Ollie Merle Bennett, 
Guthrie Bennett. Elisabeth Cham
pion, A. R. Evans, Charles Flan
nery. Gayle Green, Lola Mae 
Grundy, Hasel Hagemeier, Doro
thy Hart, Anna L  Hudgins, Ruth 
Johnson, Dorothy Junes, Caarlay 
Reed Kinard, Francis Keeling, 
Mildred Lindsey, Geraldine Lewie, 
Gerald Mabry, Robert Matey. 
Mary L. Rasco. B. F.

_JMkfepy HeUm
the Thompson, Pauline Tur 

Metis Thompson,
•ter, Francis Wri

iartin£on, 

fright, Jessie Weed.
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BOOTLEGGERS OF 
NATION FEAR 

NEW LAW

To Fly From Argentina to Spain

Price O f Alcohol Is In
creased After Jones 

Measure Passed
NEW YORK, March 14. <UP>
Bootlegger* o f the nation fear 

the drastic provisions o f the new 
Jones law and liquor henceforth 
will be much higher in price and 
more difficult to obtain, a nation
wide United Press survey indi
cate#.

Dealers in liquor who had been 
content to py nominal fine* and 
go on with their business are clos
ing up shop in large numbers now 
that they face the Jones law pen
alty of imprisonment for five 
years or $10,000 fine. However, 
a hope exists among the fratern
ity that juries will be hesitant to 
convict under the new law and 
the first case* are being awaited 
with interest.

Perhaps the most noticeable re
sults of the Jones law so far have 
been in the national capitol at 
Washington and at Buffalo, N. Y.

Price Increased
In Washington the price of al

cohol has been increased from 
$11 to $20 a gallon; gin has gone 
from $2 to $5 for bottles con
taining a fifth of a gallon; rye 
has doubled in value, being quoted 
at $0 a pint for the former $.'! 
quality.

The United Press correspon
dent at Buffalo reported that 
speakeasy patrons were being met 
with gruff announcements from 
the bartenders:

“ We're closing up. The Jones 
Bill has us licked.”

It was estimated that hundred* 
o f saloons there had closed since 
Saturday. Many of them had been 
running wide open within a few 
blocks of the Federal building and 
prohibition headquarters.

latereatiag Sidelight
An interesting sidelight on the 

border situation was the an
nouncement from Collector of 
Ports Fred A Bradley, who had 
keen struggling with the knotty

San Antonio Hunters 
Exhibit Reward O  f 
T w o Large Panthers

Sale O f 29 Bulls 
Breaks Record In 

Prices Obtained

SAN ANTONIO. March 14.
(U P)— Mike and Ed Wiltiams,

San Antonio hunters, exhibited 
the reward o f a month's hunt on 
the Callaghan ranch along the 
Nueces Aiver in the form of two 
large panthers, one weighing 66 
pounds and the other 60 pounds.

The hunters were called to the 
ranch after the panthers had kill
ed several cattle on the range. 
For a month the brothers scouted 
the ranch and were preparing to 
return to San Antonio when their 
dogs suddenly caught the trail 
within a hundred yards of the 
camp.

In the chase that followed the 
cats were twice treed before bul
lets from the rifles brought them 
down.

The 66 pound panther measured 
six feet, two and a half inches 
from the tip o f nose to tip of 
tail, while the smaller one measur
ed five feet, six inches between 
those points.

AMARILLO, March 14. (UP) 
— Breaking all records for high 
prices and for sale over any pre
vious sales of the Panhandle 
Breeders Association, 21* hulls 
sold for $9,1100 and ten cows for 
93,305. The highest price paid 
for an individual was $1,000 for 
Ruth Mischief Twelfth, eighteen 
months old daughter of Major 
Domino consigned by F. M. Love, 
of Dumas, Texas, and $H00 for 
Major Mischief, a yearling son of 
Modest Mischief also consigned by 
Love.

A. D. Jones, of Roswell. N. M., 
bought the high priced animals and 
sixteen other bulls.

The prixe calf raised by Harold 
Rouser, of Kress, brought fifty 
cent* a pound from the Shelton 
estate. A four year old steer do
nated by Joe Sneed for the bene
fit o f the Orphans Home here 
brought $14.76, paid by Swift 

and Company.

! Askum— Hello, Baseom, what 
are you doing now?

Baseom— I'm a specialised hu
morist.

Askum— What do you mean,
“ specialised?”

Baseom— 1 write only the first
line for two line Jokee.

, Mr* Knti*«ve m, fo(,
**r K n e ^ /

nit iici .

The worn, lb|t
!*M ««rnin,7the car ahead.

MEMPHIS TRANSIT f(
Bonded Trucks and Drivp

Daily Service to Amarilloi

W ichita Falls,

Freight Terminal, Lokey 
near Ice Plant

Phone 631 . Memphis,]

TAXI— Day 333 Nite *79M . tf

Aa attempt to fly from Buenos Airea, Argentina, to StvilU , 
Spaia, will bo made ia the near futuro by tboao two Argontiao 
aviators. Lieutenant Claudio A . Mejia ( l i f t ) ,  commander of the 
Argentine army pursuit squadron and Diogo Arseno (righ t) 
commercial pilot. The ship they will use ia the Bellanca mono
plane, formerly named the Roma. It ia now in New Cattle, Del., 
but will be flown to Buenoa Airea by the two pilota for the atart of 
the traaa-Atlantic hop.

jCfra anti their attorney*. The | competition ia keen anionic the 
deafen want advice on the pros-, *mau dealen in Detroit and no 
pect* of evading the harsh pro vis- | of price,  b„ n m>d,  „

r*t.
Strict Sentencing

ion* of the law.
Police Commissioner Grover |'

Whalen of New York City has 
said the metropolitan area is j Federal Judge W. G. Borah, in 
“ liberal”  in prohibition matters, j New Orleans, was expected to 
He has been cleaning out a num- fw ry  „ „  , „«.nt«.ncing under
tier of *prahea*ir* a* foeMee w e . ' . ,  ,

a wave o f Junes law. w ithout using that
carrv on stri i

w X e a * i r «  —  — —  1
trance* but unlai 
Jones law convictions seta in, the j law, on Monday he sentenced 35
new iaw is not expected to make > to from 60 days to six months in

problem of stopping liquor from • noticeable difference here im-1 Jail. There have been more than
being brought into the United 
States from Canada at Fort Erie 
and Niagara Falla, that casual 
smuggler* would not be prosecut
ed under the Jones law.

California bootleggers a r e
'ndopung a “ v^auhful waiting" 

attitude, intending to keep their 
operations limited to a known and 
trusted clientele until the effects 
o f the Jones law can be judged. 
In San Fransiero a wariness on 
the part of bootlegger*, with a 
probable rise in price*. wa» re
ported Several liquor selling re
sorts bail closed their doors.

New York City seemed to be 
undisturbod. the only difference 
noted being an increased number 
o f conference* between bootleg

mediately. 400 arrests there since January 1. 
Sigaltmaat D.e.lopmeat I ,n ■"«* oth« r sections of

A significant development was '^ e  South there was a pulling in 
the absence of all reference to the , ot •'"«* on P«rt of bootlegger* 
Jone. law when the March Federal •"«* » "  apparent intention to pro-
Grand Jury was sworn in in 
Brooklyn.

Midwest cities reported bootleg
gers generally worried over the
situation. Drives against them, 
with numerous arrests, have been 
made in St. Louis, Kansas City 
and other districts.

Although Thomas H. Brennan, 
deputy prohibition administrator 
for Michigan, told the United 
Press his men “ had observed no 
noticeable reaction among boot
leggers”  several bootlegger* were 
reported rrady to quit. However,

reed cautiously until the effects 
of the law can be seen.

John F. Vivian, Federal prohi
bition administrator for Colorado, 
Wyoming and New Mexico, praised 
the Jones law and said it would 
help greatly to “ curb activities”  of 
operator* in his district.

ruaw * an Loon I'm. n r u  w il l  i M i s n c i n  n m  cs s

i tM u
w
on don't have to

►

lift the hood to get
the story • • •

O ak lan d  created th r New P ontiac Big 
Six to  en able progressive people to  nfep 
up  the q u a lity  o f  their a u to m o b ile*  
w ith o u t d eparting from  I he low -priced  
field . A g lan ce and a ride w ill tell you  
how  com p letely  O ak lan d  ha* nucreeded. 
Y o u  d o n ’ t have to  lift the hood to  get 
th e  atory.

i f f l l  fa ff* * , f  rn. fc. fanHae, I fic Mf a a , p i—
t heeli Oakland P da*>w«d | 

Ikif *hmr§+m Cenerei Tim*

VALLANCE MOTOR CO.
Waafcly ̂ pay— ta^s* law

Making 
Fords Ride Like 

Franklins
—Chevrolet* like 

Cadillacs
—Pontiaes Ilka 

Paekarda

. . .

* " 5 7  .•“ . . " • - - I i . r t . '* '

PAYMENT PLAN
Maksa 14 rnavmWsrt ta taka

. .... -• '.e r s c s ;—tbs lowest
ta be for a yaar or two.
Co4 the benefit of CenaraTs 
“ Double Bafoty" Dwal-C.rtp 
Noa-BhM aaw without watt- 
iag ta pay rosb bovo yaar 
tiros all paM far by spring

SPECIAL
Regular Price

One Ide Shirt.....................$2.00
One rayon Undershirt-_ 1.00
One pair Trunks_______1.00
One pair Socks................1.00
One T ie________________

46.00
ALL FOR ONLY

B. Y . C. Price
$1.75

.90

.90

.90

.90
$ 5 . i o

Friday and Saturday Only

Your

Spring Suit
For Less!
sacrifice nothing when; 

buy at the B. Y . C. Store.

W h o ’$

Your

T ailor?

ductions are made only on mere!) 
dise of the highest quality b< 
no other grade is handled. Yc 
find our Spring Suits of the samel 
materials that cost you from S2.5 
to $10.00 more at most stores. Ev 
B. Y. C. price on Suits for Sprin 
represents a substantial saving, 
ter buy now while selections are coil 
plete.

Ed V . Price
Madr-to-Measure

Suits
$30

$ 2 2 .5 0  to $40.01

Shoes at Great Savii
to

$ 9 0

Less \  0°/(

$7.35  to $8 .00

( rossett Shoes now $ 6  
Others at reduced prices, 
—the world's biggesto ett t

B. Y . C. 
Price

FRIENDLY FIVES—
the w orld 's biggest Q *  
•hoe buy" at _____  W V

117 N. Fifth Street
J. C. ROSS, Mgr.

Be Your Clerk j

15. W
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NECESSARY TO REAL [ 
PROFESSORS DECLARE

Dog Is Blind Senator’s Guide

March 1 • family were the guexta o f Mr. and 
first lx,0“  thmt • Mr*. J. O. Adams and family Sun- 
t0 be really cul <lay.

"" the opinion o f '  Ooc Fowler returned Monday
. cf the faculty o f 

University who 
^  the question: 
first five books, 

ion, which a P«r- 
to be really cul- 

fof the seven head- 
lth.' Bible.

to the question
E. M. Waits; 

rs:,l: E. A. Elliott,
ln oien; K. w. Mc-

from Marlin where he has been 
the last four weeks for his health.

Miss Rosa Rhodes spent the 
week end with her brother, II w- 
ard Rhodes o f Brice.

Mias Rica Spencer spent the 
week end with home folks.

The community was saddened 
Wednesday niftht by the news of 
the death of Mias Dovie Tyler. 
This was a shock to everyone as 
Dovie had been sick only a few 
days. The"7 nkiinannhvl"-1™- 1 n<> community and the 

7 ° f rP..f sociol- ,K‘h,M,, •»>« — ■ their sympathy 
,h'  ' n,ir"

R. furry, librar- Mra. Emmons and children were 
the Ktiesta o f Mrs. Hendrix Sun
day.

Miss Lois Mitchell spent Satur
day and Sunday with Mrs. Karl 
Hodnett.

Mrs. Malcolm Kennard has 
broken the news that she has 
been the first to get a turkey 
egg. Spring is here.

Civic League A t  
Burkburnett Has 
M ade Park Reality

»re Also
Bible, seventeen 

Peri te it were named 
Shaken-pea re was 

, list but one, while 
"Milt • “ Paradise 

t *nu>ng the five 
cultured person 

A good dis- 
Jfied by two. 
naming any five 

ated out by Dr.

I cue from Matthew
«I understand i BURKBURNETT. March 14.

Z  K  S J t S I  < " ” - * « « .  .h , Im.U, .„d  b u .
4one in the world. I o f « •  oil boon’ days in Burk- 

wouid mean a|burn*U' »n organisation of wom
en, known as the Civic League, 
began to plan for something of 
usefulness and beauty for the 
town, and decided that a park 
would be the ideal toward which 
they would work. They met with 
much discouragement at the begin
ning, however. No one, appar
ently, had the land to sell or give 
away, and they were told that 
trees and shrubs would not thrive 
because the ground was so satu
rated with oil.

However, Mr. (1. Hardin, a pub
lic spirited citizen, hud previously 
given to the town his old home 
for a hospital. It had never been 
used for that purpose, and the 
Civic League, after conferring 
with the City authorities, asked 
Mr. Hardin if it might be used for 
a park. Having received his ready 
consent, the next question was 
funds. It was estimated that it 
would take $1,000 for the pro
ject, and raising this sum was 
quite a task for so small a group. 
Every money-making device they 
could think of was used.

Seeing the determination of the 
women, the Lions Club and the 
Rotary each appointed a member 
to the Park Commission, and the 
City Manager was also made a 
member. They secured the serv
ices of the Park Commissioner of 
Wichita Falls, who came over and 
planned the grounds.

Some o f the trees already there 
were removed, other trees planted, 
flower beds were made, and the 
ground sodded with grass. The 
house was moved to the back of 
the lot, and made into a comfort
able home for the caretaker. The 
new park whs named Hardin Park,

J contact, such as 
[obtained in a brief 
aything.

!Y N E W S
BellWalker, Ruth 
Ruth Pendergrass J 
end in Memphis.

and Lesley jun- 
ball Thursday af- 
y Court. Scores 

112 in favor of Eli. 
of sport was shown

|Mn. James Smith. 
L C. Mitchell and 

the basketball 
Friday night.

are attending the 
p« in Fort Worth

| Lewis is at home for 
»m the Natinal Busi- 

Abilene.
| Leggitt of W. T. S. 
i few hours with his 
l»y.
. James Smith were 
Saturday on busi-

!n. Randolph Win- 
guests of Mr. and 

lerce Sunday.
Mitchell and family 
with Mrs. Ted Mib- 
ily.
Rhodes spent the 

her brother and
in.

that Mr. W. A. 
misfortune of hnv- 
destrnyed by fire 
ing about 4 o’clock.
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Right Bboogham. S/6?J; * "*> S'525- S’*
r**i H’hisrJ C ohmahpss F.iost C o e n , J r fk fi

‘* P . t r j j o .  Prutt s i  tk tfsrttr j. BsmffT, smJ>fsr, urn  tMtrs.

* B A K E R ’S history-tusking Com m ander now pro- 
or Right-cylinder power —  •» you choose1 And 

'* of styling! And new comfort1 And a new “ road- 
•ttadmeBt at great speed, the result of its lowness, it* 
•ttenng and its facile response to your toe. Come in 

drive a new Commander Six or Right todas'kind

RAYMOND BALLEW

George Greenhaw returned 
Thursday evening from a several 
days business trip to Dallas.

Never judge a woman’s smile 
by her teeth, both may be arti- 
fieial.

Two is company— until they be
come one, then it seems more like 
a crowd.

D o as
While Houie dog, may coma

and go, but on« capital canine 
is alway, .ure of it, popularity 
in Wa,Kington. It I* the G er
man police pictured here with 
it, matter, blind Senator 
Thomas D. Schall of Minne
sota. The dog ha, been train
ed to lead Seaator Schall about 
and display, almost human 
intelligence in going about it, 
task in the labyrinth of W ash
ington o ffice ,.

Get behind the 
wheel and 
the facts!
thousands o f motorists are 
doing r* test Buick against any 
other car * * learn the full extent 
o f its leadership * r then you, too, 
vill buy a Buick.

V

N

FAIRVIEW HONOR ROLL

Honor roll for Fairview school 
for the month ending March 8, is 
as follows;

Fifth grade: Valina Sweatt. 
Fourth grade: Hugh Hull. 
Third grade: Alma Sweatt, 

Ned Painter.
Second grade: Erma Rogers, 

Lizzie May Vaughn, John Vande-
venter.

First grade: Evarene Wills, 
Charlie Vandeventer, Harlton 
Vaughn, Kthelyn Ellerd, Louise 
Hall, Stacy Waites and Leon 
Painter.

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE 
WILL BE HELD HERE

The Methodist Sunday School 
Institute will be held at the First 
Methodist church, Satu r d a y, 
March IB. at 10 o’clock in all day 
session with Dr. W. E. Lyon and 
his workers in charge of the meet
ing.

Let those who are interested in

Come into oar showroom today! Arrange 
to make the real test of Hoick's thrilling 
getaway, swiftness, power, smoothness sad 
flexibility. Find out for yourself why Batch 
wins more than twice as many buyers as 
any other car priced above f  12001

Buick Motor ( ompany. Flint, Mich

! Sunday school work attend this 
meeting, especially officers and 
teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frazier and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Mollison o f Lub
bock, former residents o f Mem
phis are here this week visiting 
relative-. and old friends.

M. C. Ward and J. P. Mont- 
, gomery left Monday on a several 
I days business trip to Houston and 
Galveston. They will visit the 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth en- 
istcU.

The W orld’ sQuality Oil
m ade

still better!
lea d in g  lubrication specialists 
improve the quality of Mohiloil 
to meet today’s demand for 
a superior lubricating oil

U ,t W eek)
(n. Roy Adams and i in honor of its donor

tudebakers famous
C om m ander
*/A -*1350 0R eight-* 1495

T oday ’s high-speed driving condi
tions place a new burden upon lubri- 
tion. Your engine requires a better 
oil, especially adapted to these condi
tions.
This need is now met with the New  
Mobiloil, superior to anything pro
duced before. At 35c a quart, you 
will find this M obiloil the most econ
omical oil you ever used.

M AKE THIS TEST
Drive to the nearest Mobiloil dealer . . . have 
him drain all the old oil from your crankcase 
and . . . fill it up with the correct grade of the 
New Mobiloil. You know from experience 
how your engine ran the last time freah oil waa 
put in the crankcase . , . N ow — notice the 
difference!

Look for these results—
Increased Oil Mileage: Often 100 extra miles 
per quart from the New M obiloil 
Increased Gasoline Mileage: Many teat* show 
gasoline consumption reduced as much as 16%. 
Faster Pick-Up— More Power: Quicker get-v 
away, more “ pep” on the road, less labor on 
the hills.
Smoother Operation: A  quieter motor, a vel
vety smoothness of acceleration, less vibration 
when speeding. _________

!k 35c a quart

SERIES 116 SERIES 121 SERIES 129
Sedan, • - $ l2 2 0  t» $ 1 3 2 0  Sedan, • $1440 to $1420 Sedan* -  • $1B74 u> $2149
Cmipc, • • $1194 to $1230 («upe* • - $1393 to $1430  Coupe* • - $1864 to $ 1*73
Sport Car -. $1223 Spurt Car .  $ 1 )2 3  Sport Car* • $1323 to $1330
Tbe*e price* f. o. b. Buick Factory, special equipment extra < on.eaieai term* can be i 

the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Pavmeufl Plan

B U IC K
W IT H  M AS T B R P IB C I B O D IIS  SY  M S M I !

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
West Noel Street Memphis, T

WHE N B E T T E R  A U T O M O B I L E S  ART HI II I Hi H k «  111 B U I L D  T H IM

-

i i c ^
Mobiloil The 4 , alar u b e  Bella a quart

ef the New Mobiloil for tea* 
than *»« (aaeept Mobiloil 
tho ohalterpruot oil for  Modal 
T Korda, at IOC) la aot mak- 
|na Mo fair roaaonabla profit. 
U * , r  prlra* o floa  aoooae. 
pan* oubotltutloa.

Vacuum  Oil Company
Speaelista in the manufacture of high-grade lubricating 

oils for all type* af machinery.

Dallas Branch. Maui A Lamar Streets

A 1 I F D V  Ja c k  R a b b i t
A V t K T  c u l t i v a t o r

s be i

Ktate
Col. C 
e Men

the
tly fa 
Keru.

T w o  Levers instead of Three 
An AVERY PLUS Feature

The Avery Jack Rabbit Cultivator 
has won a mighty name as a worker 
It doesa wonderful job. Butthething  
everyone praises especially is the p e r 
fect balance a nd the ease o f  c o n tro l.

All cultivators are not easy to con
trol. But the Avery Jack Rabbit is 
smooth as silk —free and easy. W hy? 
Because Avery designers and inven 
tors found a way by study and exper 
iment -  to control a cultivator with

one lever less end to make the control 
easier. Tins saves 25% of the time of 
the operator, also 25% of the labor. 
It means a man can manipulate the 
cultivator 25% (aster and 25% longer 
without tiring.

It is a big aid to more work and 
better work an Avery Plua  Feature 
— something more for your money — 
due to the Avery ideals of implement 
service.

Avery Plus Features Increase Your Profits
Avery P/ut Feature* save both time and money. That ia why an 

Avery Flu* Implement i* the rheaprit implement any man ran own.
A \vr are local “ headquarter*.” Call upon ut for any mformatMXi

• da*i.«i.

Harrison Hardware Company
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W2 M ISSISSIPPI IS 
MAKING MONEY 

IN DAIRYING
What Is Done In That 

State Can Be Done 
In Texas

(Editor'* Noto: Thi* i* the 
last of • u r in  of orticlo* writ- 

for Tho Democrat by M B. 
kales on dairy in f.)

BY M B OATES
Dairying in Mississippi was

How an Airplane Carrier Looks
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started because of the boll wee
vil. Everybody was hurt. Some
thing had to be done or the coun
try would remain in a serious fi
nancial condition. In parta of 
Texas we have been hurt by the 
boll weevil just as bad as was Mis
sissippi but we have continued try
ing to raise cotton and have not 
developed dairying or stock farm
ing to much extent. In Misais- 
sippi dairying was started as a re
lief measure. The new regime 
gave relief and development con
tinued. Now those section* have 
a dependable source o f income 
which is building a permanent sys
tem of agriculture.

Improved Herd*
Some counties bought a lot of 

cows, some bought pure bred sires 
and improved their herds and this 
was followed by small creameries, 
cream stations, etc. The bankers 
and business men seeing their own 
plight got behind the dairy pro
gram in a united way and stayed 
behind it until some porgress was 
made The results were so en
couraging to all concerned that 
they have continued to develop 
dairying.

Mississippi started with what 
she had, bought such rows as 
could be found and began dairy
ing. Most of the dairy develop
ment there has been made by 
farmers who never before had 
handled cows. Financing was 
done by bankers who had never 
loaned money on dairy c o st s . 
Pasturage and equipment for 
dairy cows was furnished by land
lords who never before had per- 
mitted anyone to raise anything 
but cotton. Merchants who never 
before had sold goods except on 
time, basing their expectation of 
collection on a cotton crop, took 
a chance and barked up the dairy 
movement.

Financial S u p p o rt
The success of dairying in Mis

sissippi and Tennessee may be at
tributed almost entirely to the fi
nancial support given by the bank
ers and business men. It’s con
tinued development which has now 
reached large proportions and is 
still growing rapidly is due to the 
continued support of the business 
asen and the unity of purpose and 
united cooperation o f practically 
every business man with the farm
er and dairyman. They have not 
only started this new enterprise 
hut they are still developing it. At 
four of the right placet we visit
ed the loral people keep a full 
time dairy expert employed to 
further develop dairying and as
sist those farmers now engaged in 
dairying. Following up work has 
continued from the beginning of 
this new undertaking.

Pastures Advantage
Mississippi ha* only one ad

vantage over Texas; that is on 
pastures. At present the native 
pastures are better than ours. 
Bermuda, Carpet grass and I-es- 
pedaza (Japan Cloveri grow nat
urally in the valleys and branch 
bottoms, however, the area is not 
usually sufficient and often time* 
the stand is irregular, and now 
Mississippi ha* started a pasture 
improvement campaign We could 
do the same in Texas and provide

sumption per capita is increasing | will be excused for nsmmg some 
much faster than total production. 1 who labored through the 
The same is true as to consump- 1 tion, such as Mrs. Elmer S. Sltei- 
tion of butter and cheese. Third ley, Mrs. W. C. Milam in music; 
our cow population is not increaa- to Mrs. Chapman and Mrs. Brewer 
ing very rapidly because farmers and their loyal helpers for prep- 
soon learn that poor cows do not aratior. of the Saturday lunchi on 
pay well and send them to the and Mrs. T. E. Noel and Mrs. J.

of our fathera, but whether our 
fathers are proud of us. Will our 
children call us blessed, as we call 
our parents’  We have a rich 
heritage because of the estimate 
our fathers placed upon the value 
and dignity o f human life.

•‘Our fathers were not so much
I W t h . our hum.n pop- A. Oden, .o d t U lr j ld ~ lP C  tto l “

« • . * j  . son and aides for service as the | living is a mere incident, but mak-
Sufficient A d v .» t „ e .  ^ ^ " r t a t i o n  committee; to Mr. mg a life is the supreme voca-

Let's cease making excuses and H(>wl^  Hughea for service as tion."
alibis. Our section has sufficient trFaagrur and to Miss Marcello | Life Not Cheap
advantages to justify general jjrt.wer and Mrs. D. B. Gentry for r«.v. Mr. Miller went on to
dairy development. Our climate decorating the church and assist-! st#te that life must be judged not
and soil is all right and we can jnK in registration 
plant and develop good pastures.
We can raise most of our feed 
and our prices for milk are equal j 
to those paid in the north and in J 
the south. We have fewer ten
ants than Mississippi and but few 
negroes. Every banker and busi
ness man knows that the few men 
who are regularly selling dairy

Miller Speaks—
(Continued from page 1)

by its possessions, but by itaelf. 
No country can be called truly 
great where human life ia held as 
a cheap thing, he said.

“ You will permit me to frankly 
state." the speaker continued, 
“ that this nation, like great na
tion* o f other days, ia menaced by

we red that prayer in the gift o f i ̂  temptation to exalt material
masterful men and women. Men >trt.n|rtj, aa chief good, forget-

products are their best and most and women o f the sublimest cour- a fundamental truth that
dependable customers. Why not age. heroism and endurance. Men ^  mora)* 0f a people
all unite in an effort to greatly and women with ironlike resolu- ,.runlble all the boasted material
increase this class o f farmer cus- tion within them that would not raauurcea „ f  proudest civilixa-
tomera. i wsver before any obstacle. They | tjonl y# h.-i,,!*,,.

............. S I   S    . . -I  n . l  t t l  U I I I  lk/1 * *•This concludes our story of the ! marched westward and planted 
dairy tour to Mississippi and Ten-1 their banners on these plains and

This is how the flight dock o f a modern U. S. navy airplane ear
ner looks to tho men on boned. This picture shows just a faw of the 
total number of pianos tho floating landing fiold is cnpabla of ac
commodating Tho ship pictured is the Saratoga. Noto tho plane 
taking o ff in the bcakground.

Endeavor Meet-
(Continued from page 1)

as ours.as good
Tennessee are better than ours, j 
The prices paid over there are 
about the same as paid here in 
Texas. The farms are older and J 
poorer. There is a larger proper-! 
tion o f tenants and a far larger 
proportion of negroes, yet with all s

adequate pastures for our dairy | ferent, but with the same view- 
cows and thus increase greatly point, the same determination and 
the profits from them. j the same united support, we can

The cows in Mississippi are not j «>»>" the same progress in
_ . _  . ; dairy development.The cows in r

Start Dairy Program
After many years some of our 

Texas communities have started 
on a dairy program. Recently 
several small creameries have 
been opened in northwest Texas 
and they have done well but we 

these handicap* Mississippi has de- have not developed a sentiment 
veloped a dairy business o f $ lK ,-.for rows sufficient to cause large 
000.000. It is not natural ad- j development anywhere. At Mar- 
vantages in Mississippi which has shall, in East Texas, an effort was 
brought ail this development, j made similar to the efforts made 
It was the determination j m Mississippi towns in order to
" f  the business men of the (get something started. We stop-
towns to see that dairying was p*d at Marshall on our dairy tour. |qUet; to Rube’s Coffee Shop, the 
established that put it over in Marshall worked for months, took j White Kitchen, the Pounds Hotel 
Mississippi. The success o f the  ̂a complete cow census, then sold I and the Cobb Hotel for special 
project has spurred them to great-, the proposition locally by getting ' |ow rates granted; to Tarver's! 
er activity. So they continue to j twenty-five bysiness men to put j Drug Store and the Piggly-Wig-I 
follow up with pasture improve- up $1,000 each as collateral for L|y Grocery store for reduction in | 

.menu herd improvement, scrub . *He organising • < ->w • price nn mpphes; tn the State;
*irr eradication. home grown Finance Corporation. The Cor- Telephone Company, the Hanna- I
teed*, etc., which have resulted in poration may extend $75 credit, j Pope Company and the Hightower j
more and larger milk plants. [ The farmer puts up $25 on each Greenhouse for flowers and other I 

Businas* Man Rawardad $100 cow he buys and pays the I decorations and to a number of I
The business men of these' balance in twelve equal monthly friends who cooperated in deco-1 

towns have been rewarded with a payments from his milk checks. rating the church and the banquet 
> half million to a million dollars Building Up Faith i hall,
and even two million annually With the large amount of work

The general committee charged 
with the entertainment o f the Pan. 
handle District Christian Endeav
or Convention, consisting of Mrs. 
L. D. Pierce, general chairman, 
I)r. and Mrs. J. Hardin Mallard, 
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur W. Jones 
and Mrs. J. P. Watson, desire to 
make acknowledgment to the fol
lowing for indispensable services 
rendered; to The Memphis Demo
crat for liberal space and treat
ment for several weeks prior to 
the convention: to the members 
o f our own and other churches 
who opened their home* and ex
tended their hospitality to the 200 
delegates; to the Baptist church 
and the American Legion for fold
ing chairs furnished for the ban

gave to us a eiviliiation that is a 
blessing to us and our children.

“ This glorious past and faithful 
service of our fathers brings a | 
serious question to their sons and 
daughters of today. While it is 
a glorious privilege to share the 
heritage of such noble history, it 
is also a serious obligation on our 
part to carry on and keep the 
faith o f our fathers.

Unless the blessings and priv-

All history confirms the truth 
of this statement— the last line of 
defense for a people is not ma
terial, but moral, defense.”

State Inspector-
(Continued from page 1)

He stated that he conaidered it 
poor policy to allow fires to be 
started in alleys when such fires 

„  . . . .  . . .. I were not watched properly andlieges which have been bequeath-1 to preVent them from
ed us quicken our purpose to live ,  ding_ Mr Huddleston hopes 
up to and carry onward and make , J  h((v# , he city in an even better 
better the history already mad* condition when the inspector
then it would have been better comes this way again.that such a privilege and heritage j
had been denied us. Lena__I hear you married your

Serious Question boss. How long did you work for
“ The serious question as I see him? 

it is not whether we are proud, Lo|a— Until I got him.

coming into the hands o f their don«. at Marshall bv the Chamber
patrons and customers for dairy 
product! And this income is 
cash; twelve times a year. It is ,! 
therefore, no wonder they talk en- 
thusiastically about dairying and 
continue to promote it's growth.

Tennessee had better soil, bet
ter pastures, fewer negroes and 
less cotton. Tennessee started 
dairying earlier than Mississippi 
and with some advantage* over 
Misaissippi has developed a larger 
dairy industry. However, her 
greatest development did not come 
until the invasion o f the boll wee
vil. After that the story of pro

of Commerce and the county 
agent in building up faith in the 
undertaking and the continued e f
fort of thee aeisscegneWad dsii 
fort of these agencies combined 
with that of a full time field man 
employed by the new milk plant 
it is believed that this undertaking 
will succeed in a big way. So in | 
every community visited on o u r ! 
tour, we found that dairy develop- ] 
ment was made possible only after 1 
the business men got behind it.

Will we have over production? | 
Our answer is, not very soon, per
haps not in our life time. First |

Those In Churches
To those in our own churches 

who rendered such splendid serv
ice, such as addressing envelopes, 
making favors for the banquet, 
and so forth. Special mention of 
each individual rendering service 
is impractical, but perhaps we

GOOD EYESIGHT
is your greatest asset

Protect your ryes by givtng them proper rare. Per

haps you need glasses . . . perhaps other cor

rection is necessary. At any rate, you should consult

D R . J .  H. C R O F T
Eyesight Specialist Registered Optometrist

Now Located 
O V ER  B. Y . C. STORE

B R O W D E R  BUILDING— POSTOFFICE BLOCK

gress is the same as that in Miss- we are not going to get everybody 
issippt. Our story in Texas is dif- to milk cows. Second milk con-

111

Your Protection—

Victrola* -  Radio Set* 
A U T O  T O P S
Upholstering

CROSLEY BAND BOX

J .  M .  N O R M A N  A  S O N
Phone 656

r guarantee of absolute satisfac- 

May we figure your next job on 

this basis )

JESSE JAMES
P A IN TIN G — PAPER H A N G IN G

Phone 4 I I

P R U N E S

CARLOA
rw*'ll fir 111 

* "•*»* rot 
r W l l

"I t ’ s the smile of health 
Drink lota of milk Feel fine 
as -Ik  "

are just prunes
ays Billy Break 0 'Day

— but the service behind them is what counts. Our 
obligation to City Grocery customers does not end 
when we offer quality foods That quality is hack 
ed by every good service we can render.

PHONE 463-621

CITY GROCERY
J. E. ROPER

Tacl^s to Tools
We have what you need 
for Spring repair work.

PRING “ repair fever" got you 
yet) It will, once you go siz
ing up things around the house

to see what needs the shaving edge of 
a plane, the rap of hammer and so on. 
And that's when out H A R D W A R E  
B A R G A IN S  come in handy.
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-Edited by the Students of Memphii High School

CONVENTION 0  F 
Hl-Y CLUBS 

SUCCESS
33 Memphis Boys Are 
Present In Childress 

Meeting.
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The Hl-Y boys o f Memphis 
were taken to Childress last Fri
day morning by the members of 
the Rotary Club, and other*.

They were received very cor
dially by the welcome committee 
at Childress on that day. They 
were assigned homes and then be
gan business.

The Memphis Club was well 
represented at Childress as there 
were thirty-three who attended. 
The Memphis Hi-Y Club ranked 
third In attendance. The club was 
one-hundred per cent at all of the 
meeting*, held during the day* of 
the convention.

Proved Worthy
Childress proved worthy of tak

ing care o f a convention as they 
responded to the call o f good en
tertainment during the entire con
ference. The delegates o f the 
Memphis Club wish to express 
their appreciation of their kind
ness showed toward them during 
the entire conference, and hope 
to have the pleasure of returning 
this kindness at some near future 
date.

Large Attendance
With a total attendance o f more 

than BOO, the Childress meet ha* 
broken all records, and, accord
ing to Grover C. Good, state Y. 
M. C. A. secretary, has surpassed 
all expectation*.

Amarillo has been named for the 
Hi-Y conference to l>«- held in No
vember, and, according to W. A. 
McIntosh, superintendent of the 
Amarillo schools, and who gave 
the'invitation to the association 
to meet in Amarillo, it is expected 
to be one of the largest ever held 
in the state of Texas.

The conference has a congress 
who deals with the making of their 
laws and the elections of their 
officers.

Neely Is President
R. C. Neely, of Amarillo, was 

elected president of the confer
ence and has proven himself very 
influential.

Beginning the first morning of 
the convention, discussion group* 
were held in which all members 
present took part. The boys en
joyed these discussion classes as 
they discussed the problems of the 
modem day boy. These problems 
were solved by some of the most 
competent men of Texas.

Saturday night was staged one 
of the most interesting happen
ings of the conference. A ban
quet was given to all of the boys 
present, the number exceeding 
500. After the banquet, the boys 
were entertained by a Shakespeare 
play gifcen by the Childress boys. 
Much time was required in the 
preparation o f this play and it was 
enjoyed by all.

Among the group leaders was 
H. A. Jackson, superintendent of 
the Memphis schools.

The next conference will he 
held in November of this year at 
Amarillo.

All o f the Home Economic girls 
of the sewing ciass are making 
plans to enter the Clothing Con
test to he held May 2 to 4, at the 
Baker Hotel, Dallas. Most of the 
girls have made their dresses and 
are waiting for the preliminary- 
contest which will be held soon.

All high schools are eligible to 
entrance. They come under the 
classes of A. B, and C, according 
to number of pupils in the school. 
Due to the fact that so many 
schools have entered the number 
of contestants has been reduced 
to three, heretofore the number 
was five.

There will be one member from 
the first year clothing class. 
Her dress will be a simple g-ng- 
ham dress. The second year 
class will send two persons, one 
with a silk dress and one with a 
wool dress.

In this feature the whole en
semble will be judged; not only 
the dress which she has made but 
her general appearance.

1929 YEAR BOOK 
HAS GONE TO 

PRESS
Book Expected To Be 

Better Than Any 
Previous Issues

The Sandstorm, yearbook of 
the high school went to press this 
week. It is being published at 
the Gayle Printing Company at 
Waco, Texas.

It is expected that the books 
will he out from the press by May 
the first.

All students who have not turn
ed in their subscriptions for the 
annual please turn them in by 
Friday, March 16.

Stidham-Miller 
Win In Debates

Much Art Work
The Sandstorm will be one of 

the best books ever issued by the 
staff. It is to be a beautiful 
leather bound book, with much 
art work in it. The theme is 
aviation and it is carried out 
among the different classes of the 
school representing the advance
ment in school activities.

The book will be sold very 
cheap, because the school has help
ed to reduce the price of the book 
by its help.

SP E A K IN G  OF D IN N E R ?

High School Band 
To Give Concerts

The try-out of the boys debates 
for the local school were held in 
the high school auditorium Tues
day afternoon, March 5.

The judges for the debates 
were; Rev. J. Hardin Mallard, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church of this city; Rev. Arthur 
W. Jones, pastor of the First 
Christian church of this city; and 
Vance Swinburn, teacher in Jun
ior High School.

T h e w inners <>f the debate w ere
Charlie Stidham, first; Spurgeon 
Miller, second, and Cleron Me- 
Murry, third; Edwin Todd, fourth, 
and Jerry Sitton, fifth.

The debators had well planned 
debates as they had spent much 
time in the preparation o f them, 
and there is no reason why the 
school should not win first place 
in the county. The judges had 
much difficulty in deciding the j 
winners o f the debate.

There are many types of din
ners. some formal— some inform
al. Some are taken at noon, some 
at night, some at home and some 
in town, but here is the one we 
are interested in:

Sunday, five girls, having no 
particular thing to do, derided to 
take dinner at the Childerss Ho
tel.

O— O-O-o-oooo
The dinner was a perfect suc

cess with the exception o f  Ethel 
Lucille, dropping three forks, two 
knives and four spoons.

O— O-O-o-oooo
And Eioise turning over a glass 

o f milk, and Tack turning her 
salad upside down in her lap.

O——O-O-o-oooo
The head waiter hired two wait

ers to keep their table supplied 
with silverware and in order.

T. I. P. CLU B M EETS
W E D N E S D A Y  AFTE R N O O N
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Among the different ways in 
which we can show our school is 
progressing is through the High 
School Band. It is one of the 
best we have ever had and we 
sincerely hope, and plan for it to 
he. the best in Texas, as is our 
Gold Medal Band.

The band leader and director. 
Paul James, reported that the band 
will enter the high school hand 
contest to be held in Abilene on 
April 16 and 16. The boy* will 
be dressed in jackets of white sat- 
teen and high school fix cap*. 

Street Concerts
The band is now prepared to 

give street concerts and will do 
so as soon as the weather permit#. 
They will also give chapel pro
grams In the surrounding school* 
in the near future.

The week from May 5 to May 
11 will be music week. These 
boy* will carry a leading part in 
the music festival, giving concerts 
and playing for the school.

About eight of the boys will be- 
come member* of the Gold Medal 
Band this year.

They have played on several oc
casions in public and judging front 
the numerous complimentary com
ments the impression was favors 
akla.

The band consists of M nsem- 
bera. They are all industrious 
young men and can really furn
ish some food entertainment.

The T. I. P. Club met Wednes
day afternoon, March 6, at the 
home of Mildred Cohen. The 
guests were received by the hos
tesses, Mildred Cohen anil Mary 
Lee Simons.

After the roll call and the rend
ing o f the minutes o f the last 
meeting a program was given 
which consisted o f the following 
numbers: Piano solo, Alice Ruth 
McClaren; reading, Clare Frances 
Lane, and a vocal solo, Mildred 
Phelan, The girls were glad to 
have as a guest, Pauline Ross, 
who played several number* on 
the piano.

Immediately after the progrm 
a delicious salad course was serv
ed to the following: Pauline 
Thomason, Odessa Dennis, Clare 
Frances I-ane, Alice Baker, Mil
dred Bishop, Frances Denny, Lois 
Clark. Jo Ann Estes, Lucy Hud
gins, Mildred Phelan, Dorothy 
Evans, Jackie Rogers, Marie Bar
ber, Ethel Lucille Bullew, Eioise 
Cooper, Dorothy Nell Jones. Pan- 
sey Swift, Una Loard. Mildred 
Morrison, and Alice Ruth Mc
Claren.

The Club adjourned to meet 
March 20, at the home of Mil
dred Phelan.

O— O-O-o-oooo
After dinner they decided to 

explore the hotel and take a ride 
on the elevator. Tack walked up, 
rang the bell and offered to buy 
the tickets.

O— O- O-o-oooo
Dorothy is planning to install 

an elevator in her new home in 
Lubbock for Eloise’s pleasure 
this summer.

O— O-O-o-oooo
Ethel Luiclle tried to persuade 

the rest to walk to the top story 
so she could ride down in the ele
vator again, but being overheard 
by the bell-hop, they all walked 
out.

O— O-O-o-oooo
Tip to home loving men of 

Memphis:
Bernice completed her set of 

silver ware and linen.
O— O-O-o-oooo

Eioise wanted to go back and 
pay for the silverware and nap
kins.

O— O-O-o-oooo
What the girls didn't find out 

about Childress could not be 
found out.

SOPH BA SK E TE E R S
W IN  O VER  SENIORS

The Sophomore Class is very 
proud of the Soph Basketeer*. 
They won over the senior baske- 
teers, and the faculty won over 
the Sophs only by a few points.

The member* of the squad are: 
Cecil Stargel, O. B. Smith, J. I). 
Jackson, “ Pest”  Martindale, Reg
nal Greenhaw, Warlick Self.

The Sophs owe most o f their 
progrea* this year to their Spon
sor, Sam S. Cowan. Mr. Cowan 
has led them on with enthusiasm 
and pep in everything that they 
attempt. Mr. Cowan is always 
ready to say a good word for the 
Sophs, and Is always ready to help 
them with anything they under
take.

The Soph* appreciate Mr. Cow
an's cooperation this year, and are 
enjoying his sponsorship.

STATIONERY FOR SALE
There are still several boxes of 

the high school stationery left. 
The boxes sell for seventy-five 
cent* per box snd is some o f the 
best stationery on the market and 
h, bring sold at a great reduction. 
For those who want to buy a h..x 
„ f  this stationery pl*a*e see T.-d 
Read or Vance Johnson in the 
Sandstorm office.

Carnival Planned 
To Finance Annual
The activities of the high school 

year are about to come to a cli
max. The climax of all high 
school activities is the carnival 
which is held each year in the 
spring. The annual staff, head
ed by Ted Read and Vance John
son is to present a high school 
carnival on April 5. The funds 
from the carnival go to finance 
the 1929 Sandstorm, the high 
school year book.

Featore* Art Many 
The carnival is to be one of the 

best of its kind, so the editor and 
manager o f the annual say. It 
it to be something that no one 
will regret spending their money 
for. The features to be offered 
are many, the most attractive of 
them la the coronation o f the 
queen and the style show which 
will be the “ big shows" of the 
carnival. The coronation o f the 
queen is to he held in the gym
nasium while a musical comedy 
and a style show will he held in 
the auditorium. There will be 
many varioua side shows which 
will go to make the carnival more 
realistic. The staff plans to make 
the prices of the carnival the most 
reasonable ever offered for high 
class entertainment and to give 
the public something which they 
will never regret spending their 
money to see.

There is no Substitute tor Experience-

since t h e  d a y s  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  A u t o m o b i l e
Back in 1899 Conoco f*lamlinr propelled 
the one cylinder "h o n eless carriages** 
which were the sensation o f the day.
In spanning the yean ta Us* day* U  Itagh com 
pression engines, Conoco has kepi a A sad mi smisl 
motor fuel requirements Today C on oco, Uss 
Triple Teal Gasoline, is the hart m  gn alaat demand
for quick starting—enappy pickup, snd estra 
power and mileage.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aar erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation o f any person, 

fuss or corporation, oh lch  may appear in the columns of this paper, will he gladly 
corrected  upon due notice o f same betn« given to the editor personally at the offtco 
St dIT M ain Street. Memphis. Texas.

T H E  D E M O C R A T ’S P R O G R A M  FOR 1929 .
(Check Mark Indicates Prelect Has Been Realised i

1. A  municipal auditorium.
2. More dairy cows for Hall County.
3. Modern creamery pUnt.
4. Paved highway across Hall County.
5. An adequate public library.
6. More pavod streets.
7. Bettor police and fir# protection

reaidentinl districta.
b u s in e s s  a n d

a soul. It is willing to meat people half-way. It is eager to 
show an interest in the affairs of the different communities 
served. It is not too busy to take cognizance of the rights of 
individuals to get the most out of life. It would be a fine thing 
if more institutions felt the same way. Fair treatment, good 
service, and above all else, a willingness to serve, set this com 
pany out pre-eminently above the many. It has become firm
ly entrenched in our affections and our esteem for the organ
ization increases as its program of expansion and helpfulness is 
broadened.

The Great American Home

A  C O N V E N T IO N  C ITY
"H ER E is no reason why Memphis should not stand out in the 

Panhandle as a convention city. Thus far. when any con-

a

4 1 ,
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A k w ( m a ?

-MEET SEN A TO R  SM ALL
I T  will not be necessary for many West Texans to meet State 
^ Senator C. C. Small of Wellington. He is well known to 
most of them as a jurist of eminent ability and more recently 
as a lawmaker without a peer. A t the opening of the present 
session of the legislature. Small set in motion the procedure 
whereby his land bill validating the title to lands, recently en
hanced in value because of oil strikes, in this section of the 
state will rest with their original owners. He has once and 
for all time demonstrated to land sharks and the get-rich-easy 
type of hangeron at Austin, that there are people in this state 
who are not going to ait idly by and allow their lands and 
wealth to he taken from them.

Before the legislature opened, R is believed on good author
ity that probably no man among the solons was more favor
able to Governor Moody than the Wellington senator. These 
two men are doubtless still good friends, but Small surely put 
the skids under the Governor in getting his land bill passed 
over the state executive’s veto. Moody gave a lengthy dis
sertation as to why he vetoed the bitt. He sent the bitt to the 
attorney general, and this executive stated that it was uncon
stitutional. Moody vetoed the bill, he claims, because of this 
opMUon.

Landowners from this western part of Texas descended upon 
Austin in large numbers, following the Governor s action.
They went before the solons and stated their case. Senator 
Ssnall spoke for them and both the lower and upper house 
passed the Senator's bill over the veto of the Governor by a 
record vote.

Senator Small has elicited much favorable comment by the 
ability be has displayed in carrying this bill through to com 
pletion in spite of all kinds of obstacles He is. without ques
tion. the outstanding figure in the state legislature and rumors 
are being heard on all sides that in this man may be found 
gubernatorial timber

W e do not know whether it is a little early for such talk to j _  _________
be circulated, but we do know that should Senator Small choose

vention comes our way. it usually spends the time in Amarillo 
or a city larger than our own. W e  have facilities here for con
ventions, not perhaps the best facilities in the world, but en
tirely ample. If we ever build the contemplated municipal 
auditorium, there will be no reason in the world why Memphis 
should not appeal as a convention city, just as is the case with 
larger cities.

Probably the largest convention ev e / to come our way is to 
be the meeting here in September of the Oklahoma I exas 
Singing Association, embracing sixteen counties bordering on 
Red River in the Panhandle of Texas and Oklahoma. Several 
thousand delegates and visitors are expected to be here during 
the three days of the convention.

The chamber of commerce is largely responsible for securing 
this large convention and should be recognized for the s p le n d id  
work done. Memphis is going to do her utmost to entertain 
her guests. They will be made to feel at hom e; they will find 
that Memphis is hospitable to strangers and friends alike.

The churches of the city are cooperating with the chamber of 
commerce in making arrangements for the convention. They 
will give way on the Sunday morning when the delegates will 
be in session. This is a great thing in itself. W e  have lived in 
towns where organizations, especially those of a religious na
ture. were clannish. They did not choose to look at matters 
in a civic way. but were content with and interested in their 
own particular endeavors solely.

It goes without saying that the convention is going to prove 
successful in every respect. It will be a big boon for Memphis. 
It will show what can be done here with cooperation and mu
tual interests centering in the thing at hand.

This city is musical. The convention will bring worth while 
music to local citizens in abundance. If it did nothing more 
than this one thing, it would be meinently worth while and 
worth all effort to be expended in entertaining the convention. 
Memphians should attend this convention, not as a duty, but 
as a pleasure, as an opportunity that does not happen every 
month in the year. A  local man. W . J. Mangum. is president 
of the organization and this, of itself, honors the city. An op
portunity is before us to make this a real convention city. It 
stands us in hand to make the most and the best of this con
vention so that Memphis will be advertised far and wide as a 
good place in which to hold meetings of a like nature.

w

I can’t see why the warfare 
to run for the office of chief executive of this state in 19 30 | down in Mexico is anything to get
that his canddtacy would be widely heralded throughout the ' xc't*’d ?ver" h’oth'nfa but the. . , * , i Spik spring revolution. I d be dis-
state and present indications point to the fact that it would appointed if it didn’t happen.
take a mighty good man to _>e*kt him. West Texans are of Mexicans, poor things, can’t stay
the opinion that it is about time a man from this section of the P| * "  f“ 1 ' |‘r!r l°nf • j* suppose all
state "carried on in Auatin The choice rests indubitably
with Senator Small He has proven that he is a big man and
it takes such a person to really qualify as this state s governor

TH E  HIGH  LINE

r-IE announcement earned in last week s issue of The D em o
crat to the effect that a high line is to be constructed from 

Memphis to serve Lakeview. Eli and rural customers along the 
route is one of the most important stones to appear in this 
paper within recent months The West Teaas Utilities Com 
pany should be roundly applauded for extending electrical serv
ice to these prosperous communities

From our observation, we have learned that the company 
responsible for the installation of the new high line is ready at 
all times to go forward with Hall County. Whenever any drive 
is launched locally, this business can always be depended upon 
to give fine aid and encouragement. Such an institution is an 
asset a city cannot afford to overlook

It might be interesting to the general public to know that 
the West Texas Utilities Company was the largest donor in the 
recent community chest drive. No begging or pleading was 
necessary. The company gave because it wanted to give, for 
the betterment of Memphis. The local management is most 
receptive when any forward looking move is undertaken. That 
as one reason for the large amount of prestige this utilities com 
pany has achieved

When Lak eview. Eli and the citizens who live near these 
towns were informed that a high line would be constructed 
provided enough people signified their intention of becoming 
customers, the citizenship of these communities immediately 
showed how grateful they were for the offer by getting the 

»ry customers within a comparatively short period of

! those highly seasoned dishes make 
them “ hot headed.”

— x-x—
T. M. M> Murry says the reason 

Memphis didn’t get a new postof
fice sooner is because “ Uncle Sam 
has a very big territory and lots 
of unfinished business.”

I'd like very much to see the 
new federal building started this 
spring so I won’t have to waste 
sny o f this valuable space this 
year griping about the tall weeds 
that always grow so abundantly 
at the com er of Seventh t  Main.

duee, you certainly have to know 
your arithmetic. Some women 
take a pencil and scratch pad with 
them to meals in order to add up 
the number o f calories they are 
consuming. The fatter women 

' even require adding machines by 
their side.

— x-x—
How do you like your calories? 

Straight up or scrambled?
— x-x—

It won't be long now until news
papers will be carrying the front 
page information that some man 
has been found in the United 
States who never heard o f Her
bert Hoover. But we’ll bet the 
same man ate combread during 
the World War. whether he knew 
why or not.

— x-x---
Several newspapers have printed 

photos o f the Simmons University 
Cowboy Band visiting Mrs. Hoov
er at the White House. The ex
planation said Mrs. Hoover was 
standing in the White House door, 
but I could hardly see her for Fred 
Haskett. More publicity for Chil
dress.

— x-x—
Believe it or not, three to five

I m rather disgusted about that1 people come in this office every 
particular deplorable situation. ; dlt>. , nd Mk for . . .  copy of ^
anyway U st year I talked about day., paper.”  They’re all new- 
that lot until I was blue in the j comers looking for apartments and 
face and only 16. by actual count,, think Th,  Democrat is a daily, 
o f the weeds were cut. One fel- Invariably their guess at Mem- 
low even went so far as to tell me pW>. popUiBtion j, f ro«n jo.OOO to 
that I ought to get out there with i 2,000. hence their reason for 
a hoe myself tf the weeds were thinking the city has a daily. If 
bothering me so much. j thinking the city has a daily.

; they keep coming like that, Mem- 
— «-x—  phis will have a daily first thing

J. Claude Wells cleaned up our * you know. We’d lota rather they’d 
back yard Saturday (it needed it ’ think Memphis has 12,000 people 
— and how!) so 1 feel like I can j than 6,000, hadn’t you? 
talk about other people’s untidy 
premises all I please now. If 
there’s a back alley in town that

a

time They recognized what such service would mean to them 
They knew the company backing the service and were glad of 
an opportunity to cooperate.

Just what this new service will mean to the large number 
of customers it will serve cannot be measured in dollar* and 
cents. Life will be broadened, new pleasures will come into 
being. The old methods of lighting wiH be done sway with 
and theae people will have the same benefits that accrue to 
Memphians, They will have the same type of service

The Weal Texas Utilities Com pany is one business that has

won’t stand s little cleaning 
don't know where it is.

— x-x---
Memphis women have gone hog 

wild over “ csloriss.”  Calories, as 
I understand them, are little 
things kinds like germs. But, in
stead o f spreading disease, as 
germ* do, they spread additional 
avoirdupois

— x-»—

— x-x---
Which bring* about the old 

question of rent houses and apart
ments. Where, oh where do local 
builder* and financiers expert our 
new ritisena to sleep? In tents? 
There are many available resi
dence lota and every lumber yard 
in town has plenty o f building ma
terial. New people making Mem
phis their home have got to eat 
and sleep somewhere. Twenty- 
five to thirty people come to The 
Democrat office every week look-

Calorie*, the women tell me, j ing for a place to live. Many of 
are the fearful little things that j them have left town because they 
keep «ome women from weighing I were unable to secure quarters, 
in public. To properly and acien- What's the matter with us? Have 
tiftrally reduce one must know, we decided Memphis is large 
the calorific scale. A piece o f j enough? We’re threatening to
pie contains so many; bread, that 
is wh.te bread, has just oodles and 
gobs o f them, and meat—gra- 

! Any fat woman will tell

if one ever expects to at
tain the grace o f a Venus de Milo.

If you'rt fat and want to ra*

put cots is our mechanical de
portment if no rsliof is forthcom-

Thursday Memphis Lions 
were asked to answer to roll call 
with a statement o f "what Mem
phis seeds meat,”  Many said a 
railroad, others a highway, and

A
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still others a new postoffice. One f 
man said "more people." More j 
people are coming, all right, but | 
lota of them are leaving because ; 
they think they’re entitled to a 1 
roof over their heads as long as 
they have money to pay for it.

sport left in war.— Quanah Trii-1 with the joke i 
bune-Chief. I nn-hubbyVcog, j

Panhandle Press

Since wc have heard o f the o f
fer made to President Coolidge 
of seventy-five thousand dollars 
a year to become editor o f the 
Denver Post, we're convinced 
beyond a reasonable doubt that 
t^ere is something in a name, af
ter all.— Quitaque Post.

Paragraph!
W

Earle R. Mayfield, U. S. Sen- ( 
ator from Texas, was defeated; 
for re-election by Tom Connally. | 
bue when he leaves the UnitedI 
States Senate he will carry 
with him the political sculp o f j 
ex-Governor Pat M. Neff.— 1 
Claude News.

The enforcpmPTrt rrf the dog- 
tax will mean a much needed 
thinning out of stray dogs that 
are a menace to the health of 
the community, to say nothing of 
the depredations in lawns and 
gardens.— McLean News.

A man it 
pany he bring]

Then then ii] 
the man who<_ 
month? m Chie_, 
out that it hadl 
that lime.

-V lew inure | 
to be perfectly!
neighbor’* niovl

Children are the most valuable 
crop anybody can raise, but they 
don’t get as much attention as 
pigs and cows.— Paducah Post.

Turkey’s concert band is mak
ing wonderful progress and should 
have the wholehearted support of 
every citixen. A band for our 
town is certainly an asset that’s 
worth while. Let's boost our 
boys.— Turkey Enterprise.

Yes, Texas is beginning to take1 
cognizance of the welfare of 
people and children, as well as 
hogs and Isheep and rows and 
horses, and we have just cause 
to congratulate ourselves.— Clar- , 
endon New.,.

The young intellectual usually 
outgrows his "big headedness”  af
ter he mixes with the crowd and 
discovers that other people are
smart, too.— Floyd County Hes
perian.

War used to be called the I 
sport o f kings, but that’s a mis-1 
nomer now as there are hardly! 
any kings left. Professional sol
diers anxious for promotion, of | 
course, are hankering for a ! 
chance to show how good they 
are, and profiteers are always wil- ! 
ling to make an "honest” profit, j 
But to few others is there any

breaking !
Little Mabel 1 

just got over 1 1 
her mother did
about it At | 
Mable had bri 
era lily and 

her mother. * 
joyfully. "Ok | 
know what I’a | 
for your H  

"Why, no, 
the fond mot! 
can’t wait, tel j 
just as sur 

"Well, Ms 
get you a 

"That wadfl 
I dearie, but 1 
salad dish tbs 

"No,
| You did have I 
i this morning." i

A three-legged hen was dis
played at the recent Madison 
Square Garden poultry show and 
attracte-i a *ot o f attention. New 
Yorken. wondered what hkd hap
pened to the other leg.

Another thing in favor o f bob
bed hair is that it has done away

Grandpa— Is 
girl blush Ml 

was a young I 
'..ra Ann

did you *ay « (

Snob—1 ,
my inferiortiL

(iirl—I d*J 
met any of |

Tobey and Tike

DADDY IF MECANQYE  
ME MIS OLD P A N T S - j

\f
SU^E-yuMT 
A m i n u t e -

SwS5?

N tW -P oP - i'l l  
T E L L  MWA —

P © ? S W >  ME CANT 
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between b a n k e r s  is
SINCE DAIRYING HAS 

TAKEN UP IN TENNESSEE
j Get-Together Spirit M ade Man- 

[Sentiment For Dairying Has 
Continued T o  G row .

By M. B. OATES.
ce with the three banker* at Murfreesboro, 
in the pretence of the others that the rivalry 
to be so keen that they would not work to- 

Jever called on each other on any sort of busi 
I cooperated on any thing. The presence of allI • ________ s L . _________I £ _»• . 1  .nference is evidence of the good feeling that 

In developing the dairy industry of Ruther- 
l said the bankers got together and every bank- 

, nt gave his united support. Then they got 
.county behind the dairy movement and senti* 

business has continued to grow. One of the 
[very business man is a field m an" for the con- 
icreatii'ty-

i,,ie»
i of the get to- 
snifest in the 

ttp of business 
the banquet 
nber of Com- 
u« s welcome 

j like we had ar- 
oxtended cour- 

that we were 
l the next mora- 
I pleased because 

larg. 't Carna- 
fof th.- x.uth ac- 

J representative 
Company and 

| the largest co- 
|fv in the world 

citixens. Cer- 
oery wa* much 
en on our trip, 
plants are lo- 
oro, a town o f 

ition. The coun- 
[5,280 farms and 
be an average of 
Lagr J50 pounds 
■ year. There are 
i in the county.

| la ISM
was started in 

|of $5,000. every 
B*y being bor- 

patrons sigp- 
The first 

r lost money but 
ul every year 

leresmery made 
k of butter. Then 
p, the Carnation 

M for business 
try seemed to 
[because in 1927 

[butter from the 
4 5 0, 0 0 0 

previous year 
creamery pro- 

1.000 pounds of 
nan&ger of the 
in August that 

|for 1 0 2 8  would 
pounds. This 
2,100 patrons 
from 15,000 

ery did a busi- 
in 1927. The

plant ia now worth $100,000. The 
creamery makes sour cream but
ter scoring from 90 to 92 and 
selling on the markets of the 
world. Fifty per cent of the but
ter is sold retail.

Investment of $350.0000
The Carnation condensery has 

a $350,000 investment at Mur
freesboro. The condensery has 
1,500 patrons and is now receiv
ing 156,000 pounds of milk daily. 
The enormous volume of dairy 
business done around Murfrees
boro is shown by the amounts paid 
out by these two milk plants on 
July 1, 1927. The creamery paid 
out on this date $98,000 and the 
condensery paid out $102,000 
making a total of $200,000. paid 
out in one day for dairy products, 
produead in one month. There 
are also three cream stations in 
the county paying out $15,000 
per month. Cream bought by 
them goes to Nashville which is 
only about forty miles to the 
north.

This large volume of dairy 
business required a large number 
o f cows. The policy of the hank
ers has been an important factor 
in the large dairy development of 
the county. The usual custom is 
to take notes and mortgages which 
provide for monthly payment of 
the cows. It is agreed in the body 
o f the mortgage to pay half of 
each month’s cream or milk check 
on the cow notes. This policy has 
proven safe. The bankers told us 
they did not have a single bad 
cow note.

The dairy business has had the 
usual effect on town business ob
served elsewhere on the tour. In 
1921, 80 per cent of the town’s 
business was on credit. It is now 
60 per cent cash and the balance 
in thirty days which, in the com
mercial world, is considered cash. 
Before the advent of dairying the 
merchants did a regular supply 
business. The three hanks here 
have $3,000,000 on deposit. Such

3AGE SEVEN

haa been the effect on business.
Building Up Soil

Other effects are noted among 
the farmer*. Most are now pro
ducing their hay and grain. Alao 
they are building up their soil fer
tility although the soils of Ruther
ford County are naturally good. 
This county is located in the blue 
grass region of Middle Tenr-'ssee. 
One farmer who made oi ly 400 
pounds o f lint on 5 acres of land 
before he began dairying has built 
up his soil to a production of 1800 
pounds of lint on the same five 
acre field.

Texas Rated Second 1 
A m on g The States 

In Foreign Freight
WASHINGTON. I). C., March 

14. (U P)— Texas rated second

It is#aid that 00 per cent o f the 
farmers now use manure spread
ers. Farmers who have nev.tr 
been able to get ahead often find 
that the dairy cow can put them 
nht ad in a short time. A negro 
tenant had owed one of the local 
hanks u $60 note for six long 
years, never having made a pay
ment on it. After dairying was 
established the hanker offered to 
buy the negro tenant two cows 
and take his note for them. The 
negro paid the $60 note in five 
months and also paid for the cows, 
both saved by the dairy cow; and 
So the negro and the banker were 
this action was taken on the init
iative of the banker, which sug
gests that many Texas farmers 
might be able to pay o ff notes 
of long standing if they could 
just get an additional loan to buy 
some dairy rows. I am sure our 
farmers could do as well as this 
negro farmer.

among the states in the value of 
its foreign shipments during the 
second quarter o f 1928, accord
ing to figures made public today 
by the Department o f Congress. 
Exports of merchandise from Tex
as were valued at $139,160,902 
during that period, as compared 
with $113,160,720 in the corres
ponding period of 1927, an in
crease of $26,316,182.

Raw cotton, valued at $91,730,- 
427, ranked first in order of value 
among the commodities sent from 
the state to foreign markets dur
ing the three month period. Ex
ports o f gasoline were valued at 
$14,577,100, followed in order by 
illuminating oil, valued at $7,450,- 
061 and sulphur or brimstone, 
$3,897,963.

Edible animals, leather manu- 
! factures, inedible animals, and 
animal products, inedible vegeta
ble oil, lubricating oils, iron and 
steel manufactures, gas and fuel 
oil, crude petroleum, corn, ma
chinery and parts and lumber, 
were included among the diversi
fied commodities exported from 
the state during the three months.

Mrs. J. H. Croft was a business 
visitor in Amarillo latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. H. H. Lindsey and chil- 
! dren and Mrs. R. H. Wherry and 
; Miss Reba Fitzjarrald visited rela- 
j tives at Hollis, Oklahoma, from 
1 Friday until Sunday.

The Thrill of
Two High Speeds

Four Speeds Forward [I 
Standard Gear Shift Jj

The new Graham-Paige sixes and eights are 
distinguished by the thrilling performance o f  
two high speeds, standard gear shift. With the 
time-proved, Graham-Paige four speed trans
mission—fourth, used most o f  the time, gives 
a new smoothness and swiftness; third, a quiet 
internal gear, provides rapid acceleration in 
traffic and up steep hills. The gear shift ia 
standard- you start in second; first, in reserve, 
is instantly available but seldom used. You 
are invited to enjoy a demonstration.

Five chassis--sixesand eights- pnees ranging
• Modelfrom $885 Co $2495. Car illustrated it 1 

615 Coupe sti cylinder. 76 horsepower. 115' 
wheelbase. $1195 ispecial equipment extra 

All prices at factory. J O irleJ . *6 . \
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B roth  e-rs
T rucks
'  # Clear si urn Motors Product

Bigger Pay Loads 
Greater Profits
D o d g e  T rucks are money-makers because 
they keep rolling day after day, year after year 
— and they carry the maximum pay loads.

Travis & Powell
& A A M A M - P A I £ £

DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS

CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT

Sturdy, simple construction gives them that 
dependability that has become a synonym for 
D o d g e . Skillful engineering elim inates all 
excess weight in chassis and body.

A re You
N o  theory th is ...............Busin *ss men in all lines,
seasoned seekers after pay loads and profits, 
have proved it out. T hey invest more than 
a m illio n  dollars every week in D odge Trucks.

A  Partner?

A n d  this great volum e keeps prices low. 
Inspect our complete line. Select your own 
type. Let its pay loads pay you.

a,jsn*e rvu. m*m aoanrraa

|doesn’t say

■e! Price l
11! Price$

every time you see it I
rysler - b u ilt  
1 '» * full-size 
_*nd comfort- 

om alldim in. 
[witationg to 

•̂ted with

bBeasy riding.
Mh power 

juickness to 
f*ler 

c«: It*
Unce,

l e v e r 

ed in rubber,assures utmost 
vigor, flexibility and re
sponsiveness.

E v e r y t h i n g  about  
Plymouth is full size «nd 
de pe nda b l e ,  f rom the 
heavily-brmced chassis and 
rugged axle* to the »ate, 
easy control o f Chrysler 
full-size weather-proof 4- 

wheel  hydraul ic 
brake*.

Yet, with all it* 
bigne** and power,
Plymouth can match 
economy withgaycar.

ME* CM A NTS EXPRESS
IIO*

C O M M E R C IA L  T R U C K

l-TO N -IK T

*665
TC

*995 *1065
1- T O N - 14C*

2-TON | so'I * .  T O N - 16S' wWMI

*1415 *1515
2-TON I JJ' J-TON -1*1' - b —U

*1745 *1775

*775
m  I W T O  N - 1 \S f -  W .

*1345
1 2 T O N -1 6 1 ' » W < 6 i

*1585
m k-TON im*

*1845

If you sre not. you will be happy when you becom e one for then you'll 

be on the right road— the road to thrift and saving; if you follow  that road 

to the end it will lead to financial independence. Invest in our $6 Preferred 

Stock, it will put you on the right road.

In the extension of our lighting and power service we are conatantly in 

need of new capital. The proceeds derived from the sale of Preferred Stock 

will be used in developing the properties of the Company. At the present 

time we are serving 108 growing cities, towns and rural communities in West 

Texas with electric energy, ice. gas or water. This affords security with prov

en earning power.

iV a w  /. a. k  OsSrml

Formerly Graham Brother* Trucks
T h e  r « n f l > I I  H a , ml T ru c k , .  » « « •  a t  M occr C a r l a  • « *  tW4e» 
K c.o .er, l>..c been m M iutect,rtae a l  aMMac uciScf lb . "*“ * 
o i G ra h a m  B ro th a ra  n o w  ta k a  «h» n « n «  of th e ir  m ak er*  I M |«  
■ ro t  Sara.
T hao*  T ra ck * . Bwaaa a«*d M oto r C aor+wa how* a lw o r a  fcooo
tor D o4«#  B ro th a ra  o ^ l u a a  F or r e a r  a t h r r  howa t o o  bmtMi af
r  - I s - 1-----r a n ,  la DaS*. S n u i i a ,  sU »l» a c a t t a *  I ,  Da6*«
R e s s n e r ,  a ia a S a iS A
T h e  T r a c k ,  B a a  ••> , E a a  C a r k a  «cc a U  a  Ih c c  , b a a r >  
t a a  W a n  a U .  k r  I M , .  M em ber. D e a le r ,  m r r M a .

[ ® u i n e
tua'i Lamait-trutd FuU-Stu Car

hn M o t o r  C o .

A l l e n - F i g h  Mo t o r  Co.

When you become • P A R TN ER  you will have a safe investment of high 

yield and marketability, an investment in one of the basic industries of the 

Nation, where your money is put to work at home.

Shares at $ 9 6 .0 0  each (no par value), with dividends payable every 

three months at the rate of $ 6 .0 0  yearly per share can be purchased from any 

employe of the Company or direct from our Investment Department.

Seventh and Main

Phone 440

< < B e A  Partner
> >

W e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company
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640 Acres Yield S1),000,000

EWING MOREMAN 
NUPTIALS SOLEMNIZED

''Simple and impressive was the 
ceremony held at 10 o’clock Sun
day morning, March 3 when Miss 
Katie Mae Ewing of Kstelline and 
Mr. Ralph Moreman o f Hed’ey 
were married at the beautiful 
Ewing home.

The ring ceremony was read by 
Rev. J. C. Mann, pastor of the 
Methodist church in front o f an 
improvised alter banked with ever
greens and multi-colored tulips. 
Bankets o f fragrant tulips and 
ferns were placed on the sides of 
the altar. The same scheme of 
flower decorations was carried 
out tastefully on the piano and 
table. The shaded candle light 
cast a mellow glow over the bridal 
altar.

The bridal attendants were Miss 
Ernestine Davis of Fort Worth 
and Miss Willie Martha Ewing, 
sister of the bride.

The wedding psrty entered to 
the melodious strains o f Lohen
grin’s wedding march played by 
Mrs. Walter Whaley.

The bride, who entered on the 
arm o f her father, R. A. Ewing, 
was beautiful in a gorgeous model 
o f white satin and lace. Her 
head ornament consisted o f s 
finely woven mesh o f lilies o f the 
valley. Her elaborate bridal bou
quet, tied with streamers of white 
lace maline ribbon, consisted o f 
white rosebuds and lilies of the 
valley.

The attendants of the bride 
were dressed in harmonising cos
tumes of pastel shades. Miss Ern
estine Davis, as maid of honor, 
was becomingly attired in s lovely 
shell puk taffeta bouffant even
ing draw She carried a beau
tiful bor^uet o f sweetheart rose
buds wturh blended tastefully with 
her dress. Miss Willie Martha 
Ewing, as junior bride’s maid was 
dressed in a dainty frock of sun- 
burst crepe de chene. She car
ried a bouquet of sunburst rose

California', winter celery crop it (art reaching larga propor
tion* and ia gaining considerable attention by its high cash ralua 
per acre. Hers ia shown a part ef the crop grows st Chula Vials, 
sssr  Sas Diego, going to m arks!. Tkirtasa hundred carloads wars 
takas from ISO acres. Rataraa indicate tkat the calary will yield 
shout SS.000 ,00 0  to a section af lead 040  acres. Note tka field  
■a tka background draaaed ia paper wrappers to blsack tka stalk# 
ready for tko table

dub adjourned to meet with Mrs. 
E. R. Clark. March 20. at 3
o’clock.

HARRELL CHAPEL
(For Last Week)

GIRLS AUXILIARY 
IS ENTERTAINED

Tka only attendant of the 
p o o n  was his brother. Rhea 
Moreman of Hedley.

Only the immediate families of 
the bnde and groom and Mim 
Haael Dana, sister of the maid of 
honor, witnessed the ceremony.

Mrs. Moreman is a popular 
young Indy o f Eatelline and has a 
host of friends there.

Mr. Moreman is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. R. Moreman o f Hed
ley. He ia manager of the More
man Hardware Company of that 
city

Mr and Mrs. Moreman depart
ed immediately after the ceremony 
for an automobile trip to Dallas, 
Houston. Mexico and other points.

After two weeks they will be 
in Hedley where they will make 
thetr home

Mrs. Scott Sigler and Mis Otta 
Jones were hostesses to the Girl’s 1 
Auxiliary o f the First Baptist1 

j church Thursday, February 2K at' 
the home o f Mrs. Sigler at 1223 

i West Noel atreet.
Ethel Pearson was leader of the j 

'program and Misses Margille Sig- 
| ler. Mane Barber, Rebecca Sit- 
i  ton and Lula Fay Oren appeared 
. on the program.

Ernestine Walker and Lola Mae 
Grundy gave readings that were 

| enjoyed by all.
Cherrie pie a la mode and hot 

chocolate were served to Misses 
Ernestine W’ alker, Helen Boswell, 

j  Maria Burlier, Lula. Ea> Uxan.
| Katherine Barber. Estelline Har
ris, L«la Mac Grundy. Ixirainy 
McGowan, Sarah Bradshaw, Re
becca Sitton. Lucille Ford, Ethel 
Pearson, Ouida Rice and Margille 
Sigler, and Mrs. Claude Johnaon 
and Mrs. A. W. Howard, coun-

’ cilors.
The next meeting will he held 

at the home o f Mrs. Roy Lever- 
I ett, 'ton north Twelfth street, 
March 14.

NAOMI WIGGINS HAS 
PARTY ON BIRTHRAY

WOMAN'S CULTURE CLUB 
OBSERVES TEXAS DAY

Texas wan the topic for dis- 
cuaaion Wednesday afternoon 
March S, when the Culture Club 
was entertained by Mlaw Edna 
Bryant at Her home in Memphis 
Heights

Fifteen members answered to 
roll call, “ Facta About the Pan
handle," and the following inter
esting program was given.

Historic Trees of Texas— Mrs. 
Clyde Milam

Texas Under Six King*— Mia* 
lmogenr King.

“ Longing for Texas," Judd 
Mortimer Lewis— Mrv G. W. Sea
mier.

Texas Myths and Legend*— 
Mrs. Duval Bromley.

The hunts*- served two delie- 
ions courses. This being Texas 
Day. one course was lovely in
dividual cakes draped with the 
Texas flag, and the brick ice 
cream bad the Lone Star in the 
renter

The fine lesson, delicious re
freshment* nnd the social hour 
combined to make the meeting 
one o f intonae enjoyment. The

A happy group o f children met 
at the Home of Naomi W’ iggin*. 
HI5 West Main street, Wednesday
afternoon, March fl. at 4 o’clock, 
to help celebrate her ninth birth
day.

After a few short games were
enjoyed they went in a group to 
the Gem Theatre for the after
noon matinee, following this, re
freshments were served at Glark'a 
Drug store.

Th<>*e attending were: Wini
fred Prater. Jackylee Boren. Ann 
Pallmeyer. Mary Bourland, Au- 
drie Lofland. Athalee Goffinett. 
Vallie Harrell. Addle Harrell. 
Jaequelee MeMurry, Ruth Wood, 
Virginia Orr. Tommie Frank 
Jones, Iiollie Dee Brewer, Mary 
Etta Arnold. A ales Kennedy, 
Crystal Howard, Phillis Howard, 
Tommie Mollis, R. E. Martin, 
Preston Wells, Helen Ruth Wig
gins.

Naomi was made very happy on 
this occasion as she received many 
lovely gifts from her friends.
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M O N U M E N T S

W . T . HisrHtower

for

W EST T E X A S  S T A T E  

T E A C H E R S C O LL EG E

Canyon, Texas

Spring quarter opens March

JO Mid spring term opena

April 22. A  claaa " A "  col

lege. with work leading lo a 

standard degree 

For information write The 

Registrar.
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Conceal scuffs 
this easy way
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SH O B  PO LISH

Brother Rogers filled his reg
ular appointment here Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday night. 
We had good preaching and a 
good attendance, but we still in
vite each and everyone to come 
out and be with us on next church 
day. every first and fourth Sat
urdays and Sundays.

Bill McClahan ha* just return
ed from Brown County where he 
wa* called to the bedside o f his 
mother who was very low. but he 
reported her some better when he 
left to return home.

In spite o f the cold weather, 
most o f the fanners are beginning 
to farm and plan for a crop this 
year.

We are inviting each and every 
one in this community and in 
other communities to come and be 
with us at Harrell Chapel for our 
country club night on Saturday 
night. March 9. The ladies club 
will serve pic, cake and hot choc
olate. Your presence and help will 
be appreciated. Come and be 
with us on that night.

Correspondent.

Soy— Somehow I don’t have 
luck at all.

Pei—-Well, that’a better than 
having bad luck.

Whir— Do you think actreswes 
should marry?

Bang— Sure. How else could
they get a divorce?

Are You
Independent?

Make an attractive, steadily 
increasing, income. Write 
concerning open territory in 
the Panhandle.

Lahroy C. White
General Agent 

C A L IF O R N IA  S T A T E  LIFE 
IN S . Co

7th Floor Fiak Bldg. 
Amarillo, Texas.

Improper
Lubrication

causes a lot of motor trouble.

Correct lubrication saves re

pair bills

W E  H A V E  T H E  C O R R E C T  

O IL FOR Y O U R  C A R .

D R IV E

IN

Colorado-to-Gnlf
SERVICE STATION
A 4th L V .  Hawhiac

J U D G E D
by discriminating read

. . . and found guilty’ of presenting all the local 
news . . . fearless editorials that say something 

. . . features that have a large following . . . and 
convictions that uphold that which is right and 
oppose that which is wrong. Those are a few of the 
things that make

The Memphis Democrat
Your Home Papei

P L A Y IN G  ITS PAR T A S  T H E  M OUTHPIECE O F THIS C O M M U N IT Y . The Democrat ha»«

•ignition throughout the state a . one of Texas le.dm g weekly newapepers. Possession of the *  

ing cup awarded each year by the Dallas Morning New. .„ d  Dallas journal to the state's be*, all 

weekly, ia one distinction this newsp.pe, now hold. The Democrat ha. kept in step with otb* 

spirited institution, in their effort, to further the in ter**, of M etropobfn  Memphis and H«PI 
County.
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